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Commcrcinl Advertiser.
Far the Pacific Cooimereia AdTcrtianr.

The FanafBirr Ship.
Th bright ori of day wa fat piokinp to rt,
And th gqi',n P'1 clim 1 ir-- 1 the fac of the West,
Voile Ui eye of the rwr wu HUM with
X it hwked the scene, so tnuiacendantly bright.

The etbrrial sky with its bnama of blae,
Seem,d to rie with the ware in its tieautiful hue ;

Jlod natire herwlf ppard to
' The abode of oar MakfT, in hearen, was ther-

The ware in IU beauty all created with foam,
Boiled fa irrandeur along o?t iu turbulent home ;
And the sea-bird- 's bold flight soaring high in the nir.
Breathed of freedom and safety whilst hovering there.
In the midst of the scene a most beautiful bark.
Bode o'er the blue ware swift and free as the lark.
A!l alone on the deep, while she danced to the song
Of the whistling winds, as she swiftly rusTe-- on. - '

Each broad swelling sail was spread out to the breeie.
As she bow'd o the blast and sVimM orer the Ms, '

' And shook the brieht spray from her prow, as with pride
She seorn'-- l the wild billows that roll'd by her side. "

She sped on her path like a creature of lfcht,
Ttang abroad on its surface, trusting all in the might
Of that being who guides o'er her danRerrms way.
Cheered on by that beacon, hope's, gliUeri.it; ray.
On her decks, fore and aft, stand a gay, joyous band.
With hearts light and gay as they dance hand in hand ;
gome in quiet discourse the ere pass away,
White lovers to mai lens find plenty to say.
There are eloquent eyes all beaming with truth,
The of hope in the bosom of youth,
And the soft spoicen word and the heart speaking sigh, ' ',
While the scenes of sweet home are through memory nigh.

There's the anaM and the matron, the husband and wife,
, To ding through all change to each other for life.

And sincerity's charm thrown around like a spell, .

WDI of friendship and truth undisguised erer telU '

Thus o'er the wile waste riite the passenger band.
May kind heaven protect thetn, until they reach land.
Ami if prayers from below can reach to above.
5Iny such win ascend in all peace, truth and love.

HosOLCLr, January 19, 1 SCO. O. 8. K.

Dletioatairy mf Lv-- .

Absksce. Absence is considered the (Treat bane
and torment of lovers. Every lover writes to his be
loved tbat when absent from her, the time tags on
lvlen wings minutes are tortured into hoars,
lours into days, days into weeks, weeks into months.
months into years, and years into interminable sees.
Existence has become a burden, and he is kept alive
ely by the sweet nope or meeting the dear object

azain.
Attack. A brisk attack is a fivorite phrsse ex

perienced at the business or love making- - They have
probablT taken a hint from the play, " Faint Heart
.Never Won Fair Lady." Machiavel pives the lover
a cue, in bis lewon to politicians : It is better,'
ays he, to sin through too.inach vivacity than too

much timidity. Fortune is a woman, and ;squires
a brisk attack, one grants victory oftener to rash
impetuous characters, than to th cold and circum-
spect. , .

, JjEAtrTT- - Beauty baa been called the power and
arms of woman. Diogenes called it " woman's
Host forcible letter of reo mmendation. Carnrades
represented it as " a queen without soldiers, and
Theocritus says it is a " serpent covered with TJow-er-s,

while a more modern author humorously de--5

net it a bait that as often catches the fisher as
the fish. Nearly all the old philosophers denounced

J gad ridiculed beauty as evanescent, worthless and
ssiscaievoas. But. alas ! while they preached against
h they were none the less its slaves. None of them
were able to withstand the sly smooth witchcraft
of a fair young face. .

Fair lifts snan's Imperial race ensnare.
And besoty draws as by a single hair."

A trulv beautiful oman is a natural qneen in the
universe of love, where all pay a glad tribute to her
teigo. Bat, it is nevertheless true, that the geo-

graphical standard of teanty is various and unsta-
ble. As Cowley sings :

Beautv. thow wild faniiatlc ape.
Who d'Mt la every country change thy shape :
Iler Mack, there brown, here tawny, and there wlute."

Cojstaxct. There is scarcely a Tii-to- e in the
whole code which is more admirable than constancy
and conjugal devotion. Without this, all the other
ehsrwis, even ef female loveliness, seem worthless.
Whatever beauty she may posHess. even though she
may have the tinge of Hebe on her cheeks, and the
grace of an Ariel in ber step, will go fr naught, if
he is destitute of this chief excellence or lovely

womin. .

Chabjo. This word was once of great power in
tte language of love, and signified inuuierable de-

vices which lovers invented to win the opposite sex
and keep them" true. As an example of the ki-- d of
charms resorted to in ancient times, I may mention
that lovers were in the habit of making a nttie image
nf..r. ui,l hol.linir it near the fire, and when it be--

1 1 r-- ilt ; vu imagined to have the power of
: mollifying the heart of an estranged lover. This
trick is alladed to by the Greek poet in the following
Ems:

m As tbls demtfd w melts o'er the fire,
Lrt Myndian Delpbis melt with soft desire."

Roatio lovers of the present day are in the habit of
performing similar charms with apple seed on a hot
shovel. If the seels, as they become heated, are at-

tracted to each other, it is a sign of successful love ;
but if they jly apart, it is the reverse.

- - CoQrnrrrrb A coquette has been defined a woman
who wants to engage the men without engaging her-ee-lt

She is a composition of levity and vanity,
whese chief aim is to be thought agreeable, hand ome,
and amiable, whether she really is so or not. A

witty author compared such a woman t a fire-eate- r,

who makes a show of handling, and even chewing
live coals, without receiving any danger from the
ire. She is always playing the part of love, without
realizing its passion.

ITasds-- The hands are the tongues of timid lovers.
Many a bashful swain, who could never find courage
to open his .aouth, has. by gentle pressure of the
hand, betrayed the secrets of his heart to the belov-

ed object. When the hanls of two such lovers are
locked together, their hearts start into their fingers
end, and every finger is transformed into a tongue,
whhh discourses moil eloquently of the bliss which
is burning within.

Lova at nmsT siotrr. All the poets who have
written on love, have admitted a fact which is apt to
be disputed by prosaic natures I mean the possibil-
ity of instantly falling in love at the first sight of a
charming woman. If the poets are good authority,
a man miy fall in love as suddenly as he may lose
his balance and from s precipice, or from the steeple
of a meeting bouse.
rZMoDDTY. Modesty in woman is the charm of
charms it is like the mantle of green to nrture.
without which she is a desert, or a morass. It is
modesty which supplies the very nerves and soul to
be-.ut- y. A ir woman without virtue, saith the
Bible, is like pallel wine It is woman's point
of konor, which she can never allow to be insulted
with impunity. Hir honor, like the snow, is melted
with the slightest touch. It is like rose-wat- er in a
beautiful glass . break the gl"9, and hov doth the
fragrant essence embrace the dust, and lose fijrever
Its charming sweetness !

Not For a little word, this is a tremendous one
in love. When it is really a negative, it is a funeral
bell rung with one ruthless blow over the departure
of the last hope in a lover's breast. But no often
means yes in love. A refusal may so be spoken as
to amount to a promise. A chastisement may be so
administered as to be really a caress.

. Poptim thk QresTios. This is a terrible busi-
ness t a timid lover a thing which he dreads more
than tooth-pullin- A long time after he knows that
his fair one has made up ber mind to have him, and
after she has shown him that her soul, if not in
arms, is eager for the welding, still he approaches
the final business of formally popping the question
covered with blushes, and trembling with fear,

Taenia thk Hist. Giving and taking the hint is
a sharp practice in love,' which often puts to the
stretch the utmost ingenuity of ruMic swains and
Baideca. There are a thousand indescribable little

iys in which love can delicately show itself without
the formality of words and declarations. The eyes,
and every expression of the rice, can gire th hint,
While the young people sit demurely in church, lis-

tening to another prompter than the parson ; and
on the way heme, the plucking of a simple violet by
the roadside, and giving it to a particular lad or

i lass, id a very load hint that somebody thinks a good
deal of somebody.

Tn. Yes is the lover's pns-wo- n! to the kingdom
of heaven, into which it permits him to enter and
and the angel his heart has sought for.
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business (farts.

M. DIMOXD.
W. H. LlMoNU.

II. lI.lIONI Ar S.V- -
Imprt-r- s anr! dealers in hardware, Ktints, oils andmrrcliaii'!ie.

II.4.WAIIAX FLOUR tOMl'AXV,
100- - A. P. EVEKBTT, Treasurer and A; rent.

X. I. EVrilKTT,
--A-XJ CTIOrffEEll,53-t- f Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

J. F. COLIHTRX,
ATJCTIOlMEEri,

53-- tf Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Oulu.
' " C. II. LEWEUS,

Lumler and buiMing rt SL Honolulu. 105-- tf

JIIINUV, IIOHIXSOX'S
- Wine, Siirit and Cigar Store, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu.

180-t-f

H. TOS HOLT. TH. C. II KI CK
Voa IIOLT&IIEUCK,

General Commission MerclianW, Honolulu, O.ihu. S. I. 105-t-f

A LUX. J. CAUTlVKKillT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu, I

Oahu, II. I. 1U9-- U

(iODFREY UIIODUS,
Wholesale Dealer in M'ines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near 1

the l't Olhce. Himolulti. 43-- tf

. CEOItCE Ci. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen and N'uuanu streets on

the Punchard premises. 105-t- f

II. HACK I'ELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Cluuidlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 105-t- f

K. O. II ALL.
Imriorter and IValer in Har-lwar- Pry Gooi's, I'alnts, Oils, and

Keneral Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets. 105-- t

GEORGE CLARK.
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between N una no

ami Jiauuajtea streets, Honolulu, S. I. 11 tf

JOIIX THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail IValer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, anil uuuiina. ilaui. 4-- tf

MOSSMAX St SOX,
Bakers, Grocers anl Dealers in Dry Goods, Xuuanu street, non

olnlu, Oahu, . I. 12t tf

IV. X. LAD I),
Importer ami Dealer in Harpwars, Citi.krt, Mktbasics'

Tkl& aiMl ActticvLTtKAl. IHPlkmksts, Jfort street, Hono-
lulu. ioa- -f

JAXIOX, fillEEX & CO.,
Commisnion Merchants I'ire-Pro- of Buildiiijrs. Queen street.

Honolulu. April 1, !&?. lua-t-r

XV. FISCHER, "1
Cabinet Maker anil French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite the

Government House. 41 tf

j. ibwix. . I-- "oow
IRWIX & C.O.,

A r --.miLauts. Collectors and Custom House Brokers, Honolulu.
XT" N. B-- Complicated accounts aljustol, and commercial , n,

books o.ued and closeu. 100-1- 1

A. S. Ac M. S. aitlXIIAUM,
Importers ami Wholesale Dealers iu FashionaMc Clothior.IIaU,

t ap, tHUIS anu Plinrs, anil eierj laiictj o

Superior Furnishing Goals. fUre, corner of Fort and
Merchant streets, Honolulu. ahu. H-t- f

. HAKBIS, OABC. r B. SWAI1, HAWAII

A II E L HARRIS it CO.,
Dealers in all kinl of Hawaiian Produce, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

iraw Hiiu of Kxrtim.,?. ibun wKnct Merrill, ran
Francisco, L". ti. A. IM--U

ItlTSON At HART,.... . . , . I C . -I t
S.m-eas.- to Mr. IKry Kolunson, nuoiesarc lire "

Merchants, Honolulu. II. 1 , uiwier tue ivooin 01 . J. Cart- -

wriirbt, and at the foot of Kaahumann street. 30-t- f

II. F. SNOW,
Oeneral dromission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

AiiEXT ra
Recular Line of B.tou and Honolulu Packets.
J"ale of 'o:Teefmm tlie Titeotnb Plantation.
hale of Crocker l!rtliers Jc Co s Yellow MctaL
New Fn?land Roofin- - 2H--lt

WX. A. ALUBICnBISHOP.CH AS. K.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bank-r- s. in the east corner ofMakee's Bhwk," on

Kaahnmanu street, Honolulu.
WrH receive deis'.ts, discount first-cla- ss business paier, and

atteml to collecting, etc. lia-- tf
-

XV. A. ALOItlCII,
Importer and Healer in Oem-m- l Merchamlise ; Commission

A rent the ae of Suzar. ilolasses and Coffee, and oUicr
IsUnd Produce. Asent the Ijin a I'lastatios. Con

kin.ls of Islan.l Produce solicited. J"""';r
fi Merchandise promptly attended to. 1Q5"

ACK.NT FOR LLOVIVS
The umlersi?nc.l Its to n.aify to MerchanU, Ship owners and

Shipmasters, Uiat he has receiv.-- the appointment ol
AGENT at these LjUikIs for LLOYD'S LONIKJ.V

u5f R. C JAN ION,

FLO II EN'S STAPEMIORST,
A nt for the Kremen an.1 Dresden Board of rnderwriUTS. AH

averajre claims apainst the said Underwriters, occurring in Shin
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before bun kept

MIK XORTIIERX ASSI RAXCE COMPA- -
I ny. (established 1S3J.) For tire ana AsutAiKT Ship

home and alful- -

Cnpitnl fl.ean.TOO.StcrlinJi.
The unlersi!ucd has been appointed Atrent for the Sandwich

R-- C. JANIO-"f1"- -
at Honolulu.

AGEN'T FOR THK
w Vrk llsard f CnIerrilcr.

The uwlersipacd takes e to aotify Merchant-.- , Ship Masters,
Ac., tiiat he bas been duly ap"inted a A(fent for the
New York Moard ot L'nderwnt-- r.

13.tf A LEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
"

ACiEN'T FORTH E
Liverpool trnderwriter' A"ociation.

. . . . . . . : ui lhit, ownem.
st. in ,.t.-r-. tljit be has the aptointment ol

A5ENTtth-- e Island for tl LIVERPOOL UNDKll
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
10-- tf

R. C. JASION. E
THOMAS SPENCER,

Ship Chandler, DeaKT in IMmil Merchandise, and Commission
Merchant, Honolulu, Onhu, A. I., keeps constantly on band
an extensive assortment of every description of goods ntl

by whak-ship- s ami others.
Shippine furnbheil with ail k!n.ls of rroceri-- s, provisions, Ac

at the aliortest notiee. at the wry lowest market prices. Lrs

tt tinner advanced for whalers' UUs at tlie lowest rates.
105-t- f

II MHITR. Il-II- R EMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

I'XPEKSIKXED. Aeentaof tb aboveTHE are prepared to Insure rLks apalnst fire in and
about

For particular, apply at the office. c
II.100 ulo, Oct-- 11, 1S57. fts-- tf

- - ' - FLITNER,-ConUnor- aT. X.
his l business at the new store iu Maker's new fire

lor.f ImiWiuK, at the stand recently occupte--i by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of yocen and Kaahuma-u- i stress.

Chr-.neter-s rated by th. '"
accura-l- y a.ljuted to thewith a transit instrument

mendiao ol HouUuio. Parfculor attefdion.
watch repairing. Stant ana qna-ira.- it

and adiuated. CTutrU and nautical instrumeoU lnUy
44' on hao-- assl for sale. --tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN" ASSURANCE CO,

mllK CN'DERSIttN'Kn Ws to tiry to those par
I 9fto hare nmired In thht office wooden biiil lin?s or

ihrireiwitrnu within thtsprt-einct- s of llooilulu. thtt in
of the cmitinu.il erecti.Ki of Utru-r-- and h'ch wo.Klen

rrjilin- -, c-- -f to-the- r in namns streets, 00 m-T- f risks on
in the town will l taki, and th.- - already

taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.
su v. J.Slt'-- .

2-- tf Asent the Asauraice Co.

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
ri"XTTtACTOIl ASI Bl'ILDEK. The undersiirnel wonld

frnV frien.l.nd the pnblic, tha. he lu t.n ao-- I

F street, opsit-- C. Brewer
S ITstore ftTliKPENTER Sllt.P,n-- l would solMt that

liberally bestowed. All orders in

iru. Sf lUiiMing, PUns, Sicilications and
Contracts, attended u, rT'??LsT.

SASH, ami all th--r articles ptT
JZkftJZ!&M inY. constantly m, hamlljlorale,

II. PIT.MA.V, Ship

BYItO V3 BAY, HI !., II AVAII,
tfcneral Merchandise, kee .n,

Drah-- r in0! xensiveass.wtmentofevery denptiun
ti.Klreouiretlby tt haleshi and oth-r- s.

of and aHFresh Beef and e,reUl.Ics,
?h PC;u.l,rUr.,ceries an.1 Salt ITovisions. etc. etc. at the Dealer

the most reasonab e termsshortest notice and upon
Motier a.lvanced for tt lialers' Bills at the lowest rates.

from 5 to 60O0 barrets.
alk.we.1 to be sold at this port.

F.'wei'-- n as wll as native seam-- n cart be ocur.l here upon

asbvurabla lays, etc., as at any of the other ports on the Islanc.s.

Hilo, Marrh, 1S59- - '

HONOLULU,

Ilt. A. X. ULAIIKK,
Surgical and Mechanical Denti3t.
OiE-- m xt door to W.jJ's U.H.t aiMl Shoe Store, MtTchant ikreet.

Iiouni fru 'J A. 31.. to 1 l'.M. -.-
u-it

IK. J. 3IOTT SMITH,
OiTjcc corner of F.rt aiM Hotel Streets. 17S-l- y

WILL.IA3I IIIJMPJlUIiYS,
Notary I"ublic, Office at tl4e Court Heme, up stairs. 103--tf

J. V. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOK AT LAW.

OfBce in Honolulu Houe, over the P, Office. 65-- tf

E- - noru.MAxx,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's i:i.Ic, corm r Queen and K--

Ininian 1 streets. l-- tf

J. 1. 11 L VIII,
Attorney and Counsrllo at Law, and IVoctor in Admiralty Of--

lice over lr. tiSuillou'i I'rus Store, Honolulu, S. I. U'J-- tt

L. McCl'LLY,
Attorney at Law. Oiiice, with C. C. Harr), Esq. 143-t- f,

1)11. FORD'S
Office and Dm-- r t..n. k :.!il..imr,,. ti-v- .

block. Ship's MoU;ine cIk-s- refittel, ami prescriptions
cart-full- prepared.

iC Hot, cold, vaMr, sho'verand medicated Baths, at all hours
ly

L'HAS. F. CIUILLOU, M. I ,
Late Purpeon ITnited States Navy. Consular Physician to sick

American seamen anil peneral practitioner. -

Office, corner Kaaliuma-ii- i and .Merchant streets, and residence
at Dr. Wood's Mansion. Hotel street.

Medical and Surgical ai.v ce in English, French. Spanish, and
Italian.

OfBce hours from 11 x. nt. to 2 p. v.; at other hours inquire at
his rosi deuce. . l-- tf

-- A. P. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Janion's new block, Queen stree., Honolulu, II. I.
. HKFEKENCE3.

Blessrs. Sampson k Tappas, --

" Boston.
K. D. ISaiiiiiAM k. Co.,

" Kkith A: Hill,
Honolulu, July 1, 1SG7. 53-- tf

siikuma CRA.S, BHKwta, 2n.
C. DRE1VER & CO.,

Commission and Miippiii? M'.'rchants, Honolulu, Oalin, H. I.
Kb .'bit I'.J

J AMKS III XNKWkLL, Es., I
ClIAKLl-.- ltKi: KB, Ewi., J Coston.
Mkssks. ic Ui kp. M::kk!i.l, I
Chas. Wi.lc-it- t Bbooks, Ep, i - San Fraucuco.

. MKSsrs. W n. PcsTAf k Co., - - Honskon
Mkssrs. Pkklk, IIuublll ti Co., - 3lau:la.

16i-t- f

FREDERICK L. IIAK-J- . EPWAIlP P. ADAMS.

I'KED'K L. II AX ks & :o.,
Commission and Shippiujr Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian

istnn-ls.- -

REFEU TO
Messrs. Mcllrea k Mkiihill, --

UgixNei.i
San Francisco.

Mixtiks & Co, New York.
Swut k Allkv, New
CoAd. Sct-noK- k Co., Host n.

loO-l- y

WArcnvAS. jousi r. . P01- --

I. C. WATERMAN Jk CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Es;ectal nttnitio 1 fuiid to the inU-rest- s of the Whalim? Fk-e- t, by
the funiisliii p of funds, purcha.se and sale of Kxehamre, Oil,
Bone, Uciimal Merchandise, and tho procuring of Freight.

REFERENCES,
t Messrs. ac II jwlai, Ja., Ai Co., New Bedford

VI . G. E. Pops, Esq.. d .
Mohoax. ?T'.x A: CoM San Fmocisco.
3lcltrrp .Mkkkili., do. luS--tf

C. A. Si. II. K. POOR.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSI-)- .MEKCIIAM'S,

- HONOLULU, OAllti, tAN4WiCll ISLANDS.
KErKR TO I

Gkoroe F. Prabodt, Esq., Philadelphia.
Elisiia Haskcll, Esq., --

Messrs.
New K"dford. to

Read, Utnoxrca i C, Iloston.
Waldo, Hakrt k Co., New York.
Abkknktht, Clakk A Co., - San Francisco.
BauUKK A LlXDKSBKKliEB, San Francisco

loi-t-r

J. C. SPALIMNC,
r anl Cmnmi-sio- n Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Arent tor Wm. Thwing i Co.'s Boston nr.d Sandwich Islands
Packets.

AGENT FOR
NEPTfSK ISSfBASCE Co., - - Boston.

:itai:lk Safktt Issi'ranck, Co., 44

Rovustos " "
IIOST..S " " - "
W'AsmxOTOX " " - " . .

Almawb " " - u
N. E. L " " - - u

fAi.im Mahinb " u - - Salem.
XT Store In Robinson 'c Co.'s fire-pri- block. 175-- tf

II. XX. SKVERAXCK,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, S. I

SEI'ERSTO
Captain B. F. Stow, - Honolulu.
Messrs. D. C. Watkmma?c A Co., --

Williams & Haven, New London.
McRfKB & Mkkkill, San Francisco.
Swift A Allen, New Bedford.
IIf.nkt A. Piihcb. - Boston.

II. W. SEVERANCE twill continue the Ship Chandlery and
Commission Business at the Old Stand. Every description of

Chandlery and Merchandise required by Shipping, ill be
on hand ami for saki at low rates. 11J--

WILCOX, RICHARHS& CO.,
Chandlers, Dealers in Gent ral Merchandise, and Commis-

sion Merchants, Honolulu, 11. I.
Keep constantly on hand a full supply of every description of

merchandise required by whale ships and others.
Money advanced at the lowest rates.

References : --

Messrs. Swift k Allen, - - New Bedford.
tilOKON ALI.e.N&St.V, - "
Wm. tt ii.cor., - "
tt'M. GlFFoSD. - - "

Messrs. Thomas Kvt-wLr- s k Co., - "
tt'KSToS tloWLANI, Es., -
Fkkokhi.-- k Vakkkr. Esq., - "

Messrs. Wu. PniLi.irs A Sots., - "
Hknrv A. FlKKt'e. Ks - Boston.

Messrs. Hitler. Sisi Co., -
'has. W. IIrooks, - - San Fr.tncisco.

Messrs. Morgan, Stone A Co., - -
tt'it liajis A Haven.", - New London.

175-t- f C. A. Willi : Co., - Honolulu.

IIOFFSCHLAKER A. STAPEMIORST
Ajii-nt- i for tlie

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER-
WRITERS.

AVIS AC PUBLIC.
Soust-isnc!'- , ayant t'U nomme3 Agents pour les
Assureurs maritirues tie Paris et tie Bordeaux,
previennctit le public cn pMnontl et lea C.tpi-taines- de

navires iiiftrchnn-- l fntnvais, qut Tisitcnt
les MirU tie ce rvyitunie, cn particulk-r- , que duns
tous les can il'ftvuries, qui Huritient lieu dans ees
pitrajrt-s- . Us devrnnt, faire cc.nstater ct verifier
les fait-- s devaiit eux pour l?galiser lours

ct.ntrc lw dits as.ttreurs.
61-- tf El. HOFFsCHLAKtiEtt A STAPEMIORST.

U1. a. CA&TI.K. AM.m. a. CtXtKB.

CASTLE A COOKE,
Importers and Wholes-ti- e air! Retail deab-r- s in Oeni-ra- l Mer-ih.M- .l

chandise. at the oi l stand, CTn.-- r of the King and :

stri-ts- , near the lare Stone Church. Al- at the Store
formerly oeenpie.1 by C II. Niibn, hi Kin strowt, 0)o-th-e

Seamaus Cliavl. Agents for lr. Jaynt s' Medi-
cines. luVtf

J. II. WOOD,
Manufactur-- r, Importer an-- Dealer in Boots and Sho of every

description. Shoe Fin-limr- lump. Sole, Ki??lng, Harnes-t- ,

ami Patent Leather. Cnlf, Ooat, 11., and Hack Skins
Trunk., Val Siwiri'.c tiloves. an-- l Masks, Black
lug. Brushes, Hosiery, Ac. Ac. Brk-- Shoe 9Ue, Coruer of
F'wt atl Men huot ks., lion4ulu, U. I. l-- tf

CEORGECSIOEKS.
MantihrtiM and deal.Tln Tin. Sh--- Iron, and Copper ware.

Kauh'iiuauu street. opiite J. C. Sickling's Hoiiolul-1- , H.
Sumii-.e- B.tk.TS, Tin an 1 CoppT Pmni, Bathing Tulw,
F- - an-- l Show--- r B..ihs, Tin and .no ItuoUng, and a g rl

ass.Oiuetil of T.p ware. Ship work with
neatness and disitr!i. l-- tf

ETA I V A II EE,
Agents for the Sugar Plant-ition- s of Aiko, at Papakna. and Iwo,

at Pu!", H:lo; Imprt-r- s an J Wholesale and Kelad IVaU
er in Chinatls ; have on hand, f.-- r sal--- , at their estab
ments on King street. Honolulu, and at Lahaina, .Vaui
Sucar, M.diiss-- Syrup. Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of

Honolulu, Auiust 12, 59-- 1 y

IIOTalKS .V CO.,
Chandler", and Commissi Merchants and Pealcrs In

Oeneral Lahaina, Maui. W!ial rs fur ished
with recruit at the shortest notice, ill exchange fr rM.ls
or bills. 8-- tf

J. WORTH,
in General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wa ited. l-- tf

S. V. E.MERSOX,
Waiatua. Oahu, iu General Merchandise, Country Pro

duce such as Corn, Beans. Bauanas, Butter, Eps, kc.
6d--lf

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

torrs, Drjcllings. an-- TumI (fstatf.

Land of Talioa, WaiKiki, Oalm,
AT AUCTION.

VIRTUK OF AX ORDER FROMTHFeuijreme t.ourt. will he 8IJ. al I'ul.hc auction, on lalur- -
ilay, t!ie of Jnnuary, IVjO. at 12 31., on the j.r mi's, tin
land of I'AIiOA, Waikiki, Onl.u. eoii?istin of nlvut 14:J acres.

purtly kulul:unl and partly kuhi lai.d. Tiie laud
io me or I'eu r i oung Kneo, :ml oOVrs a P'Kxl chance ft
investment. Terms liberal. Fur further particular? apply tn

J. W. AISTIN,
130-t- f Oua-iii- an of the estate of l. Y. Kaeo.

Real Estate at Auction.
rtsyv WILL BR SOLO AT AUCTION. ON

the 2M day of Junu rr, at lh- - sure f John 1). Haver
kost, ailuku, several pi!-r-- s of land, tn wit :

No. 1. One piece situated in Wniluku Valley, containing 23
acres.

No. 2. One piece silua'ed in I.i.. contaiiimg 11 ncr?.', fenced
with Btcue wall, ami partly under cultivation with kalo.

No. 3. One situated in Wuiiuku, place called Kalua,
cotnaininjt 1,3 acres Kam lan t.

4. uiw piece stiuaied iu jJakanao, cotibuning 12 acres,
suitaoie lor wiieat land.

No. 5. One jlce situated in Wiiihuli, Kula, containing 2.
acres potato laud.

No. 6. One piece situated in Kauiaole, containing 10 acres
pitto lanl. '

No. 7. One piece called Amaoiiio, Kula, crutaining 600 acres
more or I'SJ, goid trrazing Kind.' A larse cattle pen on said
laud 1S0O feet Siiuare.

ALSO
One txtinsive fihins privilege at K ilialui ; 10'J tame milch

cows ; several pairs steers, and a lot of horse, mares and colts.
tor particulars upplv to thuudersijrned.

JOHN P. HATKRKOST,
Waiiuku, Nor. 22. 183 It Auctioneer for East Maui.

Kahuku'' for Sale t

WILL UK SOLI) AT I'UULiC AUCTION',
Court House In HjhoIuIu, on the loth day of June

next, that large land called

" KAIIUKIV
in the district rf Island of II twaiV A portion f the land
is said to he well adapted to the growth of wheat, an1 ail of It
for prazimr purp-weK- , especially far tlio raisinir of (roats. The
uiounlaiii pinion is said to alxmiul iu puiu Far further par-
ticulars inquire at the olliee of the undersigned.

Uy order of the Hoard of Education.
R. ARMSTRONG,

IStJ-C-ui President Board Education.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
TIIE rORETOI' I'REMISKS ON KIN'G

stn-et- . Terms lihcral. Applvto
100-- tf C. W. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

O LET,
TIIE I OMIDlMi IIOUSS: l.V THErnr of the " White Horse Hotel," with 12 separate led
rooms, all furnished. Inquire on the premises. 11 l-- tf

TO LET.
THE FOLLOW INC. ROOMS AND OF--
tices iu the HUE I'ltOOF lilUCK BL1EBI.VU, curuer of
Kaahnmanu and Q:ien stru ts, viz :

Thu oilli-- on the second lloor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of tlie above luil.li.tK, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
Possession given iuiniediatclj-- . Terms mMen.te. Applvt'
119-- tf C1IAS. BREWKlV-u- -

Coffee PIniitatioii t'ov Sale !
THE CELK1!IIAT1:D

TITCO.IIII COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT IIANALEI, ICVUAI,

Is nnVred for ale. The Land of the Plantation comprises
of 1 050 .Urn, nnd has upm it 50.000 UotlVrTree. The land is well adapted to the cultivation of suear

cane. The is uucnciimlH red, nnd will lie sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particular!! and terms of sale, inquire of

10U--lf . H. F. SNOW.

Waikahaluln Water Lots !

rpiIIE I'MIERSICiNEI) HAVING UKKX
M. apiintel a;rvnt for the and lease of the

AVaikalmluIu Lots!
and others to this finely situated t ract of land which is now of-

fered in lots at reduced rates and ou liberal ami convenient
emis.

Plans may lc seen and nil particulars learned by application
the undersigned nt lloliert C. Janion's l'in'-pr- f liuii. lings.
N. B. Early application should be made for choice Lots.

W. L. GREEN,
A sent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lois.

Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1S68. 121-t- f

THE 3IOST HESIRAIILE
Roideuce ia Honolulu for Sale !

r sale the dwi-lli- and premises cu Fo.-- t street, yfc
now owned and occupied by him. The premises

are ainoiu; the most desirable and central in Honolulu. The
main building contains a

Parlor,
Dining room.

Bed room,
2 children's sleeping rooms, ofPantry,

And bath room.
There are nlso two cottages on the premises, one containing

two sln-piu- and dressing niartnicnt ; and the other one
sleeping room nnd a dressing apartment. There are also a
cook bouse, two servant' rooms, wash house, wood house, sta-
ble, carriage, fowl house, etc., etc.

The premises ar supplied with valley water, and also a brick
cistern, cauil.le of containing lot) ham-I- of water, with force of
pump, which adds to the security of the buildings.

Title. Royal patent from His Majesty Kamehameha III.
Possession will be given on tlie 1st of January ISW. If not

old, the premises will be to let for a term of eighteen to twenty
mouths frou the above date. Apply to

. II. M. WHITNEY.

fJILMAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Pealers in Qen--ra- l Merchandise,

LAHAINA, MAUI, II. I. JShips supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash lass
furnished for bills of exchadge. 53-- 1 y

rjlIIE UXOERSIUNEO, HAVING RE--
M. ceived by the latest arrivals frmn the L'nit'tl States and

Euro-- , a new an.1 large assortment of 1)ni3, Mrtlirinra
aid Toilet Article, now otTers them fur sale. Being
suppiie.1 from the best sources, tirst rate articles will be sold at
less prices than her--t..fr-

l'liysicians and others will have their orders promptly filled
at satisfactory prices.

Prescriptions made up accurately and from the best materials,
particularly from Thayer's celebrated tluid extracts, a great im-

provement on Tinctures.
MEIHCINE CilESTd refilled at thecheapest rates, according

as voyages to dilT-- rent countries require.
The fallowing comprise a few of the articles contaioeil in the

assortment, viz.:
Alum, arnica plaster, Kidder's diarrhn?a and dysen- -
Anise-s-wi- l, arsenic, alcohol, tery cordial,
Ant iMisou, bay rum, borax, Liquorice, liniments, asst'd,
Balsam-pector-al bitters, Mucilage, lip salve,
Castile sjnp, cream of tartar, Xur.e lKttles,
Camphor, cherry pectoral, Oils of liergamot nnd lemon,
Celebrated eopahiue. Powder Ikix.-s- , pills, asst'il.
Cod liver oil, diamond cement, S.uids' ami Tjwseud's sarsapa
Extracts of saraparilla and gin-

ger.
ri!la.

Strychnine, ,

Extract of valerian, Syringes, asst'd, salts.
Emery powder, erasive salts, Toilet wdt r, toilet mirrors,
Flavoring extracts. Tooth-pick- s, tweezers,
Fluid magnesia, gum ernbic, Tnorn's extract trusses.

Hcnrv's inagnt-sia- . rings, tooth jowders,
Holloway's ointment, hair dyes, V ials. asst'd.
Indehhle marking iul:, ,tt"hite and yellow wax.

Also, Direct from .ari,
I.l'IIIX'S C-- LE II RAT E I) EXTRACTS,

Comprising 24 different kinds.

Best quality JEAN MARIE FARINA COLOGNE,
Sandal wood extract, candies. jujute paste,
Burnett's cocoaine and oriental toth wah,

range tree and tortoise shell tooth-pic'.-s,

Toih-u-e and brushes, infant hair brushes,
Combs, scurf tinisties. (patent.) trkvphomus,
Hyperion fluid, h:tir oil, asst'd.

SAHSAPARILLA MEAD, (an airr.-eal.l- e an 1 healthy
(prepared by t. Hoffman.)

COSTA ICS RAT POISON'.
IR. JAVN'E'S MEDICINES. &c. A.c.

lT-t- f EDWARD HOFFMAN M. D.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
CASES JUST RECEIVED AXDlOO f..r sale low by .(lTo-tf- ) J. C. SPALDING. A

BASS ALE. 44

ri t BAKRIELS, I DOZ. EACH, QUARTS. 230
9 J For sale loi by (170-t- O J- - C. Sl'ALDI.NG.

0)
OX ItOVS! 17yft PAIRS II EST VARNISHED AND 10

9 w w finished Vermont ox bows. Juit received cr J0
'Morie uud for sale by 150

1TJ tf W. N. I.ATI. 10
100

IIOI'SF. I APT. II. 10.J

ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE 347
VLARfJE borders. . For sale by
loo-t- f C. BREWER A CO.

OAK BOATS. Ac.
' ESTS OF OAK HO ATS just received per Syren,

For sale bv
,1 tf C. BREWER A CO.

NAILS.
WfROrCHT XAILS, BV MACHINERV.

from maienVie iron; horseshoe and brad nails,from the
Eaple Factijry. 1'rovidence, R. I.; for sale bv

i:jo-t- f D. C. WATERMAN A CO J
COOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES.
OOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES.

Coopers' Truss llxq, just arrived by thecliper shir
"St-ren-

,

131-t- f C. BREWER A CO. l'J.

.JANUARY '2i LS(iO.

VtUchuical (farts.

JOIIX II. RANKS,
X-- Dclt mitl Grinismitli,Esplaa ide, uii Cupt. Urowu's Premises 17J-4- 'i

iiosoilw Tsoaimvorks;
W. J. RAWLIXS. . lS5-t- f

II. ALI EN.

joiix$o:v & AI.IaKA,

Carpenters, Join? rs & Undertakers,
Fort Street, nrar Corner of Hotel Street.

"RESPECTFULLY INFORM TIIE PUB- -
m. ffL Ik. tiiat they are prepared to c.vecuto any work

above line, nti.l hope to merit a share of put 'lie patronage.
Koa, line and Trimmed Collins always on hand and madd tn

order.
XT Jobhinu done on reasonable terms. Pinna and specifica

tions urawu to oruer. lJ-i-f

LEWIS &. NORTON,
COOPERS & GAUGERS,

Corner of Rethel & King Sts.,
AND

FORT ST., TWO DOOR BELOW DR. JCDP'd DRCG PTORE,
,r. ARE NOW PR EPA REO TO
5'qV execute all orders in their line pi mptly and

'J - lat-- at reesowdde rates.
Thankful for past patnnasre, thej-- confideiitly rely upon their

old j iitniners for a continuance of their favors, ami trust that
lu'ireu Jeavors to please, and extreme low rates of eharjres, will

insure to them a fair share of business in their line.
N. B. New and second hand casks and shouks always on

hand, which they will sell at the lowest market rates. . 170-t- f

Oooperin
JAMES A. BURDICIi

IV REMOV1XO HISIH'SIXESS
tn his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of return-- i
rt his sincere thanks to his friends and the

public in peneral, for the support and patriHi
aire which they have been pleased to irrant

dm for the past ten years, and hopes that y attention to Imsi- -
ness and promptness iu the execution of all onlers intrusted to
hint, he will merit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand fr sale upwards vt 2000 tarrels of all sorts
and sizes. lo-l- y

NEW COOPERAGE !

ANTIION'S BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.
II ! ui 11 , Onlm, II. I.

mriEi;xi)EusicxEi) has takextheM alwve preuiises for the purpose of carrying oa the

Coopering Rusiness
in nil its various branches, and solicits a share of the public
patronage.

llcins a practical cooper, he flatters himself that he can do
work as well and on as reasonable terms as any other esablish-me- nt

in Honolulu or on the Sandwich Islands.
147-3- m C FARDEN.

MACHINE CARPENTER'S SHOP.
IIIE UXDERSIGXEI) WOI'LD INFORM

H. his friends and the public that ou the 5th inst. he will re-

sume his former business as a
BUILD Ell AND HOUSE CARPENTER,

At the stand hitherto occupied by Messrs. Watson A Leonnrd,
on the Swinton Premises, King street. "With every facility for
doing all branches of

Wood 77" or-- 1
" U"F.a(r:Vn."',',"',t'''?- -'

Having secured the services of a first rate workman, he will
also add CmImupI MnUins. Tiirniuil outl Car- -
riiie Work to his othvr business.

XT S:utt" sawed and planed by machinery for carienters and
Others.

C. H. LOWERS.
N. B. General lumber business will be conducted as hereto-

fore on the Fort Street Premises, where the best selected stock
will ho sold on the most reasonable tenns. 16t-- tf

THOJI pso.VaT;I3 VI l7lE,
BLACKSMITHS,

OPTOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

TIIE ABOVE HAVING- PURCHASED
the premises formerly occupied by M. M. Matthew.
are now prepared to execute Ship, Carriage and Cart
Work, ou the shortest notice and most reasonable

terms, and hope by strict attention to business to merit u share
the public patronage heretofore so lil orally bestowed. 105-- tf

4EOi:i-i- E TIIO.UA s,
MASON,

CAM. TIIE ATTENTION" OF T.W4 the public to his stock oT material, consisting or Ha
waiian Lime, California IJme. Brick, Cement, Fire Clay, Plaster

Paris, German Tile and Fire linck, at his yard, opposite tne
City Market, on King Street iiu-i- y

Harvey & UlcClyiiiont,
PAINTERS. GLAZIERS. GILDERS AND PA

PER HANGERS,
SHOP. IN KING STREET. 155-l- y

THE HONOLULU IRON" WORKS.
'PHE CXDERSIfJA'EI) is now prepared to repair or

manufacture all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wiu--

eearimr. shin forcings an.1 smith work.
Cart boxes, forite backs, auvils Ac. cn hand and made to

order.
Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.

2-- tf D. M. WESTON.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Ciibiiiet xIaker and Turner.

sale
rflHE OLD STAXD, HOTEL STREET, NEAR

the corner or r ort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, KEAHV MADE FURNITURE, Koa

Boards, Join and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; ltsewood and Maho-.'an- teneerinjr.

A larire assortment of Gill Moulding, and tarire sized Glass.
A vark ty of Kockin?. Dining, OIHce and Children's Chairs.
Polished" Coffins on hand and made to .nir. 15S-l- y

JUST RECEIVED ! of

AND FOR SALE BY

J. 0. SPALDING,
THE CARGO OF AMERICAN SHIP

'JOSIAH EriiVDriEY : '
A. II. DUNBAR, Column ti der

CONSISTING OP THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE :

M LBS. PILOT lO DOZ. VERI1ALE44 bread, olives.
200 bbls. !Iaall (Inar, 40 dot 1 lii tins pres. meats,
150 bbis. prime pork, 50 doz tins green corn,

50 bbls. extra mess Icet, 50 doz I .exes table salt,
50 bids rice, 10 cas-- s salt, 100 tins WAter crackers, . .

252 doi Tenuaut's p;ile ale, 25 half bids dried apples,
105 doz Tennant's in.rter, 50 cases alcohol,

1157 lbs cheese, in 20 lb tiua, 36 doz 2 lb tins pres. meats,
50 doi 1 lb tins oysters, 50 bbls Bourbon whisky,
10 eases currant wine, 6 bales tickinps, 5 do stripes,
10 cases cherry wine, 2 cases prints, 10 bales sheet

100 cases London jeekey club inps
house (.'in, C bales r.-- d and blue blankets.

50 cases Calawbn wine bit- - 30 cases denitus.
ters, . to n:ue oro n anus,

175 d' H. Byass' London por- -' 10 bal'-- blue tlriMs,
ter, 2 baka royal blue flannel,

25 cases St. Julien claret, 10 blue shettinp",
3 ca.ks Jamaioa rum, 60 t btne flannel shirts,
9 eiirhth pipes Pir.et brandy, 50 doz red flannel shiitri,

(dark.) 50 doz striped undershirts,
3 quarter pipes Pinet brandy, 50 dos srii.l drawers.

(. ark.) 100 doz denim anU and frocks,
25 8th pies U. T. P. brandy, 1 bale bleach flannel,

fdark.) 20 tierces hams,
GKXERAL ASSOKT.HE.VT OF FINE

CI.OTIIINC.. still
cas-- s boots and shoes, 511 cases fpirits turpentine,
bales funny ba;, 21J cases boili d linseec oil,

kes nails. 1 bale corks, 20 cases starch by
boxes No. 1 soap. 2S0 kess whit ? lead,
doz Sharp's handled, axs, ! 1 ease umbr-lla- s,

half bbls hide i.i-Ka- , ; U cases satl.Uery,
doz charcoal ir.Ti.s. S cas oil
l.ndls iron, 2 whaleboats, 50 pair blir.d--- .

di whale spades, ,500 lbs blue and white thread,
enws matches, 4 CJ powder ,; 10 bbls coal tar. 23 do pitch,
keirs powder, 50 bbls tar, 15 crates crockery,
doors, 250 wiudows. 10 bbls bright varninh.

ALSO,

IOO tons Scotch Splint Coal", 56 do. Cum-
berland Smith's Coals. lfrj-t- f

COAL.
CUMBERLAND COAL, IOO TONSCASKS do. For gale bv

lX-t- f C. BREWER A CO.

VELLOW METAL.COMPOSITION NAILS.
M CASES;VELLOV METAL, assorted size

w 30 boxes comisition nailf ;

50 do do.
119-- tf For sale by C. BREWER A CO.

FENCE POSTS :
1IAMAM FENCE POSTS FOR SALE BV

126-- tf C. BRKWEP. A CO.

ftc VAX

' SIX DOLLARS I'KR V'lM V.
i vol. iv. as. witot.: s. .2.

"ortian (T?.ti5s.

3I0NG0NUI, SEW ZEALAND.
WILLIAM-BUTLE-

R,

G EXER AL MF.RCIT AXT & CUSTOM HOUSE AGENT
Moujiiniii,

HAS MA I)E A It R A NG EM EXTS TO K EEP
011 hiuid a larci! and well selected stock of

SALT PROVISIONS,
lilt EAD,

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

and everything required f.r a com ph-t- outfit. '
Xj- - fresh supplies, potatoes, and firewood, all furnished atthe shortest notice.
Monponui lies In the south-ea- st part or Lauristan or Doubtless

Bay, and is in latitude Go deg. tJ mill. S-- , and longitude 173 dee.
38 mill. E.

Charles Henry Smith.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Haliotliiali. Japan.
REFERS TO

Hevrt A. Tierck, Esq., - Itoston.
ClIAKl.RS WOLCOTT UltooKS, Esq., - Pan Francisco.
H. F. Snow, Esq.. - Honolulu.
lS3-dr- a

RUSSELL, II A V OF ISLAN DS, ,

NEW ZEALAND,
II E IV R I DAVIS & CO.,

SHIP CHANDLERS,
CiiKtom llsiir Arsu, nnd (Jriirrnl Commit.

aion Mrrt'liatils. -

HAVECOXSTAXTLV OX II A NO A LARUE
description reouh-e- hv

whale ships.
Kills of exchanire on the Euited States and Kurnra

tiateil. ISl-S- m

A. E. WHITE cVCO.,
MElt CHANTS, COMMISSION AGENTS & AUCTIONEERS

Aharon, Xfw Zenliiutl.
CHIPS SUPPLIED WITH POTATOES
K7 an. I stores of every description.

Relerenees :
CapL G. IT. Sotlk, ship Milo.--

" A. Bahber, ship Benjamin Tucker.
J. II Austis, ship Gue'.he.

" Smith, ship E. F. .Mason.
" u HiN-nc- ship Metacom.
. " Oscar ns Gkan'usai.ixb, ship Nil." Dakh AsnAiUTZ, ship Gen. d'HautpooI.u 1j;bastk, ship Caulaincourt. - 171 tf

Hr. .TOIST ALEX. 1IATIIEWS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

C Qnrnrs Place. Sj-dur-

TT Reference to W. L. Grkrs, Honolulu, S. I. 101-6- in

WaTI. II. KELLY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with iwotisions, Ac., and advance money on

lavoral.le terms for bills on the United States. 43-l-y

CUSTOM HOUSE At COMMISSION7 AGEN'T
MANGONUI, NEW ZEALAND. ,

XT Shipping supplied or. the most reasonable terms. Lat
- 35 0 S., lorn?. 173-38.- . 41-l- y

ESOl'E 'WAEK XtV OAKUilI
FACTOICV.

0?PiEB maxufac. - I

sortment of M AN1LA AND HEMP ROPE, (all sizes). Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac, for sale by TUBES k CO.,

SO-l- y 139, Front Street, San Francisco.

SAML. C. WOODRUFF,
SHII'CIIAXDLF.R, STOREKEEPER AXI

Goods bought and sold on com
mission. Ship and Family Stores put up at the shortest notice
Corner of Qvkes's Road and Pottinger stkket, Hon-jltoui- c -

XT Refers to Thomas Spenckr, A. J. Cartwkight, J. C
Spai.pinu. Honolulu, Sandwich Islands. 101-- ly

HA.EDAVARE! '

W. IV. LADD
3NV1TES THE ATTENTION OF

following assortment of 11 ARDWARE, just re
ceived from Boston by the " Siam," " lladuga" and " Moneka: "
Cart boxes. 6 inches. jBoy's handled axes,
Crowbars, assorted, 'Brass and iron wire netting,
Sets Cook's r biits, Superior brass padlocks,

hinges, all sizes, Prass wire,
Lamp balances and pullies, jPicturccord and tassels.
Butchers' steels, do cleavers, Extra totality table knives,
Plated pocket tajies, ;Toy hoe rakes,
German wrought nails, family grindstones,
Peyths and oil stones. jCopper tacks,
Whitewash and wall brushes. jlluut's ship adzes,
Scrubbing brushes, ;Slioe and orse brushes,
Benoh planes, swing lamps, jCottun and hemp twine,
Farriers' knives, Groves A Sons saws,
Best C. S. hammers. ;Snsh and fish lines.
Bright halter chains, Brass cocks,
Sets brace bitts. ICast butts,
Heavy iron braces. iChest bicks,
Eyelet punches and eyelets, iC. S. top ma ils.
Best C 8. nut augers, Hand bells, all sizes.
Best C. S. ship augers. Cooiiers' compasses. it.Best C. S. auper bitts, X'oopers' hammers and drivers,
Iron and steel garden rakes, jAikens' awls and tools,
Walnut axe helves. iiarreis wnitnig,
King's stocks and dies of all Boat nail.

sizes, Butchers' knives, 4 to Id in.
ALSO

A prent variety of Mrrhnnim' Toola and Shr-l-f
Ilartlwarp not particularized, all of which are ofTered for

on favorable terms. " 172-t- f

JWFREGETYED!
PER CLIPPER BARK

Ilumplaroy lVolson,"
FROM T.IVKRPOOLI

AND FOR SALE BT THE UNDERSIGNED,
AN ENTIRE CARGO OF ENGLISH AND
m. French goods, specially selected for this market, and ono
the most valuable ever brought to this port, including

Piece goods,
Blankets,

Fancy goods,
Saddlery.

Hardware,
Groceries, ...

Lienors,
Best brands of ale and porter,

Steam blacksmith's coal,
. Liverpool salt.

Fencing wire.
Sugar pans, etc

i ALSO,

An invoice of groceries and malt Honor per u Ooinelza" from
Liverpool, as well as a very variously assorted invoice per

Yankee" from San Francisco.
172-t- f JANI0N, GREEN A CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER3 FOR SALE

OAi:-IIAI,- F I,TEISEST
IN THE

PLULOA ESTATE AND SALT WORKS, the

AND ALL THE
IIUILDINGS, IMPKOVK5IEXT8' AND

WORKING STOCK OF TIIK

I extended and improved, and are now caiahle of producing
tir.it class article of salt in large quantities. The area can be

further increased, and the present business more than
doubled.

The premises can be ins'iect-jd- and full particulars learned
applying to the nnd ersirt,.

i'A I t.li MO.VrtiOM r.ltV,
lS5-t- f Punloa Salt Works.

jTisx received- PER -

SlilM!"flAr.ES GINGER SNAPS,
ases water crackers.

Cases Metropolitan crackers,
Cases jumbks, the

Caa.-- s leraon cakes,
Bbls. cement. For sale by

171-t- f B. F. SNOW.

FOR SALE, ARRIVED PER BARK
SACHEM.'

ONE CENTRE-BOAR- D SURF BOAT, 27
f't t long, 7 feet beam, for sale by

llo-t- f C. BREWER A CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
CASES ENAMELED CLOTH,

and Russet Leather,
Children's Cabs,
fChildren's Carriages, various patterns,

131- -t For sale by C. BREWERA CO

rMMi::iM.a prixtivh offick.

rit.i.; r.Y rvrn imr,
if. ( . nV I A'TN-l- .

. ..! I I' NKS,
VA r.;.. V H Tt F.TiS.

i'jv;-t!ir- . !.J: wua
it vTrrvyi. iif'"rr-r-- Af trRscais pit va
t '4lwi--i 'u-- i i lle il.'v: i ,vH t. rrt. .

re.tfT?ir tms.
j..C. II r.i s. J. C. MERRILL

HcSt I 12 ft A:

onii5iission Merchants'
.

AGENTS OF THE . . .
Rrjfalar Diapnicb LinroT 1 1 1st I I'arkria.

IT All arriving iu trausita for the Sandwich Islands,
will be received and forwarded by the Hernlar liisjmich Lin"

" 'raKB or COMMISSION.
I'articulat atu-ntio- paid to forwardh. snd tranahlpiiteut of

merrhatidise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other erchanee. In
surance of merchandise and specie under policies, supply
inj whaleshtps, chancriug shiiw, etc i

4 3 and 45 Cnlifwrnist lre-rl-.
' 'kEl EH TO 3

Captain B. F. Snow,
Messrs. C. 1'rxwkr .. ' H'Hiolula.

" A. r. ErrRPrt, EstJi
B. 1'itman, I.y., Allto.

iu-t- r

SHIPPING AND

CommLssion Ulcrelih ht
FORWARDING) AGENT,

123 Sansome Slrect, Snn Frnnrisco, Cat.

1PARTICULAR ATTENTION' GIVEN TO
the i'urehase, Shiixmiit and sale of Merchandise 1 to Fit

warding mid Traiisliipment of thioU in transit ; tlie Chartering
and Sale nf Vessels the Supplying of Whaieshii anil tho
Aegotuttiou t4 cxcuant;e. . -

Eirhange an Honolulu iu Snma m aalt.

IIEFKIIENCES
II. F. Sow, Esti., Honolulu. C. BwnricB, Es., Boston.
C. Bkkwkr A Co Jas. IK'.!.'wki.i., Esq.,
J. S. Walker, Esq." Hssar A. l'ii , Ksq " ,

WILCOX, lllt'HASUS Co., Barsi'm Wj Fbid, Esq., -
Honolulu.

Bksj. I'lTjtAif, Kiq., llilo.
18-- tf CP. Bartow, Esq., hatna.

ACIFIC FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP,
. San Frmiciiico,

ESTABLISHED 1050.
HUE I'XDFRSIUJiEn MANUFACTURE

H STEAM ENGINES ANU ItUlLEIlS,
SAW, FLOl'K AND SCO All MILL MACIIINEUT,
GRAK1NG. SIIAFTIXO, GAS ANI WATER PIPlS,c
AXI IKON AND BRASS CASTINGS OK EVKl'tfs.;:':

Having every fwillty f r doinfr pnoI work in the best rjiflnnrr,
and at very reasonable rates, we have confidence In calliuit tb
attcali.m of parties in the Sandwich Islands requiring aity wotk
in our line t) our establishment. Orders will be executed with
dispatch. - -

I T Messrs. F. L. Hanks A Co. will receive orders, andact--
our Agents in Hono'.ulu.

GODPARD, HANSCOM A-- RANKIN,
lS7-t- f . ... - . l'roprietor. ,

GR1KFITT8 MOBGAH. C. 8. HATHAWAY . r. KTOxa

M0RG.1N, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cat

References, T. 8. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. A A. R. V ye,
' A Swift A I'tary, Kttw Uttllonl. Mossnt. Griuuell Minium A.
to., New York, John M. Forl.es Esq., Itoston, Messrs. Per-
kins A Smith, New London, Daniel C. M'aterman Ksq. lion--

I olulu. l-- tf

BARRY & PATTEN, ; ,

IMPORTERS, WH0LE8ALK AKO RETAIL DEALERS IS
WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, $c.

116 Moatajtsniery (.. San Fraari.cs. 6o-- ly

H. WEBSTER Ac CO.
X5 x ti XX el o "VkT" XX O IBS

AND

liquor? or every.' Description.
,101 FRONT STREET,

Between Washington and Merchant.
115 tf SAN FRANCISCO.

LOOK TO YOUR ROOFS !

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE AND WATER
fur buiUuigs of every description.

This material possesses all tho virtues wiLh non of THE DE-
FECTS OF ASPHALTL'M, being mom elastic and durable and
less brittle, while it is ierfeetly

Sernre Agninat Firo and Walrr.
It is a perftt reslsteut of the atmosphere, having been thor

oughly tried in New England and various parts of the United
States, including California and Oregon, and has everywhere
been found to be the

Chrnprat nnd llmt Roof In Car.
It can also be laid over

Lr-nlt-y Roofw of Tin and other Mrlala.
Onlers filled for any part of the country, accompanied with

print(d iu struct, ons for application of tha material, which Is easy
and simple.

Sol I in barrels of forty gallons, at t40 tier barrel. Also, in
half barrels.

A barrel will cover 800 square feet of metaL

Send for rv CTix-csuJ-rtX- -.
.

All orders promptly atusid.l U by
J. H. PEEK ITT, Agent,

185-3- 133 Calif'Tiiia street, San Fntncli.
's. nt cues. t. a. o't oxxoit.

Ill CZIl.S .V O'COAA'OU,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Phclaa's Modrl Billiard Tables.

PATENT COMKINATION CUSHIONS, fcc,
IN CALIFORNIA AND OREGON.

.flan ii factory and Sales Uoomm.
180 A.D 182 MONTGOMERY STREET, CAL.

XT Ptsrohaaes of tables and apparatus ean be mad tbraairh -
A. I. CARTWIUOIIT,

171-f.-
, llontiluln.

AK W .IIIJSIC STOKI2 !
CLAY k IIERWIG,

1?G Clay Sircel, Smu Fraarie, Cnlirornla.
PIANOS AND MELODEONS,
SHEET AND IJOOK MUSIC, ,

FLUTES AND CLARIONETS,
ACCORDEONS AND FLUTINAS,

' VIOLINS AND GUITARS,
liANJOS AND TAMIJORINES,
BRASS INSTRUMENTS.

Discretionary onlers for mu&ic fiilod by one who understands
want of pupils in all stages of progress

Tlie suinuTiU-r- s call particular at'ention to their Coo assort-
ment of Piano which comprise a full assortment of Instruments
from the following celebrated makers :

'
BROWN, ALLEN & CO.,

ITALLET, DAVIS & CO.,
WOODWARD & BROWN,

BOARDMAN & GRAY.
Melodkoss, from CARTIART A NEEDIIAM.
Al, O. A. PRINCE A CO.'S Roman V iolin and Guitar String
Prices hiw. No eKtra cliarge for packing and shipping. Or-

ders forwarded through II. M. WhiUiey, of Honolulu, will be
promptly attended to.

lTlira

CITY .11 Alt K ET.
UNDERSIGNED HAVINGT1IIE the inmrest of E. J. Smith in the Town and City

Market iu Honolulu, lately carried on by Bradley A Co., the
business will henceforth be carried on under the name of I. R.
YMa A Co., who engage to furnish the best quality of batchers'
meat which the islands can produce, and solicit the patronage of

public.
145 tf D. R. VIDA A CO.

IRON, fcc
.TtaN HAND.

W Bars refined Iron,
r.uDllcs Nail Rods,

Bundles Norway Shape.
For sale oy

119--tf C. BREWER. A CO--

WHALE LINE, A.O.
HALE LINE.w Ratlin,

Spunyam,
Marline,

For sale by
110-- tf CIBRKWER CO.
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put we--a baa bowa tbaa anal animation ia oar
circles. Tbe lulu Sect of steassers km uar oo- -

imImU; haCfarTmkUL Paris tbeir stay bere tbry
ia a consider abto lagut (between 14000 aad $5000) of

dosaestie produce, which would bare beea largely increased had
not two of Cm rradi obtained their supplies mainly in Ban

lb Collector, w notice, sets down ia hi tables Lba

i of JljOGO aa ma areran of doawstie supplies takao by wir
This Ja probably avach below tha actum! figure.

Tbe bark t mml (ailed oa Tuesday, for Ban rrsoriaco, with
a fM carlo, owiatlag cahrfly of enaJs,snnisssrs, polo, Ac Tbe
qaaotltles win be fooad lanof oar exports; also ber iaaatiiii 1.

On Mooday, tha Tmr fTttt sailed far Baker's Island. Tbo
JmmrpSint resaaiaa bere waiting ardcra from New Turk. The
bri Ceaserf aaiied yesterday for fort Madison, taking-- a ssaall
cargo.

Tom Xamkf at loado y, aad win fail oo Saturday or Monday,

t Jt Baa Traaeisso.
Beaidca thro lumber vessels aow nearly doe from facet

Bound, aad tbo bark fcwf overdo bout Boston, we know of no
veaseja paeially looked for. Tbo Genaaa brigs, fitted aa abaters

r oa tbo way out la Uu port, will probably cruise oa tbo
, aad Buy not arrive till iprint;.

Wo would call tha attaatioa of oar boaiaeaa own to tbe aonaal
statistics, compiled by tbo CoOeeuae, aad pubiiobod ia another
comma of toooa. Tbo tables sbow aa increasing-- trad
la out exports aa wwU as import.

Ia trade generally there has been awieh Inactivity, and we can
report ao changes In tbo priors of atapka but rireu.

Mi iS) Pfctavoew at lloavotalav, la Febraarf.
a. m.

r1 Mono.... HA. New Moon... .21 6 9 M.lt Quarter.. 13 ! Si-- Tint Quarter. 23 M.

LATEST DATES re I reel at late Osaee.

baa Fraacisco. ....... Jan. 3 Londoo, (paper) ....Nor. IS
Panasna, S.tt. Nov. 30 " telegraphic.. Nov. 23
Sow Tors, (paper) ...Dec S Paris Not. 20

" leleBTapbJe..Dee. 9 Hongkong Sept. 30
TaMtt,.. ....... .....Sept- - 3 Melbourne, Vic Oct. SO

Salvo Malta.
Fo 8S Fatscisco per Tankee, oa Satonlay nest.
Worn Hilo per K alas a. about Moaday.
rM Kicil per Kxrrt, Bolarday.
9ovt Laaacta per sTamenssjirhs IT. Friday.

ponT or sozroz.uz.T7. n. z.
ARRIVALS.

Jan. 19 Scb Kaloca, aatooin, from Ililo, with 95 balea pulu.
19 Pch Jtargaict, from II ana lei, with Brewoud.
19 Scb Keoni Ana, from Kauai, with aaUvs produce.
33 Scb Mary, BerrUl. from Kawaihae, with cattle and

sheep.
23 Scb Henry, McGregor, from Kawaibae, with tallow,

bides, potatoes aad pula. 0
JJ ch Maria, Moiteno, fm Lahalna, with Scrolls maUinr,

4 cases cigars, and fire-woo-

tt Bch Karsehametia, Henry, from Kooa, mtth six beads

DEPARTURES.
Jan. 10 Ach Rxcei, Kaheaoa, tor Eaaai.

21 8ch Margaret, for Ilanatei.
21 Scb Muikeikl, rTetberby, for tahaiaa and Kahalid.
31 8ch Keoni Ana, for Kooa.
T1 asslaa steaairr Piaatuon. Admiral Papoff. for Tahiti.
23 Bnaaiaa steam corrette Rynda, Andreef, for Tahiti.
23 nssian steam eorrette Norlck, Fedoroaky, for Tahiti.
22 Am seh Far West, Porter, for Baker's Island.
23 Bch Kalona, Antonio, for Ililo.
24 Am bark Comet, Smith, for Baa Francisco.
tf) am aria; Consort, Kingstrm, for Port Madison, XT. T.

MEMORANDA.

17" Bbip Rmrritt Jrwie. which baa bees loadtbg soul at
Ehaabetbport, for baa Fraacirco, sprang a leak aad waa conae
vutly obliged to go to New York for repairs, tbe will dis-

charge ber cargo, aad go oa the balance dock. N. X. Skipping
Lit.

VESSELS IX PORT JAN. S6.

Am bark Yankee, lavett.
Am bark Zoe. Boah.
Am abtp Aatbyat, Btadloy.
Am bHeaatiae Moroiog &t. Brown.
Am brlgantme Jnmrytunm, Btooe.
Am wb ship Beni. Buab, laid ep
Am wb bark Ionia, mid ap.
Haw. bark OamMa, --

Ilaw. br'g nero. Tea Qoldt

Vooaela EsptctvJ frwaa Forelga Parte.
"Am bark Byak, Maybew, would sail from Teekalet about Jan.

lot, wttb cargo of lumber aad spars to UacUeid r Co.
Am barkentine Jenay Ford. Moore, would sail frnm Teekalet by

tbe end of January, with canto of lumber toHackfeld 4r Co.
Am :hnnir Toaado, Keller, would sail from Teekalet in all

Jswary, with cargo of bomber to Hackfekl tr Co.
Am bark Fraoses Pabser, Paty, to sail faa Sao Fraaciseo about

February 1 daaaere about Feb. 12 to IS.
trlg ran. WiiM, amiua fftmn BretDtn about,

'Oldenburg brig Planet. ralbnaa. Bailed from Bremen Oct. SO,
far Iloaoluha, fitted as a whaler.

fkleoburg brie Oerana, Labbera, sailed from Bremen about
Nov., for ilonoiula, fitted as a whaler.

Am bark D. Godfrey, Cook, sailed from Boston Not. 11, with
iissrtt J carro to J. C. Spalding.

Am schooner Kama Rooke, Chad wick, sailed frua iTew London
Or. 29, m Taleahaano,

Am ship Charles Phetps, Brown, sailed from New London Nor.
li. whh asercbandiae to C. A. Williams A Co.

la. dipper ship Syren, Green, from Boston, sailed Oct. Slat,
with asdse to C. Prewar Co.

Brit brig Ueather Belle, , to sail from Londoo for Hono
lulu and Vancouver's lalaud, Aug. 30, with aaerrhandiaa to
J anion. Green A Co.

Am bark Washington ADstnn, Woods, from Boston, sailed June
23, with aasortsd aterchanfrios to Cbsa. Brewer 2d.

EXPORTS.

For Sas Fiucbtb per Comet. Jan 23 5,109 gallon mo-bw- i,

32,aOS Ins polo, 2 bale rangus, 204 tons coal, 10534 Ibe
faxoea, 1 caas sbeUa aad mra, S boxes oranges aad limes, 09
caks coal.

For Baata'4 btasD per Far West, Jan. 23 & whale boats,
1 keg au. 1S0Q ft brat boards, 24 ears, 3d rowlocks, 10 wheel,
borrows, and sundries.

For Pobt Mioaor, W. T. per Consort, Jaa 2510 dos
axes, 54s galls ail. 1415 lbs tallow, C10 galls mnlssws, 4,104 lbssur, 1090 lbs coftoe, 2ft bags salu

PASSEX6ERS.

roans.
For Fa Faasrtjro per C. ext. Jaa 23 J D Blair. Mrs Win

Paty. at Prick. W F LadJ. B II Kohinoon, Joaea Komeio, Joba
smith. Cayetare Boyes, Perduae Aguote Louia, Joha Ham iltoo.
11 T Fitch.

Fob BAnn's la.aso per Far West, Jan 23 Captain N C

cntrrwsss.
Fr BUni per (L Jan 30 Mrs WObelm, Mr Wldrman,

Mr Wrtfrnt, Mr Keinhardt.
From Kawaiaaa per llcnry, Jan 31 Mr Low, Dr Conetaa--

tlll.
From Ltaaua per Mt a, January 21 F A Oodijot, Tf is

ExreOeacy Gov. NabaolcJua, Mr Palmer, Mr Thompson, Mr
Parker.

For HhjO per Kaiuna, Jan 23 Mr Tallant.
For Uunt-p- er Maria, Jaa 24 His Majesty the King. Ilia

Kxrei. Gor. Nahaotetaa. Mr Hanks, Mr Walker, Mr OodiuoC
For Kawantaa per Henry, Jaa 24 Dr Constantine.

DIED.

Wood la this etty, on the 19th Inst., altera lingering illness,
at her residence, Baiaa W., wife of J. Ii. Wood, Esq. Mrs.
Wood was bora in Salem, Mass. - By particular request of tbe
deceased, she was buried in the garden of ber own premises.

Paaxsa Ia Ilamakaa, Hawaii, Jan. 10, Rantsu wife of J.
P. Parker, Ksq Mrs. Parker had beer, married ft Ttf-tkr- tt

years, aad had three children, twenty-tw- o grandchildren, and
ooe ld

Serines Corn. The following sen fences were
panel ic tbe above court on Thuradaj, 19th Jaonarj :

MckoTia, for burglary and larceny, two Years im-

prison meat and bard labor.
J. Walsh, for aMOa.lt with dangerorig weapon, six

moatb hard labor, and line of $1.
Kegv, burglary and larceny, two years imprison-

ment with bard labor.
Mbjoqa, for assao.lt with a dangerous weapon, two

years imprisonment and hard labor and fine of 81.
Apah, attempted arson, committed for safe keep-

ing until further orders.
Abeo, murder, death, to be exeented on the 3d,

Friday in April.

Caij-FOBJII- Macaxisbs. Tbe December number
of the Htrprria came to hand by the last packet.
It has a litoograpbie likeness of W. D. M. Howard,
and n biography of him ; and s colored picture of the
Bloomtria. Aarea, a bulbous plant of California, dis-

covered by Dr. Teatcb, and named by Dr. Kellogg
after A. O. Bloomer, one of tbe roost industrious
botanists of the State, llvtckingt. Magazine for Jan-na- ry

hi also reeeiYed. Its chief article is devoted to
the Geysers, in California, and is illustrated by a
number of engravings representing tbe most remark-
able) scenes in th vicinity of those wonders of nature.

Jarasus Embisst. If Commissioner Harris let-

ter is to be relied on, we may expect to see tbe U. 8. 8.
Powkailan bere about April 1, with the Japanese
Embassy to Washington on board. This embassy is
to wonsiat of two chief Ambassadors, 18 officials of
various grades, and CO servants 70 in alL The
PoHsWte is a first class steam frigate, of about the
aisa of the Mrriac, that waa bere some fifteen
paoBtbs since, and will probably be unable to come

inside tb harbor. 8ha was to leave Japan about
tha 2U of February, and fron this port will proceed
to Panama.

" For full report of the suit for damages against
0. S. HortftTt, see fourth pfT--

G t)

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

TIWRSDA Y. JA'. 20.
Tbrocch the courtesy of the Collector General

and the Director of the Government Pre, we are
enabled to publish to-da- y, the official trade statis-
tics cf this port and kingdom for the year 1850.
An examination of the tables shows a flattering
exhibit ofour foreign cominerco that i, a decided
increase in our commerce, both in imports and
exports, over the last few preceding years. The
tables show, it is true, that our exports are less
than two-thir- ds of our imports, but that by no
mparts furnishes an argument that our commerce
is in an unhealthy state. 1Ye are not a manufac-
turing nor to any great extent an agricultural
people. It is our lot to stand in a different rela-

tion to the commercial world, to act in a measure
as a recruiting depot for the increasing commerce
of the Pacific. If then our imports amount to

1,550,000, and our exports to $030,000, and
000,000 or even more of our foreign imports are

consumed or carried abroad by whaleships and
merchantmen, for which they leave cash or its
equivalent, bills of exchange, the balance of trade
against us is certainly small. The difficulty of
getting at the exact amounts annually expended
here by foreign vessels, renders thesv.Jtion of
this problem iin possible : but were it possible to
get at the fact?, we question whether any balance
of trade could be found against us, for the bills
incurred by war vessels and whalers are greatly
in excess of any estimates jet made.

The foreign imports for tho past year, show a
decided increase over those for 1858, amounting
to about $404,000. This increase is observed in
the importations from California, the United
States Kast, England, and Germany. Our com-

merce with California is rapidly increasing, and
our imports from that quarter are in advance of
those from any other place. Owing to nearness,
low prices, and the fact that she is the principal
consumer of our exports, this increase is likely to
continue until she becomes the principal supplier
of our foreign merchandise. If our market can
be supplied from thence with goods equally cheap
and of similar quality with imports from more
distant American and European ports, it is ab-

solutely certain that she will fill that position.
In tho table of imports, the list of free goods

is largely increased over former years. In 1858,
they amounted to only $38,130 ; this year they
foot up $02,008 ; the principal items of which
are, the cargoes of Hawaiian whalers, $30,300,
Gas Company's Works, $18,757, &c. The table
of bonded goods and spirits is about the same as
for the previous year. The imports at Lahaina,
Ililo and other ports show a slight falling off this
year.

Th Custom House receipts for 1850, have
increased about $16,000 over those for 1858.
This increase has tieen principally in the duties
received on goods paying five per cent., amount
ing to about $23,000. Tbe duties on spirits
show a falling off in tha receipts from that source
of $13,896, while the table of imports of spirits
shows neariy the same amount of liquors import-
ed. The decrease in the receipts is owing to tho
duties being reduced from yire-- to thrtt dollars per
gallon, whiwh reduction took pla in September
Jaxt. The duties from this source will probably
show a continued decline, though the quantity
imported will no doubt be somewhat increased.

One source of the increase of Custom House
receipts is in the stamps imposed, which under
the New Code hare been largely multiplied and
are a source of much vexation and annoyance.
There is no need of these stamps, the use of which
was copied from the old tyrannical customs of
European nations. And now that the duties on

K AmMaA. tatMjmiwwtixl aiwub m nan
nave been imposed on real and personal property,
some decided action ought to be taken by our
merchants before the opening of the Legislature
to Lave this gross imiobition abolished. It
amounts simply to a tLuble tax, imposed for no
specific object, and which in many instances, goes
simply to increase the receipts cf the Government
Press.

Our exports show a steady increase in the prin
cipal drticles of produce. We give below a com
parison with previous years :

1559. 1858. 1S57. 1SSS. 1855.
Sugar, lbs. 1,820,620 1,204,061 00,S5o &S4,S05 289,908
Jtol.ssfs and syrup,

rations 87,513 75.181 48.486 58,80-- 38,304
Coffee, lbs 82.528 58.121 311.807. 63,532 77,616
Pufca, bales 4,069 3,87 2.842 4.129
Hides, 14.001 13,201 9,835 6.358 4.331
Goat-skin- s, 4,34S 35.901 49.8O0 70,914 103.700
Wool, bales 200 110 253 6Z IV
Whale oil, galls.... 219,187 , 86.959 53,25
Whalebone, lbs.... 60,480 39,300 21,997

Our principal export, sugar, shows a decided
increase, and if the reports which come in thus
far from the plantations, are reliable, our exports
of this article for the current year will exceed two
millions of pounds. Besides this large export,
our domestic consumption and the supplies dis-

posed of to ships, amount to nearly a million
pounds, which indicates a rapid increase in this
item alone, and points it out as our main depend-anc- e

as an export.
The following table, exhibiting at a glance the

totals of our foreign commerce for the past four-

teen years, will be found valuable for reference.
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We cannot close this subject without referring
to the attempt of the Polynesian to present the
annual port statistics a little in advance of the
official publication of them. It has been for

years the collector's duty to prepare these statis
tics and publish them, and the publication of
them in a garbled form, as has been attempted
by the Polynrsian this year, is not only a dis-

courtesy to the Collector, but a gross imposition
on the public at home as well as abroad, which
the eovernment ouzht not to sanction. Some of
tho tables as publi.ihed by that paper contain nu
merous and gross mistakes, which any one (even
a "marine reporter') would be liable to make in
attempting to overhaul the Cut-tor- n House re-

cords. That our remarks are not unjust, we will
instance a few items, taken from one table, that
of exports, to show the discrepancy between the
two statements :

'oyuratoa's Collector's
He port. Report.

Fu!n, (halt of 400 Iks). . 1,011 4,059
Coffee, tons ............ 40 (lbs) 82,5.!9
Beef, brl 475 CO
Salt, tons 1.O40 84
Squashes, .............. .92 6,192
Fbeep, M7 ST
Whale oil, galls 494.063 ! ! 219,187
Uhalf bone, lbs :.. 130,260 0O.4SO
Flour, brl m 206

This will only serve as a sample to fehow the
incorrectness of the statistics which our co tempo-
rary prides himself en. After he has examined
them sid? by side, we would saggest to him to
hereafter allow the Collector to present his statis-
tics without the help of "our indefatigable marine
reporter."

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
A Fixe Sight. The departure of three steamers

one after the other, as was the case on Sunday-las- t,

on the sailing of the Russian fleet, afforded a sight
which Honolulu has probably never before had.
Many regretted that tbe Admiral should have select- -

ed tbe Sabbath for bis departure, not only because
comparatively few thus viewed tbe sight, but from
the fact that it drew out the precedent on the part of
this government, of saluting on tbe Sabbath, which j

has heretofore been steadily refused by it An inter
esting occurrence took place on board of the Plasioon.
CspL Matskiewitch of this vescl has been obliged on
account of ill health to resign his coiamand, and re-

turns home overland. When the steamer was ready
to start, the gallant captain assembled his officers and
cvew on tbe deck, and in a few brief and touching re
marks, resigned his place, and parted with them.
II:s officers and crew, who all loved him like a brother.
wept at the parting of their late commander, who
had been with them over two years, and this expres-
sion of their frienahip completely overcame him.
As he landH on the wharf, all hands gathered on the
quarter dew . and gave him three bearty cheers, such
as Rcssia tars know well how to give. Again on
passing the Esplanade the Bailors noticed him, man-

ned the yards and gave him another round of cheers.
The fleet sailed for Tahiti, thence to Valparaiso, Rio.
New York and CronstadL

Baker's Island. The Josephine brought discour
aging news from Baker's Island, reporting tbe com
plete destruction of the shear wharf, erected for the
purpose of shipping guano over the surf. This wharf
was about 400 feet in length and put up with a great
deal of labor. The first injury to it was caused by
the hull of the wrecked ship Virginia being washed
against it in a storm. This carried away five pairs of
shears, which, however, were soon replaced and the
wharf put in working order. A .rew dajs later, a
tremendous surf rolled in from tbe westward, which
completely demolished the whole structure. Tbis
surf is supposed to have been created by the S. W.
Monsoons, which blow with such terrific fury in the
China seas. Eyewitnesses describe it as exceeding
anything of the kind ever seen at these islands in our
heaviest storms. Tbe surf rolls in from the sea,
sometimes an unbroken column, twenty to twenty-Ev- e

feet high, aud quarter of a mile long, threatening at
times to deluge the island, and affording one of the
grandest sights imaginable. And this occurs without
any strong wiud, or perhaps the wind from tbe con-

trary direction. Of course no fabric, though built of
solid masonry, could withstand such a tremendous
power, and the probability is that the shipping of
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beaching the whaleboats. whenever a quiet sea per-
mits it, fur no boats could ever ride through such
surfs as we have described.

Tub Gar.ATT.sT House Race Yet. Among the
amusements for His Majesty's Birthday, Feb. 0th, a
match comes off on the YVaikiki Course, between Mr.
Webster's gelding Slocen, and F. Spencer's Van-

dyke or Tatman. Sloven was bred upon Hawaii,
sire " Laurel," Imported by 11. C. Janion, Esq.,
from Australia. Much interest is felt for both horses,
as Vandyke" and " Tasman" are from the origin-
al stock. Laurel" a as imported as a superior
horse to improve the breed. Tbis race will decide
many points regarding the speed and endurance of
the Change. Sloven" so far has beaten all that
have started with him, and stands the favorite.

Vandyke" is now !i his ICth year, and has never
been beaten, havina won over fifty matches ; his
last race was with " Boston" about two years since,

ZjT Among the passengers by the Yankee, are the
lion. Abner Pratt, U. S. Consul at this port, and his
lady. Judge Pratt visits tbe United States fur bis
health. He has suffered much at times from the
asihtna complaint, which our south winds, that pre-
vail during tbe winter, on'..,- - aggravate. During bis
stay bere, his private and official course has been
marked with a courtesy and urbanity, which has
won for him, even from strangers, the esteem and re
spect of all. Judge Pratt intends to return to his
post in about six months. We tender to him our per
sonal aloha for the many and marked favors shown to
us in our position as publisher, (often a trying one)
and we most sincerely wish hi in and his estimable
lady a safe and pleasant voyage home to tbe endear
ed hill and vallies of" old Michigan."

Orr fob a Loxa Cruise. The schooner Far West
sailed on Monday last for Baker's Island. We un
derstand she is bound from thence on a cruise or
voyage of discovery, where we know not, but pre
sume it to be in search of new islands abounding in
guano. She will probably not return before July or
August As she Bet sail and left the harbor, her
consort, the Josephine, fired a parting salute to her
late commander, Capt N. C. Stone, who went in tbe
Par West.

Almost a Fire. Ou Tuesday evening the gas ap
paratus of the Commercial Hotel which is not con
nected, we believe, with the gas company's works,
accidently caught fire by the carelessness of a kanaka
boy vaho was left in temporary charge. For a few
moments it threatened to become a large fire, as it
was contiguous to Webster's stables; but by the
promptness of those on the spot, it was extinguished
before any serious damage was sustained.

Side Walks. A good improvement is being made
by repairing and straightening side paths at the
corners of some of our principal streets. If tbe ope
ration is fully carried out, and quadrupeds are not al
lowed to stand across them, it will add considerably
to their uniformity and general appearance. No-

thing helps more to adorn a street, than neat and
straight side paths. Tbe use of old ship plank ap
pears to answer about as well as curb stones.

Skbvkd Him Right. The native named Maona,
who was, some short time ago arrested for inflicting
severe injuries upon the person of bis wife, was last
week brought forward for trial in the Supreme Court.
He pleaded guilty to tbe charge and was remanded
for sentence. He was sentenced to two years hard
labor. Tbis will perhaps be a lesson to all woman
beaters, and serve to deter them from indulging in
such.iy The Comet sailed on Tuesday, at 1 P. M., for
San Francisco, full freighted. The wind was very
light and she was still in sight at sun down. She
has a poor start, but for all that may make a quick
trip. At all ereuts ber passage over will be
watched with interest, followed as she will be by the
Yankee on Saturday or Monday.

E2T Our thanks are due to tbe Polynesian office at
for assistance in setting tip the Collector's tables,
which appear in to-da- y's paper, as well as for the
copy.

0

Cax it be Possible ? The Polynesian publishes
a letter from Kauai which, if true, s!iows that we
are becoming very civilized, aud allowing what in
older countries would be termed, a system of slave
trade. It seems that a schooner called the Ifimp,
sailing, we believe, under the American lag, bos
visited one of tbe South Sea Islands, and kidnapped
or enticed, to use a more ruild phrase, six of the na-

tives of those christianized islands, and brought
them to Koloa. where it is reported they have been

shipped" on tbe plantation, but whether for life or
not, the letter does not aay. " The 11'aiwp" it is
added, " is taking in stores, and will sail again in a
few days for another cargo of the same sort, of 25 or
30 for the plantation." Now it may be that this
has all been done for charity sake, as the Captain
asserts, but it strikes ns that if it was done openly

nd above board, there would not have been any
necessity for these seduced or abducted natives to
swim off to the vessel The case appears to bear
a very suspicious face, and ought to be investigated.
It may turn out to be nothing more nor less than a
high-hand- ed system of piracy, cr the opening of the
slave trade in the Pacific. -- We do not deny that an
increase of population, is needed in our islands, nor
that immigrants are very desirable; but if we encour-
age their introduction, let us not resort to what may
prove to be tho slave trade in another form. If the
itnigration of these natives of the South Sea is volun-

tary, let them come, for they will be far mere valu-

able laborers than the coolies ; but if it is involunta-
ry, let it be discountenanced.

Report of tue Physician or tue Queen's Hos-

pital. To the Trustees of the Queen's Hospital
Gentlemen : From the 1st of August to tbe Slst of
December, 1869, there hve applied for medical aid
at the Dispensary 765 patients. The average num-

ber of consultations given to each may be set down
at 5 or 6 ; 2,610 prescriptions have been put up.
The number of daily applicants may be set down, at
an average, at 18 to 20. Tbis number varies great
ly. We have had as many as 3G in one day ; ou
rainy, stormy days, it sinks to 6 or 8. During the
last month (December) there has been noted a con-

siderable increase ia the r. amber of Dispensary pa-

tients, owing to the great number of people from
other islands who have resorted to it for relief.

In the House, there have been received since the
1st of August, 51 patients, of which number 4 have
died, 43 have been dismissed and 7 are remaining.
Of the 4 deaths, one was from consumption, another
from typhoid fever, the third from croup, and the
fourth from pulmonary apoplexy. The two latter
cases were brought to the Hospital in a dying condi-
tion. Of the 43 who have been dismissed, 39 left
the house cured. Of the remaining, 2 were consid-
ered incurable, and 2 left because they had not suf-
ficient patience to stay till the end of their cure.
Several patients with severe illness, who could not
be received in the over-crowd- ed house, have been
visited at their dwellings. These, however, are not
included in the number given above. Several desti-
tute out-do- patients have been allowed to take
their meals in the house. Resptctfu'.ly submitted.

William IIillebrand, M. D.

Repobt or tue Visiting Committee or Queen's
Hospital. The undersigned were appointed by His
Msjasty, the President of the Board ofTrustees of the
Queej's Hospital, as a Visiting Committee, for the
purpose of reporting, from time to tiro-- , as to the
state of the Institution. We have served ;n this ca-

pacity for two quarters, or from the opening of the
Hospital.

We have found great pleasure in discharging the
duties imposed upon us, for it has afforded much
gratification to learn from personal observation that
the Hospital was accomplishing the benevolent de-

signs cf its founders. It has proved successful. Much
suffering has been alleviated. Some very severe cases
have been cured. It has secured the confidence of
the native population in a most remarkable manner.
Those prejudices which it was supposed would pre-
vent the Hospital from being useful among the na-

tive population, it is confidently believed have been
most happily overcome. At present he number of
applicants is increasing, end they a t coming from
remote parts of the island of Ouhu, und even from
the other islands of the group.

T " "".''entlv believed that the Hospital has m.eneu a most happy euect in coecking the uiosfper--
nicious influence and practices of native doctors.
This desirable result has been achieved through the
unwearied attention and successful practice of our ex-
cellent Hospital Physician. His report for the quar-
ter has alieady been presented.

The committee are fully satisfied, that the " Tem-
porary Hospital" has been a successful enterprise.
It has proved the usefulness of such an institution,
aud shown that it may be successfully managed.
The Committee consider that the Trustees have been
exceedingly fortunate in the selection of both Phy-
sician and Purveyor of the Institution.

S. D. Damox,
VT. A. Aldrich,
K. O. Hall,

Visiting Committee.
, January 5th, 18C0.

Letters bt the "Overland Mails." We are
glad to learn tha: the Postmaster, Mr. A. K. Clark,
has already taken such steps, as will in future secure
our island letters being forwarded t.j the first over-
land mail, in case of their arrival at San Francisco
after the departure of the mail steamer, as alluded
to in tho letter of our U. S. corresponJent,.published
last week. Letters by the overland route are gener-
ally delivered in New York in 21 or 23 days after
leaving San Francisco, so that now there need be no
detention in the forwarding of letters. Papers, how-
ever, are not yet allowed to be carried overland in
the mails. The Congress now in session will proba-
bly remedy this defect in some .way.

Dangerous Practice. Some thoughtless persons
have been amusing themselves the few past evenings,
by firing rockets. On Saturday night, one of the
sparks fell upon the roof of a thatched building, to
which it set fire and would probably have consumed
it, bad not the light been timely discovered by a
policeman, who extinguished it. Three horses also
took fright from the rockets and ran away. If such
practices are allowed in a populous neighborhood, the
result will be some heavy loss. On public holidays,
when sach sights are expected, the case is different.

Oua Mails are all iu the fog, and will proba-
bly remain so, as long as Vanderbilt has the carry-
ing of them from New York to San Francisco. Those
of December 5th and 20th, are both due, but we may
have to wait till the Prances Palmer returns before
we get any further new-j- . She ought to be here about
Feb. 12 to 15, and may bring three mails, those of
December 5 and 20, and January 5.

Strawberries. We have received from that prince
of gardeners, Holstein, a basket of splendid strawber-
ries, as large and delicious as any that Cincinnati
could ever boast of. In a note he informs us that his
price has fallen, "to suit the times," to 50 cents per
basket But such fruit will sell at any price.

Trees. This is the season of the year when trees
should be trimmed. They generally shed their leaves
in January, particularly tbe pride of India. This
tree especially ought to be " headed in" six or eight
feet, by cutting off the higher and longer branches,
thus strenthening the trunk and making a prettier
shade tree.

Send it Home. This number of the Commercial
contains a large amount of statistical information
relating to these islands, their trade and commerce,
which will doubtless prove as interesting to friends
at borne as a letter.

Last Chance. Those wishing to obtaiu stencil
plates for marking clothes, boxes, packages, &c.,
must speak quick, as Mr. Burns has engaged passage
and leaves in the Yankee. He can be found at Dr.
Hoffmann's until Saturday.

Potatoes. Our friend Marshal Oudinot has com-

pelled us to bow to a sample (only a barrel !) of those
Lahaina potatoes which have been praised up so of
late. They are fine, and no doubt if the cargo of tbe
Vernon arrives at San Francisco in good order, Cal-ifornia- ns

will admit as much.

Dasuawats. An able and interesting lecture was
delivered before the society, by the Rev. S. C. Damon,

the vestry room of the Bethel on Saturday evening
last

ST His Majesty the King, took passage for La-

haina n the Maria on Tuesday.

OFFICIAL.

CUSTOM HOUSE STATISTICS FOR 1859.
PREPARED BY W GOODALE,

Foreign Import.
ViLL E Or GjOCd rATLMO FlVB PES. C!T. DtTIia, IMPORTED FKOil

United State, Pacific aide )S5I,&T8 30
" AUantic fide S33.sn SI

Great Britain 279,er5 SC.

Bremen and Hamburg.... 117,lt 01
SVa 43.7118 ;"
China 43,iW5 &."

JarvU Island . ... M! 'ii
Fannin?' Island . 1,1BT 4d
French Frigate Shoals 50
itka and Petropauloski 4"T 87

Chile 2:16 SO

McKeau'a Island
Janau J 9

- 1,173,740 01
AdJ imported free by-Ha-

whalers - 3n..T99 75
tiaa Co 1&.7 7 03
Whalers lb,C:.2 75
Missions .....
Agriculturists :,,:n:6 30
II. M.'j Chamberlain 3,v! Ii9
Return cartroe- - - S.lXiti 41
Charitable Societies 2.200 11

Goods old and in uae 2.04$ 85
Fire Department 1,137 65
Diplomatic Agenu. - ..... 1,104 10

Naturalist.
193,063 16

Goods and Sfikits Bondkd raou
CoiU-- d States, AUantic side - SISti.lril 6

" Pacific side . 2S.31 75
Great Britain SS,.V3 i5
8ea I5,'K,7 4(1

Bremen and Hamburg 18,403 t;s
Sitka and l'etropauhk.i ............. 8.I9S 75
F anning's Island 3,790 ao
McKean's IsUnd 1.120 00
Jarvia Island i'.Ml) 00
French Frigate Shoal ... 761 20

19
Free. Dutiable.

Imports at Lahaina 29 $17,o-- 7 62
" Hilo 3,500 S3
" Kawaihae 1,894 Si l,47d 00
" Koloa 6J4 26

$36,257 33

Total value of imports....... . 1, 555,553 74

Douicatic Export
Suirar, lb . . . . . 1,820,620 Salt, tons 884
Syrup, galls 4,859 Pork, brl 6
Molasses, galls 82,654 Hay, tons ......... 51
Coffee, lbs..... 82,528 Sweet potatoes, brls.. 1,837
Hides, 14,601 Fuu(.'U, bales...... 623
l'ulu, bales.... 4,059 Wheat, tons 42i
Wool, bale.... ..... 200 Beans, bags......... 74
Poi, brls v.. 629 Tongues, kegs 10
Beef, brls .... 280
Also sundry unspecified articles and packages produce.
Value or Domestic Produce, produce of the Whale Fishery, at

ksl-- jj- iu.-..- .
Furnished as supplies to 170 whalers, at $500 each,

u to 109 merchantmen at $200 each,
" to national vessels..................

Tojal value of Exports and Supplies, ...

Xntional VweU
Arrivals. Nation. Ch.ss. Name.

In port Jap. 1....... British Frigate.,... Calypso,.- -
" reo. o,.... American, Schooner,., Feniinore Cooper Brooke

Feb. 2fi, British, Frigate, ... Calypso,
" Scpt.15, French,.... Corvette,.. I Csnstantine,
' Dec. 26, Russian,... War str., - Plastoon,

Merchant Ve-sar- nf Hie Porta

HONOLULU. L&haina.
Nationality. Inside. OCTSIDK.

No. Tons. No. Tons. No. i Ton.
American, 66 28521 16 16,719 2.30M
British, 9 8,059 2D
Mexican, I 240
Hawaiian, 23 2,266 "478Hamburg, 1 120
Bremen, 3i 1,172
Hanoverian,...... 1 420 "330
Danish,.--
Oldenburg, - "i "30I
Spanish, 1 !?9

Ner Ureiiui&ii, ... ?l 4IM

Mecklenburg . 1 475
Peruvian 11.6

Totals, ... 109 3T,709 19 17,52 5, 2,550

V baling Vcaaelant tho Porta of the Hawaiian
slauda, 1859.

HONOLULU.
Nationality-- .

I.'.SIOK. OLTSIDS. 3

American..... 157 79 113. 49 51 505
Kusssian . . . . . 6 8
Bremen. ...... 2 2
Hawaiian. .... 14 14
Freuch ...... 10 3! 19
Oldenburg 1 1

79 116: 49 ! 76 51 549

1

Spirits taken out of Bond

Ois. Alcohol. Port. Shkrrt.
HONOLULU.

First
Second

Total,

.... ...
Fourth

14

Total,

Tabic nhswlnit the Direct Trade the
KNTKRED.

Vessels.

NATIONALITY.

TONSACE.

IIs S 3
--o- S

r--
16,490
2,137

American,...
British, 5
Bremen, 3

; Russian,
French,
..

Table shsnisx Ibe Carrying trade
ENTERED.

Vessels. Vessels. Tonnage.

J 3 Boes. J

59.M4
30,507

4--

1S.133

NATIONALITY.

American
Hawaiian
Danish
Hanoverian
Mexican
British
Bremen
Meekleiilmre

Value Cnrjfoca

Date or ValueVessel.Flag.Entry. Cargo.

1,'Aroeri'o jYankee, ISan Francisco, ,$19,095
12 Anireneu, New Bedf r.l. 13,278

Melita, ISan Francisco,
u 'France Palmer, 12,896
" 29j ' j.Modern Times, Boston, 34,100

Febr'y 25, British (Scotsman, London, 25,911
25,;MexicanArleIanla, Francisco,

1,'llaw'an jKohola,
16. British l'izarro, Liverpool, 99,762 14
16,! Ameri'n , Yankee, Francisco, 17.133

ISachem, Bost'in, 93.594 '
April Palmer, San Francisco, 16,972 73

j.Melita, 75
May Polynesia, 16,023

IVaukee, 23,490
June Frances Palmer, 31,611
July 14,1 " Phantom, Boston, 60

15,' " (Yankee, sail Francisco, 31,290 j

Ausrust 16, Bremen 44,219

Correspondence Pac. Commercial Advertiser.

Tbe District Judge we in theCountry.

Mr. Editor As we not always satisfied with
the Judges sent in the country, please let
through your valuable paper, few of the quali-
fications we desire in the Judges placed among
promote peace and good order.

1. We desire man has not tract
uuder his either his own others; and

will not liable come often into personal collision
his neighbors and servants, being Judge

and party interested.
2. man, not the creature one

the major part the property in the district,
and will not tempted to partial, for his office
sake.

3. man, has common sense enough to see
where justice lies, and firmness enough to act accord-
ingly, without. being warped by the crafty law-quibbl-

of pettifoggers.
4. An honest cannot be bribed, will

for the right all events; one, who has candidate
his own at elections, that in by book

or by despite of law; one also, who will re-

fuse pay bis honest debts.
5. man also, who not get intoxicated him-

self, nor allow about him company constables
frequently intoxicated.

G. One who keep the the land him-

self; not open Sabbath breaker, nor adulterer;

COLLECTOR GENERAL OF CUSTOMS.

Cuaioui House Receipts.
Honolulu, I.aliaina.

85:8i
tiIntport duties Goods, .........

I Do, do. Spirit. l,96fi 34
I Do. do. Bonded lioods,.

J.6M 8S'
Transit do. do. do.

670 70; 5
I Do. do. do. pints, .

524 ti
j Transit Duties,..
j Sample,- - . 00, 4sO
I Stamps, 776 OO1

J Kuoys, - lso
I Lishtx, Maul,
I Keuistry, 1,1 6

Coasting licences, 00
Passports, 27j
Storage, 7i 9
Interest, 75i
Finr and Forfeitures, asj "l50
Fee -- 596Hospital Fund, 285 97i
Marine Hospital Fund

3,174 19,harfage,
Susrnse, ............ 15j

rilotage,.. J
j 52; $4,685

..$126,761Honolulu, 4,t35Lahaina, - 881 12
Hilo 200Kawaihae,
Kealakekua
Koloa, . -

..$132,129Total receipts,... 1

Foreign export-id,..- - .$300,754
. 436,775" "Domestic -

4. furnished as supplies., 191.600

1,39 27

from Houadwlu, 1859.

Ginger, bugs . . I Flour, brls .

Sq uashes, . . 6,192 Seal oil, galls. 7,254

Tallow, bils.... 0O6 Whale oil, galls .. 219.1S7

CatUe, 230 Whalebone, lbs... 60,480
Tobacco, . . Mules
Sheep, 878 Horses.
Goat-skin- s, .... 45,345 Donkeys,
llorus, ........ 6,076 Slush, brls

Custom-Ilous- e rates, oil 40c V gallon, whalebone
. .................. aoo,-- - (5VfMlftlMl

roo no
6 000

gn'ooO

$628,675

nl Honolulu 1859.

Commander. Guns From.

Montresor, ..... Cruise,
Cruise,

Montresor,...:. Coastwise,
Mujoureaux,.- - 22 Arenas.
Matskiewitch, Hakodadi,

66
87

SS

S3 00

ao

74

09 M

21

61
08

90
40 50

37

21
00

93

35

71

00

21

21

Sailed. For.

Feb. 15, 1858, Cruise coastwise.
Cruise.
Cruise.

March 8,
March 19, "
Sept. 20, Valparaiso.
In port Jan. I, 1869.

of tbe Hawaiian Inland, 1859.

IIlLO. Kawaibae. Kealaklkca. Koloa. TOTALS.

No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Ton. No. j

586 45b l&oi SO Tl
9!
i

23i

150

736 456 156! 2 20, 139

Oil and Bone Transhipped at Honolulu, Ii-hni- na

Hilo, 1859.
SPRING SEASON.

Sperm.
t falls. liall.

V. S. A ,. 29,970 287,535
Bremen, 1,473 73,733

S. A., 19,116 60,095

Honolulu, to the
" to

Lahaina, 44 to U.

Total Spring Shipments, , 50,559 391,302

SEASON.- -

Honolulu, to the S. A., 57,684 825,200
" to Bremen,.... 210,935

" 44 to Havre, 17,642
Lahaina, " to U. 8. A...... 28,198 105,565

per Raduga, to S. A.,... 19,237 117,471

Total FaU Shipments, 105,801 1,276,813

Year's Total, .'. 15t!,3o0 1,668,176

B!fB.

1,074,113

1,147,120

Rim. Whiskt.' j Madeira, j C. C, 4C. Scsdriks.
' UaJtB.Ualls: Uatls. Gaits, j Galls. Galls, i Galls. (Salt. Gal In. Galls.

Quarter, 136 646 809 232 184 311 2 48 40
" 63 665 615 203 93 457 12 33 69

Third 36 382 812 572 412 74 265 f . 18 85
Fourth j 231 853 I 1,297 1.326 200 118 498 .. 66 103

471 ; 2,254 3,583 3,431 j 1,047 j 409 j 1,521 19 .155 j . 287

LAHAINA.
First Quarter, 20 23 14 .... 32 5 .. 43
Second 40 70 60 10 .. .. 10
Third " 32 48 6 6

" 8 62 168 117 40 ... 86 .. 14 2

8j 154 j 261 239 j 40 37 106 62 j

Year's 479 i ' 3,644 3.670 I 1,087 i 506 I 1,627 i 19 217 i 301

of

No.

.

a
c -

. ...

. ...

42

1

i

j

January

himself

not

........

for Consumption, 1859.

Hawaiian Islands from and Home Pari.
CLE A K EL.

No. Vessels. Tonnage.
"
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mt m mt mi

& i Value of car- -
S J j J fi- -

5 3 5 .2 . j

jg s5 j ; H C j5 (C

1 156: ... $1,995 86 9 . ... - 3,877 i ,.
14 . ... 1,796 811 11 1260 ...

1 301! ('! 1 30(1
1 . ... 42ilj 31,666 61 1

1 240 99 240 .
2 1,229, 5,379 63 Si ... . ...
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I ...I 1! 47:.
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Hilo, U.

;

913
373

2

to

Value of Value

ta 5

ll
965
sou

.......

4.

a

59,552

668,053
110,499

19.809
179,276

Brandt.

Total,

2,403

1,172

Bremen,

Whale.

of
cargoes. j. 2 c

65.330 C9 60 35,5-2- 1,625, 1 2d 12
310,176 81 2 751 2, 131 63
124.W4 70 ...

2 9,2! fc9,4S5 4A
II I -- I &601 17,230 64

from nud to other Ihan Home Porta.
CLEARKI).

Value of car
goes.

691,-19- 14
bo,042 SO
61,029 15
55,747 5.'
12,31-- 2 II
4i,5-- 82
88,524 75
9.1I9 40

invoiced at over S5QOO.

Date of Value ofFlag. Vessel. From.Entry Cargo.

August 19, Bremen Carl Melchers, Sr. Bremen, $78,423 88
" 19. Ameri'n 'Frances Palmer, San Francisco, 29,460 70

26,Hanov. iVerden. Bremen, 31,rm 61
30 Ameri'n 'Ehxa if FJla, ;PortTownseud, 6,3H4

Sept'r 3, " jSylvia, ban Jrrancisco, 6,804 50
7, jlUdusa, ltOhtOli, 6W80 24

15,'BntiKh liionielzu. 'London, 60.730 14
19 Humphr'y Nelson Liverr.aol, 1 09,036 3i
uu, Ameri'n lankee. pan rraiKjisco, 34,615 00
21. Stam, Boston, TO.321 H19

u 26. IMoueka, 25,102 33
Octob'r 8, Black iiea, San Francisco, 11,757 14

" . Danish Maria, Hone; Kong, 30,517 09" 15,'Ameri'n Frances Palmer. San Francisco, 23,972 48
Nov'r 1,' " Josiah Brvliee, Bwton, 81.5:J1 97

" 16,1 " Yankee, San Francisco, 22,529 15
Decern. 15, British Sea Nymph, London, 24.686 07

44 16, Ameri'n r ranees Palmer, Francisco, 12,806 vi
I

and is not afraid to execute the laws on others, re
gardless of party, in the church or out of the church,
protectant or papist.

With these qualifications, a man may answer well
for District Judge, and honor his office, even if bis
knowledge of law is not very extensive.

Oct or Towx.

Rice Cnllnre.
Mb. Editor : Through the medium of your paper

you will kindly allow me to congratulate the agricul
tural community of these islands cn the perfect suc-
cess in the experiment of rice culture I have dis
tributed samples of the hulled rice, and all those who
have tried it have unanimously declared the Sand
wich Island rice in taste superior to any other im
port' d rice and even gentlemen who previously were
not very partial to rice-die- t, declare themselves
very fond of the new article. I have left a few hun- -

dred pounds at the feed-stor- e of A. D. Cartwright, for
retail, to give to all wio are interested in the success
of this new branch of our agricultural resources an
opportunity to judge fur themselves. Although the
new rice has not that inviting appearance which the
imported varieties possess, partly because there are
no means for hulling it as it should be done, and
looks a darker color, which latter undoubtedly is the
result of its possessing more nitrogenous matter than
other varieties, it is an article which cannot other-
wise than become a valuable article for borne con-

sumption as well as for future export, if once pro-
duced in sufficient quantities. '

Respectfully yours, Holstfis.

A New Board or Health. We someUm,, .
even in one of the principal streets of our city '
prowling about in quest of food and other recrtatil
In some cities the presence of a pig in its street won'
not be tolerated, but in Honolulu, their present u
evidently looked upon as of paramount imporUno i
the publio good. There is such an amount of latm
and unwholesome matter allowed to sccoibbI'
many portions of this city, that a ere it not for tuvaluable services rendered by these quadroprf,,
scavengers, disease in some stage or other must
vitably ensue. There is nothing more condacir. t
the universal health of a large and populous tort
than the preserving cf tbe streets in a state of ,,1
tary cleanliness, and keeping them carefully fy

all foetid matter. Any person who may take tl,
trouble while walking in this place, may frequent
observe carcasses of rats, and other vermin tqa?
obnoxious if not more so, old decayed bones i
quantities of filth and rubbish, hrowa out into u,,
street at random, there to be left, until provide
sends the biped scavengers to clean up. JJow w,

we shall be without a municipal government, to rem
late these matters, wiser heads than ours must dter
mine, but until that millennial day arrives, we
sume we shall have to trust to theBwineasslprto
to clear our streets.

89
ei
30

50

IM)

77
96

50
00

63

Arson. On Thursday last a native nam
was brought before the Police Magistrate, chamd
with committing arson, by setting fire tothehous,
of a lascar. He was found guilty and committed for
trial at tbe next session of the Supreme Court,

gleto gubcrttsemrr-ts- .

TO ARRIVE PER "S.YRE.n
aTa CARTER m. XII II ALFBA RRELS ponm-s-t

in packages suitable for famil-- . roc imZ. t--T

192-- 2t

206 EXCHANGE OX SAN FRANCISCO
FUCIIANGE OX SAX FRAXC1SCO. Iule be '

It 192-t- r c-- a- - n. r. pooB.
6
1 FRESH FIfJS.

C HOICK FIGS IN SMALL DRl'MS. Brceived per - Yaukee." For sale by
ia-t-r h. w. bktera kcx.'

1 PITTTy.
g LBS. FRESH GROUND PCTTT iwJ J kaddies. For sale by

193-- tf H. W. PEYBRAXrg.

SPERM OIL.21
SPERM OIL Br THE BARREL ORCAL.

sale by
II. W. SETliRASCl

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. -

MR. R. II. STANLEY IS A PARTNER
concern from this date.

Honolulu, January 23. 192-- 2 IE WIN ft CO.

KOBE ItT UOAVA?S
BLACKSMITH SHOP, ON THE NEW ESPLANADE,

Is I'KEPA RED TO DO WOKK
of all kinds in first rate style, at prices to dtl 1 I

V(l suit the times. ET't.' t'lti vain, varvniauLi uu mil '
other work in thia line, wiU be duns with a neatness aid d- -
patvn not to oe exoenea.

Tons. OCT llorse shoeing, and all other business in the larrier'i
promptly attended to. l Ji-t- t4&7-6S

3,9i4
24(1 Subscriptions to Queen's Hospital.

2,206
598 "HIE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OPTBI

1.L72
JL Board of Trustees of Queen's Hospital woukl rmpnc'IadJr

420 notify all subscribers who have not paid their tubscriiniuos. tan
380 a site for a Hospital has been procured, and as fundi air trail?
301 neeacu, iney are requesieu to pay lortliWKD uie amoot 4 of oar

39 subscriptions iuu the Bank Bishop H Co. Per oruri
610 19i-4- t J. W. AUST1X, Becittar.
475
196 HAWAIIAN FLOCR. Aic.

FRESH HAWAIIAN FLO I'll, DO. C0R1
69,211 wheat meal constantly on hi d and for mlr y

192-- tf VON HOLT Jt UELCL

DAIRY PORK.
BEST DAIRY PORK. JUST RECEITL'O

sale by
192-t- f TON HOLT it 1IELCL

BRANDIES, Ve.
CASES FINE BRANDT. SHERRY ASD

On hand and for sale br
J92-t-f von holt k nzrcL

73,007 BILLIARD CLOTH.
BILLIARD CLOTH, BEST QUALITY,

M--
9 extra wide for sale by
192-t- f YON HOLT r IlEXCX

CIIIDTS
.4 FEW DOZEV OF SUPERIOR MIDI96,476

. ahirts, all linen. Also, rood cotton, with linen bcastt.
etc., with broad and narrow folds. For sale by

103 tf VON HOLT k BECCK.

SATINS, fee. .

FINE BLACK, WHITE AND RLUEBATLNf,
etc., black silk for dresses, black Isaling,

Cloth and checked pantaloon aiuns. For sale by
192-- tf VON HOLT tf Hfc'CCJC.

EXCHANGE. "

EXCHANGE OX SAX FRANCISCO," IJf

192-t- f VON nOLT tr HEracs.
BLANKETS, At.

BEST DENIMS. BLANKETS. FLAKXEL
merino undershirt and drawers, nlariur ranh.de

For sale by (192-t- f) VON HOLT L liEUCE.

JUST RECEIYED I

I7MXE OLD MAGNOLIA WHISKY IN BAt
half barrels, old Bourbon whitkr in barret.

Two barrels very superior Denierara rum. For sale by
192-- 2t OODFREV RHODES.

NOTICE.
THE INTEREST OF PACTIUN IN THE

conducted bv Tin Vn. aeased Iit mutual canto
January 1st, 1860. PACTICJ,

194t ACUT.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HERKBT FOR

all person iiurchaHina iwt cattle, bonecor ber (no
the land of Waimanalo, Koolau, Ouhu. without hi writtni orscr.

THOMAS CCMUlaoe- -

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS I NDEBTEDTO RICHARD

.niVLh are bi rebv notiQed to pay the amount of Oxir
accounts to L. McCnlly, or to the undersigned j asd ail frhaving any claim afrairwt him are requested to prearot tbna I

me by the first of . And ail person are brreby
truslinr any one on account c Ir. 8uyth wltbtnt s

written order from
HENRY J. n. HOLnSWORTII,

192-- 2t Attorney fur R. II. Sinth.

TO ARRIVK PER

I" SYREX " AND D. GODFREY 1rl
.

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED s

ASES PACIFIC " EXTRA IIEAV1
denims, cases 44 Pacific aa" extra heavy blue anteting,

Cases 44 Pacific a" extra fine blue sheetings,
Hales Suff lk dnnfms, bales atariilanl brown drills.

Do standard 4-- 4 brown eriiig, '
Do methuen duck, do Pacific ticking.
Do Illinois mills stripes, do IrhetiKket do, 29 toca.

Cases India blue drill, do two-pin- k prints,
Do blue and white and two-blu- e prints.
Do blue sewing cotton, 1 pound packages,
Do whit do do do do.
Do men's brown and white Canton hats,
Do men's silver gray and mottled Canton hats,
Do boy's jockey straw bats,
Do boy's brown and bUck wol hats,
Do men's black, brown and drab wool hats,
Do do palm leaf hats, ,wtent finish,
Do boy's do do do do,
Io women' white, brown and black trimmed rv

riding hats. .
The above goods are all of the very test anallm "

our prires are such as to defy comictiliim. ,
u. a. tr n.

LUMBER ILUMBER
TvIIEITNDERSIGNKDOFFERSFOIU'15

JNORT11 WHST LVMUhli,
Consisting of

k sr 3 r a. w sr y .. i

9x3 .
I

2x4
3xS SCA.YTLn'fi,:ti

At three renin n foot, by wholesale or retail. " I
well assorted stock of other f

RuiMin?: Materials at Rcdnce d Bates ;

192-- tf C. H. LE'l-E- I

. NOTICE.
Competition the Life of Trade !

fTRTH WEST LUMBER AT $30 PER"
il. feet, consisting of

INCH BOAUDS,
2x3
2i4
3x4
2xC

For sale by
192-t-r nKOR3K0. HOWS- -

PICKWICK ASSEMBLIES
In Brewer's Hall, Fort St 1

!

K

raittr. flKsva; AMKMIlLt v "" ,.Z-i,l- i -

place this Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. ' .

lists open at me committee or CAmTHV.sr,
K. P. ADAMtx '
DUDLEY C. lJj&r.

192-l- t CHARLES? SFe.



Later Foreign News.

Among oar papers received by the Yankee, were
pome San Francisco cltr papers of the 3rd, with Later

oc from New York and Europe, than we gave last
week. We are indebted to Messrs. McRuer 4 Merrill
gr these, and also later Melbourne dates than we

fcd bere received. We give below a general sum-

mary of the news.
Callfarasa.

Piireg or ITosrr Bees. Messrs. McRuer & ALrr-ri- U

soli at auction, near 150 hives of thrifty bees, at
price aerafting 340 per hive. One year aco they

readily have soU for $100 per hive. The pur-
chasers of most of the hives were farmers of Contra
Costa and Alameda counties.

Colonel Fremont has now three quartz mills work-

ing for him. The united power being 72 stampers
which crash 100 tons of quart i a day. Now if this
material but yield CO dollars worth of gold from each
ton here is 5,000 a day of a gross income, or 81,-500.0- 00

a year, betides which, the Star says, the
miners are finding new sluicing grounds richer than
ever.

Mcsitt. Seven of the Malays, crew of the whale
bark Ttmpitt, In the stream, on WeJnsUy night,
Itec 29. mutinied. Kited the second mate and lis bed
him to tbe mast, threw the third mate overboard,
and effected their escape in a boat. The third ute
rescued himself by catching a line, which was hang-
ing over tbe side.' These mutineers bad not been
eaotared. The bark sailed on tbe 31st, for a cruise
BDiier command of Capt. Fish, formerly of the Ar-ekiU- eU

Untiled State.
Cose mrsa. Telegraphic dispatches via St. Louis,

axe to Dec 12, Mng reports of proceedings in Con-
gress to Dec 0. The Slavery question had been
brought op again before the House of Representa-
tive on the bib, and great confusion and uprwar had
ensae-- la relation to this the .fta of Jan. 3d says :

The squabble in tbe Llonse was evidently concert-
ed, to prevent the immediate triumph of tbe Repub-
licans, and all diversi'ies of political trick and sub-
terfuge were indulged in, almost verging on riot and
personal violence. Little save crimination and re-

crimination was elicited, and the better thinking
portion of tbe community cannot fail but ponder over
tbe prospects of the political future, as indicated in
the prevalent spirit of the inception of the first ses-

sion of the Thirty-sixt- h Congress. Tbe Republicans
have concentrated tteir whole strength ; for. Lad
they the power, the second ballot would have been
had earlier and with a more poeitive result. Unless
some balm exists to heat the dissensions of person
rather than party, the prospects of a xpeedy organ-
isation of the House look gloomy indeed.

In the Senate, a lengthy and by no means agree-
able debate bad consumed the time, in reference to
Mr. Mason's (of Virginia) resolution of inquiry into
tbe Harper's Ferry foray, which, although not
cbaracterixed by undue violence of feeling, ultimate-
ly resolved itself into a regular, unadulterated
woolly-hea- d, negro discussion, full of Kansas shrieks
and Virginian patriotism. How this inimical feeling,
North and South is to be quieted, and the Slavery
issue buried, agitates the patriotic of both sections ;
and Philalelphia, with a view of pouring oil on the
troubled waters," has raised her voice and the
Unin-a-a ing cry, to admonish the would-b- e Solons
at Washington. Certain it is that such course has
been rendered necessary, for the action of
extreme foctionisis and fanatics in the North, rela-
tive to tbe Brown outrage and bis death, has raised
the exciteable passions of the ultra Southern men,
and a spirit of hostility stalks abroad.

Such coming, too, on the eve of a Pres-
idential election, is likely Xo fan the embers of politi-
cal strife into a blase, volcanic in its ebulitions,
which will light the lines of sectional strife and will
stimulate fratricidal outrage. The tendency of the
political circles fir the past three years has been to
narrow down all issues and centre on the Slavery
question as the great rallying cry for partisans. Ex-

tremes North have been, met by extremes South.
The rabid raids by Northmen on slave property
have been counterbalanced by the open violation of
our Federal laws, tbe laws of nations, and our ratifi-
ed treaties with tbe great powers of tbe world the

of the slave trade by tbe Southrons. So
well has the game of cross-purpos- es been played, so
admirab'y have they succeeded in their schemes, that
the political horizon offers to relief save in a decided
stand on what little of the middle ground remaining
from the flood of violence which has so constantly
urged at its base, convulsing it from confine to con-

fine. It is e people themselves t- - check this
strife, to restore the sway of reason and common
sense, by following the example of the Philadelphians.
Our National Legislative halls must be cleansed of
tbe accumulated ills brought about by intermeidling
with domestic iwstitulious, to the detriment of our
public name and our national position. Atla,JanM.

St.vats. Trumbull, of Illinois, on the 8th of De-

cember made a speech in defence of tbe Republican
party.

He contended that the declaration of Seward was
nothing more than tbe vws expressed by Washing-
ton and the Southern men in 17'JS.

He trusted that tbe deportation of the free negro
population from tbe country, might here liter become
the creed of the Republican party.

In conclusion be said : I hope that it will be-

come tbe policy of the Republ cu party. I hope tnat
we may join hands with the South, and instead of
reproaching each other, instead of striving to create
misunderstanding in the different sections, that we
may come together as our fathers stood shoulder to
shoulder, and establish our independence at once,
that we may come together side by side as brothers,
adopting a policy which shall eventually rid us of
this institution of slavery, the only obstacle that
threatens our pennameat prosperity."

Senate adjourned until December 12tb.
Ilorsx or Representatives. On motion of Wins-lo-w,

of North Carolina (Dem.), the House proceed-
ed to the election of Speaker, with tbe following re-

sult :
Whole number of votes 231, necessary to a choice

11S. Sherman, Republican, had 110; Boeock. fcS;
Gilmar, 20; scattering, 13.

Hickman, anti-Lecoupt- offered a resolution for
the adoption of the plurality rule, which was declared
oat of order.

At this time Winslow, of X. C, moved an adjourn-
ment until Monday. Nesativelby 20 majority.

A motion was made to adjourn till
which was defeated by the same vote.

Hickman again attempted to offer his resolution.
At twenty minutes past foor tbe House adjourned

to Saturday, December 12th.
The Electioxs. The Republican State ticket is

electel in Kansas by a large majority. The Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress is ahead of his ticket
thus far.

In New Tork city, all the Aldermen elected this
year are Democrats; and a majority of the Council,
School ConiiuiKeioners and Trustees Are Democrats.

Political. The Georgia Deiweratie State Con-

vention met at Milledgeville, Dec 10th, and recom-

mended Howell Cobb for the Presidency. 4 large
number of tbe members withdrew, urging that the
Convention was irregular and unauthorized.

On the 8th of Dec a Democratic caucus of the
Kentucky Legislature nominated John C. Brecken-rid- ge

for United States Senater. in place of John J.
Crittenden. The vote stood, Breckeuridge, 48 ; .
Hye, 18 ; John C Mason, 7 ; Linn Boyd, 1.

Presipevt's Message. Only one proof copy of the
President's Message has been printed, and that is in
his own possession.

Fwr Dare Later from Earape.
New Yobk, Dec 7.

Tbe steamship Edindurg arrived this evening,
with Liverpool advices to the 23 ult., and telegraphic
intelligence to Qaeenstown to the 24th.

The father or the child Mortara has arrived at
Paris, and is prepared to make a determined demand
before the Congress of the great powers for the resto-
ration of his child.

Gen. Garibaldi, in his proclamation announcing
his retirement from tbe army of Ceatral Italy, com-

plains of underhand machinations against him. He
says he will resume his service the moment Victor
Emanuel calls him to arms. He recommends the
Italians to rally around the King of Sardinia.

The treaty ratifications have been exchanged at
Zurich.

Nothing formal is known with regard to the Euro-
pean Congress, but tbe 15th of December is spoken
ofas the time fixed for the meeting.

Fxa set Napoleon has consented to Buoncom-pajue- 's

becoming the regent of Central Italy.
The London Herald Paris corresoondent says

that it is denied in well-inform- ed quarters that the
French papers are to be restrained in their expres-
sions of hostility against England.

Later fraae Aaalralia.
The Dutch bark ll'Uhelmita, arrived at San

Francisco, December 31, 66 days, from Melbourne
We have received papers from that place to 20th Oc-

tober.
Thc Victoria Parliament. The new Parliament

of Victoria was inaugurated at Melbourne on 18th
October, by tbe Governor of the Colony, Sir Henry
Barkly. Thv Melbourne papers of the latest date
contain reports of tbe proceedings in Parlia-
ment.

Faluxg orr is the Gold Paodict. The mer-

cantile circular of DennUtown. Brothers & Co., dated
Melbourne, 17th October, says : " We have again to
report a falling off in the receipts of gold during the
mth, not less in this year than 123,023 ounces.
Lre quantities of machinery are still being sent up
the country for tbe crushing of the quarts reefs, and

'en such is u. operation, we have little doubt Lut
thi the yield of gold will be omkIi increased."

T estimated expenditures of the Government of
Xaa South Wales for l&CO. amount to X1.1C9.0G2.

The gold shipment from Melbourne up to the 26th
September, for the year, amounted to 1,718,351 ozs.,
or 71 tons, 10 ewt, 3 qrs., 21 lbs., and 2 ozs. troy
weight. Valued at 6,873,41$.

New Caledonia.
The French authorities at Ycngen have capture!

and Bhot three white men. Englishmen, named Wil-
liam Biiley, Frederick Williams and Thomas Smith,
who had lieen acting ia concert with antagonistic
aborigine. Th-- s men da l lied f0r je.iri in
New Caledonia, and had acquired con.-Merab-!e power
over the native tribe--, one of them being recognized
as a chief. They in:lucii;-- 1 the i.ntive to commit
murder, and ha.1 recently inj. tv.ied to ecfr.ip the
French by inducing the Government lo send au ex-
pedition which they had arranged to surprise and
capture. Quindo, who murdered M. Berard three
years ago. has also been captured, and four white
men implicated in similar atrocities; one of them,
called Caledonia Jack, is supposed to be an English-
man. Tbe Australia press condemn the action of the
Governor in shooting the three Englishmen without
a trial.

An explorer by the name of Stuart has traversed
a hitherto unknown part of Australia for a distance
of three hundred miles, and reports the country rich
in vegetation, and with a beautifully varied surface
of hill and plane. He discovered also a number of
riers, one of which is three miles wide. The whole
region is probably intersected with auriferous veins.
Tbe result of his explorations is. the eiDlosion of the
old notion that the ceutral portion of New Holland is
a vast uesert.

Perils or Cape Hobs. Tbe Golden Eagle which
arrived at Sn Francisco Dec 27, left J.'ew York on
the 23d of May, with every prospect of making a
good passage, as she is a fast sailer and Capt. Luce a
known " driver," in nautical parlance. Her pas-
sage to tbe equator on the Atlantic side was a fair
one, but owing to her having had no trade winds,
she wm eighty-fiv- e days to Cape Horn, and passed
through the Straits of Le Maire with studdingsails
and royals set. Another day would have put her all
right, when, within three miles of Cape Horn, tbe
wind came out to the VY. N. W., and from that time
for three months, the ship's log-boo- k displays a suc-
cession of storms and tremendous seas, or rather an
unbroken conticnation of them, which we believe to
be unparalleled. Tbe wind continued dead ahead,
sometimes blowing in awful hail and snow storms,
reducing the ship to bare poles," under which she
often lay to for weeks at a time. A mountainous sea
made up and kept the ship flooded with water. The
crew, benumbed with the cold and long continued
heavy weather, grew discouraged and sick, and for
two or three months ten of them laid up at a time.
Tbe nautical vocabulary stems to have been exhaust-
ed in tbe log-boo- k, to dtjribe the severity of the
weather. The ship lost her fore and main yards, the
latter having been carried away by the slings Thus
disabled she drifted six days to the eastward, before
another could be got aloft, such was tbe tremendous
character of the gale aud the rnnning sea. During
this time she made a dead drift from Ion. 73p W. to
long. G-- YV., blowing steadily, so that at times it was
impossible to look to windward. Ice formed on deck,
and tbe rigging was sometimes covered with it. Tbe
men being saturated with water, and several of tbem
frozen, rendered the situation of tbe ship for some
time extremely critical. The water gradually grew
short, and all hands were put on allowance of a
quart a day. Several times the wind lulled and fell
calm, when the long-looke- d for southeasterly winds
were believed to be coming. But this would only
last a few hours, and seeiued like the crouch of tbe
tiger before the onset, for in every instance the wind
came out with terrific violence from the westward,
and the ship was again brought down to fighting
trim. During all this time the Golden Eagle proved
herself to be a splendid seaboat, or she would never
have lived through such weather. lie ivy seas board-
ed her at times, but she generally rode out the gale
like a duck, and nothing was washed off the decks.
There seemed to be some fatality in the repeated
hauling of tbe gales into the westward. It would
blow weeks from that point, then moderate for a few
hours, haul into the eastward and coax the light can
vas out, wben dowr it came again from the old
quarter, blowing, in Ju'f, a hurricane. - At one time
fifteen of the crew vr j sick and off duty. Some of
them had lately arrived at New York, from long voy-

ages, and had the germs of scurvy in them which
this heavy weather developed in its worst form. In
one place, the log book refers to the exhausted condi-
tion of thc crew, but si 's that harsh measures bad
to be adopted to drive tl. Jm to their work. In auoth-e- r,

the mate describes the getting iu of tbe sails and
reducing the ship to bare poles ; and he adds that
it was impossible for canvass to stand against the
force of the wind. Finally the ship got a slant, and
emerged from those inhospitable climes into the Pa-
cific She was exactly ninety days from GO 'south
in the Atlautic, to that latitude in the Pacifio a
point which a few day's sailing would have accom-
plished. Thence she uvide for the port of Talcu-huan- a,

where she refitted and took in stores, provi-
sions and water, and getting ber first streak of good
luck, was only eighteen days up to the equator, and
made tbe passage to this port from Xulcahuana in
thirty-nin-e days, which we believe is the best on re-

cord. Part of the time she sailed fourteen knots an
hour. Her entire passage has been 216 days, of
which six were passed in the Chilean port. ,111a.

V .

3&bcrti5cmcnts.

EXCHAXCK FOK SALE.
JJIC HT EXCI1 A N BOX C II AS. WO LCOTT
9 BKwKs, &ux I nuciKu, fr uk, in .ain to suit, by

191-t- f J. S. WALKER

PAPERS. AND MAGAZINEST
rwilIB SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
Jl maovlr u ol Hie American ik! Kngliih paier

and nuuinM at price lower than liter can he procured from
any c4hrr Source, either in Caliifoniia or New York. $uhw:rilcxs
will receive tbem punctually on the arrival of each mail from
the Unite! Stale, when paid for In advance. Tbe following
prior cover the Hawaiian, American and British postages ou
the same. .

XT Subscription payable aliratfi in adcanee.XX
MAGAZINES.

Per annas.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, - ' - - $ 5 OO

Atlantic Monthly Magazine, - - - 6 00
Uodey's Laly's - ... 600
Ladies American (tinner! Graham's) - 6 00
I.elic' Maicazine of Fashion, - 5 00
Hum's Merchant Magnzine, - - B ()

5 00Knickerbocker - -
Kclrctic " 7 0
I.itC-1'- s Liviiiy Age, (weekly) - - 7 OO

Illackwowd .MairxiiK',(KiiKlish) - - 6 w
Blackwood ami the 4 Kiiglish Quarterlies, - - 15 00
Kitber of the 4 Kn-lU- ii 44 3 "

IJutchiug's California Magazine, - - - - 6 OO

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illiutrated Xews, (weekly) - $14 00

Kreninr Mail ly of the London
Times) --

"
28 OO

' Punch, (weekly) --

"
800

Despatch, - 13 0
ItelTs Life in London, - - - 14 00
London Weekly Time, - - - - 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newapprt - 10 00
frcuch Courier des ElaU I'nis. 7 60

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New Tork Herald, (weekly) $5 00

" Tribune, --- 4 00
" Times, " - .400

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) 600
Ualloa's Boston Pictorial, - 600
San Francisco Herald, - - , - e o

Bulietin, eoo
" A Ita California, - - v - 000
" TewnTalk, - - - - - 600

Boston Journal, (weekly) - - - --

.

6 00
New York Independent, (weekly) --

'
4 00

Philadelphia Sat. Kveiiiiis; Post, u - 4 00
Oteason's line of Battle Ship, - - - 600
Harper Weekly Journal, - 4 00

Sew Bedford Mercury, - - - --

"
4 00

" Shin Lit. - - - - 4 00
The above list comprises the cream of British and American

periodical literature, ami will be supplied to subscribers here at
the rates annexed to each peri'Jdical. Those taking several
periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All the shore
are regularly received by each mail from the United Ptatos, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned willaUoorder
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire

,hThe following papers can always be had at the counter on the
arrival of each mail :
St. Louis Republican, n. i. ueuger,
Louisville Journal, N. Y. Century,
yomey's Tes, Boston Journai,
Yankee Notions. Porter's spirit,
Uleason's Line of Battle Ship, N. Y. Mercury,
New Orleans Delta, California papers,
New Orleans Picayune, Oregon paiient.

And many others, too numerous to specify.
H. M. W niTNET.

FRESH SALMON !

JIST RECEIVKD, PER
"YANKEE." a small lot of very
choice Salmon, packed in half barrels

head, tail and backbone taken cut,
and put up expressly for family use. F.r sale hy

191-- J- - SPALDINW.

LK D II UN'S OYSTERS I

BRUX'S OYSTERS, IX 2- -l TIXS.LEWe have received a supply of the above favorite brand of
O voters.

191-- 3 C. A. A II. V. POOR.

Lumber! Lumber!
r.iDEKSIIiSKU V fJ l II r.l r. 1 1THEbotice to bis customer, and the puUic generally, that

t.. n-- mml Lo .ell ever description of JonB est luniocr in
auaui.lv. or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other

amja arm t PkSs irlisrKll. All 1X1171 w saw -

C. H. LEWKhAwont be beaten. (lil-tf- )

Just Received ex Yankee.
HAMBLEN - n.'CISES grootvt alfcpire. eases ground ginger.

flies cream tartar. ee cn.'u --,
saWaiU't, ra.es French prunes.- smoked aalniou. cases California che--. Foe Sale

y (ioMf) SAMSAWlNi

CUTLERY.
A LARGE AXI OESIKAI1LE ASSORT"
m. cient uf knives, lint blade.

tusa aud I Mie it handle sailor's and buk hi C ktuve,
Hr-r- tr nutters. bire fleaana,
Knl town lor kadw-s- ' me, etc , ete.

Just recrired lT " lutlllrt," aud Urn sale I'V i

V LADD11 U W.

In the " Tombs" (N. Y.) police court, a few days
since, a "skinner" lawjer was impudent to the
clerk, who immediately gave him a severe mauling.
The juJge looked on approvingly, and when the fight
was over, complimented the clerk's science.

In Turkey, it is a law that no male child born of
any daughter of the Sultan shall be allowed to live.
This barbarous custom is still in full force at the
Seraglio, and a son recently born to the Sultana, the
wife cf Maumold Pamia, was pitilessly strangled
immediately afier its birth.

The New York ladles are exhibiting their hair
dre-e- d in a somewhat t.ovel ftxliion. The hair ia nirt.

! ed down the miiil!e of the forehead, arranged in rich
banilcaus, and then wound round the head in a dou-L- le

plait, forming a diadem ; on the back of the head
is placed a velvet bow with long ends.

The Agricultural Bureau of the United States Pa-
tent Office have received intelligence of the shipment
from Havre, France, of a large swarm of Locabardy
bees. These bees will be sent, upon their arrival,
direct to the Agricultural Bureau. They are of lar-
ger size than the ordinary bee, and, having a longer
bill, are able to suck flowers inaccessible to tbe Amer-
ican bee. The product of an old hive of these bees is
sometimes 150 pounds of honey in one season. These
bees will not be distributed until 18C1, by which
time it is expected to rear from the swarm now in
tramitu stock enough for six hundred hives. Boston
Courier.

pcml Notices.

. HONOLULU RIFLES, ATTEXTIOX !
I The Members of the above Company are hereby notified

thatafter this date, notices will not be issued as hereto
fore.

Berulsr Drills w ill I e l.eld at the Anno of the Corps
on the 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month, at 7:

o'clock P. M. Per order :

F. C. KRL'OER, JOHN H. BROWN',
Orderly Srffeant. Captain.

Head Quarters tlonoiula Kines, f
December 3, le&. IST-t- f

HALL'S SARSAPARILLA. YELLOW DOCK
and Iodide of Potass is prepared from the finest Red Jamaica
SanaparilU and English "Me of Potass admirable as a re
storative and purifier olood. It cleanses the system of all
morbid and impure matter removing pimples, boilj and erup
tlons from the skin, cures rheumatism and pains of all kinds.
All who can afford should use it, as it tends to give strength and
prolong life. Sold by Druggists generally at $1 per bottle.

R. II ALL if CO., Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, 143 and 145 Clay street, &tn Fran'

Cisco. 18&3m

POLYNESIAN EXCAMPMEXT, No. 1

I. O. O. F. fnder the jurisdiction of the R. W. O. Lodge cf the
United States. The regular meetings of this Encampment are
held on the 1st and 3d FRIDAY EVENINGS of each month
Resident and visiting members are respectfully invited to attend

Per Order. V. P.
Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1SSS. 124-t-f

A. P. Si. A. M. Le Pbocrks dk L'Oceixic Lo nr. e, No
124, under the Jurisdiction of the Supreme Council of the
Grand Central Lodge of France, working in the ancient Scotcl
Rite, holds its regular meetings on the Wednesday nearest
the full moon of each month, at the old Lodge Room, la King
street. . Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.

August IS. 160-t- f) P. C. JO.VES, Secretary.

Ship Chandlery Business

Pff-- teN.

31a S3 2

G'closing out their business, oflV-- r for sale all their stock in
trade, premises, Ac, 4e.

To parties wishing to enige, this is a pool opportunity
Apply to OILMAN & CO.

Lahaina, Jan., 1860. 191-- tf

L U M B E U
rtARCO OP LI' MB Kit. ex Bria-CONSOR-

from Port Madison, Washington Territory, consisting of
the following asrtmeiit :

10,9d feet 2x3 gcaiitling,
1,151 j47,W0 " iit "
10.000 "3x4 "
2,0I " surfnce-plane- d Boards,

30,000 " tnnpued and grooved Flooring,
10,4 W pinned P dine,
1J.8S0 " Cedar Boards,
65.000 rough Boards, (inch)
82.000 Shingles.

The above is offered for sale by
191-t- f, C. A. if II. F. POOR.

Jiist Receiri'd by Express from
NEW YORK.,

f ADIF.S BOXXETS. LATEST STYLE,
M-- S Megant sasn anil Don net nooons, nowers,

tMip-rl- or kid gloves, white and colored.
Gauntlets, various styles, molu'r milts.
Nets for ladies hair, opera hoods,
N ubias and risolets, black velvet ribbon,
rVwing machine cotton and silk, needles for do,
Ch- rry belts, black lace edging, worked collars,
BUw lace veils, black frinzr, ruches,
HL.rk railroad canvas, with patterns and worsteds as&td,
Itl.i. ami white Berlin wool, fancy buttons,"
tlala plaid, all wool, silk anil cotton elastic.
Children's stockings, etc., etc. For sale bv

191-t- f II. MMOND & SON.

Agricultural InijiUmculs, &c.
STEEL SHOVELS,

spades, log chains.
Bush hooks, bog hoes,

Kaglo plows, weeding hoes,
Planter's hoes, ton mills,

Yankee corn hellers.
Wool cards, sheep shears,

Steel and iron panleu rakes.
Just received per Amethyst," and for sale by
191-t- f W. N. LADD.

2. O. HALL
II AS JL'ST RECEIVED PER

HIE FOLLOWING GOODS, WHICH A RE
M. lot sale at prices to suit tbe times, viz. :

Hardware. Scc.
Bay State cooking stoves with furniture, 5 sixes,

bash, whitewash, paint and shoe brushes.
New pattern counter scab's.

Hand slates, 69 and 7x11,
Enameled gnat bridles with fancy bits,

Finished aud varnished ox bows, 2 inch,
3iests covered tin pails.

looking glasses, assorted sues,
Charcoal irons. btubbs' taper saw files, 3 and
Hunt's bandied axes. 4 inch.
Log slates. Butler's taper saw files, 21 and
Blacksmith's bellows, 32 inch, a inch.
Tennessee saddles. r lut and half roun 1 bastard files.

I Polished patent bridles, Rabbit, mi ter, Cove, match,low,
j Tin tunnels, assorted, head, smooth, jack and jointer
Jacket lamps. j planes.
Japanned wash basins, Oraduated ship screw augers.

j Masser's ioe cream freezers, Cook's ai.'d Lealand's auger bitts
Mason a medium outcking. , Hawk braces with 36 bilts.

Loose
and f.is. keyed

racking cocks, brass desk,
wardrobe and drawer locks, brass and

iron chest locks, assorted sizes, eagle carriage
bolts, from It to 2i inches, rim lever door lock., with

kno!s, cocoa handled butcher knives. 6,7.8,10,12, 16 and 20 in,
Kooiid and square point C. 8. shovels, spring balances,

Sickles, caneuters' com passes, shoe knives,
T bevels, assorted sizes, chopping

trays, coolers' compasses,
C. S. spadei, C. &

picks.
Rattling cocks, Finished stop cocks,

Cast steel guii nipples, Pocket levels.
Plumbs and levels. Brass screws, asstd,

Witherby's socket chisels, Whittled clothes pins,
Bay State shank hoes. Sledge hammers,

Malleable garden rakes. Garden hoe rakes,
Cast steel garden rakes. Wood hay do,

- M:ller'sl?ather preservative, Door springs,
ilay forks, and 3 tine, screw drivers,

Eyelets anil eyelet machines, Tinned spurs.
Silvered table bells. But and parlor balls,
Bronzed do do, Ivory capLin rings,
Mulan rings, jOil stones,
T hinges, assorted sizes. Curtain rings,
Scupper, clout and cut nails, Fish hooks, '

Iron rowlocks. Miot belts,
Manure forks, j Powder flasks,
Trace chains, Itcd cistors,
Plow harness, Iron staples.
Bathing sponge, Breast drills,
Whisk brooms. ilrass and bush scythes.

Dry Goods, &c.
Ladies and gent's merino hose.

Ladies' and gents cotton hose.
Saperior silk and cotton umbrellas,

Worsted table covers,
Worsted aud linen thread.

Black do do.
Misses' neck combs,

Fancy dress buttons,
Jet dress buttons.

White liU--e buttons.
Figured agate buttons,

Watch guard riblmn.
Brown taffeta ribbons.

Black velvet do,
Clieoille cord,

SSuperior hoods.
Cases illusion mixtures,

Ladies' L. C. hdkfs,
Mns traveling bag.,

Rattin fckirt hoops,
Kinelets,

Bales bro. cotton.
Misrcl aneoa.

Misses' LM lieeled buskins. White granite cream pitchers,
Child.' gat boots, ' Io an sugar brwls.

i Boys' calf brosuis, Ground and cut solar globes,
i Men's French calf boots. Solar lamps, ced:ir fuiils.
j Mats cassia, Window ash,10xl2and 10x14,

Cream t irtar, soil a, Po hlirvls, do do,
Ma.tard. Mlik salt, French line paint,

candles, French yellow,
Oround ginger, Venetian ml.
Slid;fled milk. Pari green.
Fine confectionery, asrtel. Red lea.1, eu--, etc. 191-t- f

COTTACK T LET.
THE ELH.lltLE 1'OTTAf.E AD'OIN- -
in tlie dwt-Uin- lately nrrupievl by tlie utMlT.ine'l.
t'..iit.in. two rwonis, bath mai, Ac , ke. T rms aiod- -

mlf. Ap4v to
10 J: II V WIllTNkV.

SUV) ertisemtnts.

W. A. ALD11ICH
OFFERS FOR SALE,

eTXJST RECEIVED !

EX

Ilartlware.
flllXNED SAUCEPANS. 1 TO 4 QUARTS,
J. Sheet iron keules, 4 to 12 quarts. Western run locks,

Croton hose, i inch, hose bib cocks, I inch,
Britannia filters to fit the corks, supe-

rior grindstones, Collin's Yan-

kee handled axes.
Whiting,

Mason's meridian
Hacking, cliatk, Haynes' D

bandied, round pointed shovels, rubber
belting. 4 and 6 inch.s, school slates, 6xi and

17x14, coffee mills, superior grinds-tones- cranks and
rollers, hay forks, 2 and 3 prongs, hay racks, raw hides, nail rods

Steel plows, Nos. 1, i and U.
O.3..

Eagle plows, Nos, d, 2 and 20,
Carriage whips, a large assort-

ment.
Dray wh'ps.
Bush scythes and snaths,
Shoe brushes.
Pencil sharpeners,
Hogskin horse collars.
Roller harness buckles, I to J

Inch,
Pocket knives,

Copper ri reta.
Log cliaius.
Sickles, Nos. 2, 3 and 4,
Jewshari,
Gun flints.
Stirrup leathers, I aud 11 Inch,
Mirrjip irons,
Plr ted g g harness,
Cotton girth web,
Red worsted web,
Rein do, do,
Swedes shapes, j x,

Manila Cordage, 3-- 4 to 1- -2 inch,
SADDLES AND BRIDLES,

PAINKILLER,
BARRELS VENETIAN RED,

CASKS CHKOME OREEN,
Canes Zinc White,

BARRELS YELLOW OCHRE

Groceries.
Dried Apples,

Hams,
Cheese,

Lard,
Salt Water Soap,

Rice,
Wrapping Paper,

Salt in boxes,
Castile Soap,

Sago,
Currants.

Dry Goods, Clothing, &c.
Hickory shirts,
Denim pants.
Denim frocks,
(trey tluunel shirts,
Blue do do,
Fancy Satinet and Cassiiuere Pants.

Ladies' Boot a, Gailera and Shoe,
Hamilton check prints,
fumy, small figured Merriinac do,
Massachuwtta mixtures,
Wheaton's 4t bleached cotton,
Bartlett's i bleached cotton,
Julian Hall bleached cotton,
8-- 4 bleached sheeting.
Brown cotton.
Scarlet flannel,
Diaper.
Brown drilling,
IVinted drugget,
Brown linen.
Damask table covers,
Pine white flannel.
Fancy cotton handkerchiefs.

250 dozru beat quality Broeka' superior put,
(ilace spool Cotton,

BLACK SILK RI DBONS,
SHOE LACES,

LONG ROUND COMBS,
WHITE COTTON THREAD,

BLUE COTTON THREAD,
DRESSING COMBS,

LEAD PENCILS,
191-t- f &c, &c, &c

Just Received ex Amethyst.
SUGAR CURED HAMS. CASEBOSTON peaches, cases preserved pears.

Cases preserved quinces, cases ranplierry jam,
" cranlierry jam, cases red currant jelly,
u black currant jelly, cases asstd pie fruits,

fresh clams, cases fresh lobsters.
fresh salmon, cases fresh sausagp,
fi esh green eas. cases fresh green corn,

'" flavoring extracts, cases true lemon symp,
yeast powder, casss pint and qunrt pickles,

" l'restou's eagle chocolate, eases amtd sauces,
" curry powder, cases assorted spices,

tcmato catsup, pints and quarts,
pepiier sauce. For sale by

191-- tf SAM SAVIDGE.

TOOLS, Sic,
FT AND SAWS. COOPER'S HAMMERS
MM. anl drivers, farrier and riveting hmnmers.

Iron bench screws. Collins sledjre hammtTS,
Files of superior quality, nail hammers,
Sets chisels, screw wrenches, cast steel augers,
C. S. auger bitts, pit saws, etc. For sale by

191-- tf W. N. LADD.

CART BOXES.cART ROXES, FROM 4 TO 7 INCHES.
For sale by (131-t- f) W. N. LADD

SHOE FINDINGS, Ate.
4HOE THREAD, EAGLE BLACKING,

'ic and iron shoe nails, shoe webbing, wheels.
Colts, pegs, awls, patent awl bafts, fire sticks. For sale by

ll-t- f W. . LADD

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GROCER.
rm. ies and provisions, per late arrivals, for sale cheap by

"
191-- tf SAM SAVIDGE.

TEAS.
17ERV SUPERIOR OOLONG TEA, IN

boxes containing 4, 7, 10 and 15 pounds.
Good black tea jor ship's use. For sale cheap by

191-t- f SAM SAVIDGE.

F.X YANKEE !
BARREBS SALMON.140 For sale by

191-- tf II. HACKFELD if CO.

VAllMSII, &c.
TAR, PITCH. ROSIX, BLACK VARNISH,

tar, bright varnish, Demar varnish, by the barrel or
gallon, cor sale by

190-t- r 11. .SEJ!KASCE.

TURPENTINE, &c.
nOLAR OIL. SPERM OIL, LINSEED OIL
M sweet oil, turpentine. For sale by

190-- tf H. W. SEVERANCE.

Sale bv Auctions
"WILL BE SOLD. ON THE PREM- -
ies, at Waiatole, Ksolaupoko, Uuhu, at 10 o'clock on
Tue3dav, 7th February, a piece of land containing about

10 aeres of kula and kalo land. Also, at same time and place.
eleven head of cattle, two horses and one mole, by order of the
administrator of C. Magnet. K. MOFFITT,

191 --at - Auctioneer.

II. DI.MOXD fc SON
JUST RECEIVED PERHAVEa fine assortment of lat.ies1 and gentlemen's hoots

and shoes, which they offer for sale at very low prices. 191-t- f

NOTICF.
7fR. ANDREW OIILSEN IS AITIIOR- -
1" izeil to act as my agent while absent fmra tbe kingdom.

1m It. H. ROBINSON.

JUST RECEIVED I
TWINE. WATER-PROO- F PER.SEINE caps, bnus wire sieves, tinned sieves.

Spurs, wire rat traps, hand bellows, wire netting,
Kxtra size coffee mills, chopping: trays.
Scrubbing and shoe brushes. Forsa'ety

ll-t- f ' W. S. LADD.

HOLLOW WATIE.
AMELED SAUCEPANS. TINNED

saucepan. chareal furnaces. as-rte- i sixes,
Tinmvl tea kettles. Just received per 'Amethyst, and

for sale by (I91-t- r W. N. LADD.

BELLOWS.
LACKSMITII'S BELLOWS, 34 AND 38B Inches. Fiw sale hy

11 if W. N. LADD.

hatchets: axes:
NT'S C. S. I1KII.ID HATCHETS. ALLIIVilies. Hunt s L. Iiamlle.1 axes. JIM rerivel aiHl lor

s.l by '1'Jt-tf- ) W. .N. LADD.

KF.GULAR DISPATCH LINE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

TnE FAST SAII.1T.G CLIPPKR BARK

VTT 1 ailKCC, U. J. LiOVETT. Master,
Will sail for San Francisco on or bfforc the

lt lay of Frbrssrf.
The " Yankee has scjierir arcoramodntion for passengrrs.

Ladies will have tbe assist-tuc- e cl a stewardess. Apply to
191-- D. C. WATFRMAN A CO., Agents.

OF

HONOLULU & BOSTON PACKETS!
v. FIRST CLASS SHIPS --,3.
T?T WILL BE DISPATCHED

FROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IN MAY
AND SEPTEMBER:

Or oftcner. if inducement offer. Fseigbt tikis at lowest
RaTrfs, and particular attention paid to the filling of or-

ders, shimentof machinery and other mdse.
Agents is Boston........ Messrs. W. Thwino A Co.
Agent is Uosolcll- - J. C. Sraitusi;. 153

SANDWICH ISLAND
ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE U. S. CfTfj.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March, May or Jmnr,
Srotember and December.

For further particulars see special advertisements In daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passaie to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

AGENT3.
B. y. Snow, - - Honolulu.
Button & Co. - - New York.
Cook & Snow, - New Bedford.

M--tt

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE Jb LETTER

23 zk. jo x o s s ,
On the 5th and 20th of each Month.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE
IT - . . 4J . - . MteX..

Canailn. and Europe.
OtOiMtCTl.lU IU HEW TORK WITH TBI AMKBICJS-KL'BOPIA- H IX

PKB1S COMPSST TO ICIOFt.

10LD DUST, COIN AND BULLION FOR-- W

warded and insured on Open Policies, held from the best
Insurance Companies in New York and London.

Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-monthl- y, via
Panama and Nicaragua, in charpe of Special Messenpers.

A Special Express is made e p by us for Panama, Caltao, Lima,
Valparaiso, and all the pnmnpal pons 01 tne west coast 01 bouui
America, which Is promptly forwarded b the English Stesmers
leaving Panama on the 14th an:l 2Mh of each mouth.

XT Collections made, and nil orders pertaining to a lofritimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to wun uispatcn.

Principal OlBcest.

A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WELLS, FAKfiO : CO.'S

EXPRESS,
BY THE REUCLAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO,
lor the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let'

ters and valuable paroels, to all parts of the
UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.

The Agents at Honolulu sell HUis of Exchange in sums to suit
on Wells, Farjro tt Co., San Francisco or New Y'ork. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New lork.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

To Shipmasters Visiting Guam, La--
drone Isle' nds.

DR. GEORGE BEGS TO RETURN
his thauks to the masters of the whaling fleet for
past favors, and would inform them that he still
keeps the old stand of Drug, Shipchandlery and

Dry Goods store, and that he exects in the coining season to
have on hand a larre quantity of goods required by the fleet,
which be ho)es will give generiU satisfaction. He also begs to
inform roasters of ships that they will have no difficulty in pro-
curing the recruits to be hail on the island, as he will alwa. s
have on hand a large supply, which can be had on the shortest
notice, and he will make it his business to attend on captains in
cases of sickness. All orders received will be executed with,
the greatest promptitude. Goods ami recruits can be paid for
either in cash or bills of exchange on the Sandwich Islands.
Captains would do well to call and see Guam, as it is not as it
used to be. 180 --Jm

$800 REWARD !
LOST, AT SEA. FROM BAKER'S OR
New Nantucket Island, ou the :10th Septemlier, an iron
boat and an iron can buov. When they went adrift were

iu good order, mirked in white paint, Americau Guano Co.,"
and in black paint the name of the makers, u Secor & Co., Nov-

elty Iron Works, New York." They probably floated toward
the westward, and may be fallen in with by whalers. Who
ever will deliver the above In a usable condition shall be re
warded as follows : For the boat, $000, if delivered at Bakir's
Island, or $5N at Honolulu; for the buoy $200, at Baker's, or
$100 at Honolulu. G. P. JUDD,

180-oi- a Superintending Agent Am. Guano Co.

DAILY EXPECTED!
AND FOR SALS BY

TnE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE PER

"WASHINGTON" ALLSTOH !"

6 CASES ROB ROV CANTON FLANNEL,
high colored,
4 cases-cotto- handkerchiefs,

6 tins water,
2 tins butter.

30 cases as-rte- d crackers, 1 tin wine, V each case,
1 tin sona,
1 tin sugar,

3 cases prints,
20 barrels pilot bread,
3 carriages, (faney buggies,)

10 cases Mer. two blue pri nts,
1 case togle irons,
3 cases denim frocks,

84 packages Manila cordage, 1 in. (3) 5 in. ISO tf

2VE1V BOOKS
By Express from New York.
rjMIE STONE MANSION, BVC. J. PETER--
JL son. L3S and (lain, or Margaret's Home,

Lizzy Cilen, the trials of a Seamstress, hy T. S. Arthur.
Mary Staunton, or the Puils of Marvel Hall.
The American Violinist.
Cosas de Espanin, nr going to Madrid.
Beecher's Fruit, Flowers and Farming.
Carlyle's Frederick thc Great, 2 vols.
Life of James Watt.
ISeulah, by Auu.-t-a J. Evans.
Sixty Years Gleanings from Lifes Harvest.
Out of the Depths, or a Story of Woman's Life.
Book of the Chess Congress.
Forty Years in the Wilderness of Pills and Powders.
Onward Winscome, or t ie Mountain C lumberers.
Abbott's Empire of Austria.
Home Memories, or Echoes of a Mother's Voice.
Sylvia's World, or crimes which the law does not reach.
The Foster Brothers, a history of College Life.
Crawford's Life in Tuscany.
The Ministry of Life.
Miss Sllmtnins' Window, illustrated.
The Tin Trumpet, or Heads and Tsils for the Wise and

t airgish.
Pe Quiiiey's Iogic of Political Economy.
Arabian Day's Entertainments.
Leaves from an Actor's Note Book.
A Good Fight and other Tales, by Chas. Reade.
The Corner Cupboard, or Facts for Everybody.
Book of Common Prayer.
The improved Housewife, a cook book.
The Great Western Cook Book.
History of the four Georges.

The above can be had at prices from $1 25 to $2 per volume.
190-- 4t H. M. WHITNEY.

JUST RECEIVED
Ex " FRAMES PALMER."

AND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS,
AT TUK

SAN FRANCISCO

Clotliiiig Emporium!
CORNER MERCHANT & FORT STREETS,

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND

fnciiflciiieu Furiii1iiiir Cioods
EVER IMPORTED 1.VTO THIS MARKET, I

Which will be replenished by every arrival from San Francisco,
as the wants of the trade require.

fTHESE GOODS ARE ALL SELECTED BV
JL one of the firm, now in San Francisco, with a perfect knowl

edge of the wants of the Honolulu puMic and the whaling fleet,
and havine been purchased at LOW FIGURES, will be sold at
mnch LOWER RATES than have ruled in this market in past
years. Citizen, and Strangers are respectfully invited to call
and see for themselves.

A. S. & M. S. GRINBAUM.
139-Cr- a Comer Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

ALMANACS.
1HE ILLUSTRATED FAMILY ALMANACT

Nautical Almanacs for lsoo. Calendars, Diaries, kr.
lOo-- H. M. WHITNEY.

CAKES! CRACKERS!
EN.VV LIND CAKES AND CRACKERS,
the choicest lot ever imported, in lots to suit. For sale l.y

lWMf II. W. SEVERANCE.

.MANILA CORDAGE!

100 COILS n ,ND 12 THREAD MA-ni- la
corilage. For sale by

100-l- f II. W. SEVERANCE.

KK YANKEE!
1 O aMI"- - JEFFREVS

For sale by
EDINBURGH

I'M f II HACKFFLD A CO.

Sbbtrtistmtnis.

CiJLSTXcS & COOKS
HAIL RECEIVED PER

Siaiii, Moncka and Frances Palmer,
A LARGE ASSORT-IRO- N AND BRASS-me- m

of e tr denim, hound cedar talis,
K:ii.'lish and Aiikh'm prints, Wa.i:als,
Staiklar.l crushed Uar, Kapie No. 2 plows, .

H 'irskio saiidles, Hih post be.lte.ls,C:e se..t nkin chairs, Ce::ir an I tuuio(:uiiy iils,
4-- 4 5-- Mild 6--4 l;aU;nr,

with a large variety nf otlier .lesirj.'le goods.
A Imn m unr upi!r ol

DR. J AT NES CELEBRATED MEDICINES
consisting of the foUlowing kimls t

Alterative,
Expectorant,

Carminative Balsam,
Saxitivk Pills,

Liniment,
Ague Mixture,

Auue Pills,
Hair Toxic,

Hair Dye,
190-3i- n Toxic Virmiftgk.

LEASEHOLD FOR SALE S

THE VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PRO.perty, on the corner of Merchant and Nuuanu Streets,
for sale on reasonable terms, at present occupied bv J .

U. STRACSS, to whom application is lo be made on the pre
mises. Possession can he given immediately. 190-St- r.

--g afk BARRELS O.'CLk" OF THAT EXCEL
M W LENT P1.:R. raised and packed by Mr. R. W.

Meyer, Molokai a H ('ice article for Family and Cabin Table,
Deing milk-fe- d. fresh, una a super"- - urticle. tor sale at

190-- tf v Von HOLT 4-- HECCK'S.

TO LET !
AT LAHAINA THE HAWAIIAN

HOTEL BUJJLDINO, lately occupietl by T. L. Merritt.

i Apply to
1 til c. nErcK.

190-- tf 7 Agent for L. II. Anthon.

CROCKERY.
REAKFASl .DINNER AND TEA SETTS,B assorted, bowls. - vv.rteu pitchers, mugs,

Chambers, to let setts Itasins and ewers,
Salad dishes, s, soup tureens,
Butter dishes cream jugs, molasses pitchet s, .

Castor frame and bottles, pudding dishes.
Bake dishes, getable dishes, sugar bowls.
Milk pans, tr lat dishes, platters, Ac or sale ny

190-t- f II. W. SEVERANCE.
j

Cordage, &c.
XJTEMP CORDAGE, FROM 1 1- -2 INCH TO
MM "t inch, Manila ordage, from 1 inch to o incn.

New Bedford tovline, 71 inch hawser laid rope.
Cutting falls, i! .inch, lanyard stuff.
Ratline, 9 thres 1 to 18 thread, marline.
Seizing, 6 threa.l to 12 thread, wnrmline,
Houseline, spur yarn, oakum, cotton and hemp twine,
Cotton and heir u canvas, all numbers, from 1 to 10,
Cotton and line Ravens for boat sails and awnings,
Ux. .ail 1 whiles. Ac. Ac. For sale bv

IS0-t-f W. 11. SEVERENCE.

LAHjP BLACK, &c.
TEtil OW,FRENCH

Chrome rcen.
Pi issian blue,

Ultra marine blue,
I Verdigris,
t Lampblack. For Sale

19-- tf H. W. SEVERANCE.

Brnes ! Brushes !

PAINT BRl'sklES,
brush fc.

Seam bn hes,
Dt it brushes,

Scrub brushes,
t Sash brushes,

Whitewash bruBhss,
A full assortment of ill sixes. For sale by
190-t- f H. W. SEVERANCE.

POTATOES! POTATOES!
"7 m(i PICCLS OK IRISH POTATOES
4 J J J now iu store houses.

ALSO,
Beef, 4

Pork,
Bread, Ac.

; or sale by ESTRA A CO--
188-t- f . Hakoiladi, Japan.

WII1FFL15TREES, CHAINS, X.c.

sETS SUP. W aiEFLETREES Si. CHAINS,
ixtra sized llarr tws.

Hand C SItivatnrs.
Seed Planters,

' Ox Yokes,
Iron Plows,

For sale bv
119 tf C. BREWER A CO.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
NO. 2 IRON PLOW'S.EAGLE NO. 20 IRON PLOWS,

EAGLE SIEK HILL PLOWS,
EAGLE ON 5 HORSE PLOWS.

Just received from Piston per " Moneka," ami for sale by
173-t- f W. N. LADD.

Call fiid See Them.
A CHOIC E LOT OF NO. I HOGSKIN
saddles, wn (!! are warranted to be the best article of2& the ki'.td tlut lias been in this market Tor some time.
The? is au'i a cheap lot of saddles to suit cheap

customers.
FOR SALE

A buggy horse, kind nnd gentle, that lady may drive him
anywhere. (ISsMni) k. 11. tiuui;i3'J.

ORANGE HEDGES.
1ERSOVS VtSHIN3 TO PLANT THEi Cumquat Orange fr heilge fences, can be supplied with

plants by leaving apph "ption at box Jo. 01, 1 ost-ura-

The impenetrable he tee formed by this plant, and its great
rapidity of growth In iliese islands, render it the best fence
plant ever introduced Lire. 199-1-1

SUPERIOR POLAR OIL.,
In Quantities to Suit,

10R SALE BY
190-- tf n. HACKFELD it CO.

POLAIt OIL.
sf IIOICE POLJ K OIL.BV TBE BARREL

Oorgallon. Jrorsafby
190-t- f II. W. SEVERANCE.

' SOAP.
TfNGLlSH BROWN SOAP IN 60 POUND
EuJ boxes, English wh'le soap in 68 jiound boxes, in lots to
suit, by (19Ctf) H. W. PKVKKANCK.

KETTLES, Ac.
OAIXEPAXS, PRYPANS, STEW KET

ties, tea kettles, bhit 's camNmses complete.
Coffee kettles, s lilors' tin pots ai;J pui.s,
Stove linings. For tal? by

190-t- f II. W. SEVERANCE

SALMON.
loO BARRELS SALMON, AT
the lowi t market rates. For sale by

190-t- f H. W. SEVERANCE.

nnr.Ai) ! bread i
XTRA PILOl? BREAD IN BARRELS,E Medium bread in ti trees, Ao Ueilfor4 bread in casks,
Hawaiian bread in bags. For sale hy

190f H. W. SEVERANCE.

DIARIES FOR 18G0.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF POCKET1. ami cau diaries for '.860, rilaiii and gilt, ordered expressly

for this market from Ne r York, and Just received per Frances
I'aJmer. Prices from 6 (cents to fl 60 each, according to
style and burning. ;

ISo-- H U. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE.
TltE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
infi rm the public that he will furnish ox
car a, ox yokes and felloes made in the
ma t substantial manner, and at the low

est prices. All work don bv me warranted.
Koloa, Jan, 10, 185ft. (190-3- WM. II. WRIGHT.

GARDEN SEEDS!
THRESH GARDI.N SEEDS, CONSTANTLY
JL on hand and for sale at the Royal Hawaiian Agricultural
Society's Gardean nd at Ilr. i.. Kemp's. 190-- tf

SUGARS.
HALF BOXES 11. BOSTON No. 1 CRUSH
MM ed Sugar,

Half boxes East Bosh n Granulated Sugar.
u " Iiaf Suits lust reeeired oer dinner shin MSv- -

ren,"for sale b r
131 tf C. BREWER A CO.

DAILY EXPECTED I
fWAO ARRIVE PER SHIP WASHINGTON1 ALLSTON.

3 Sl'PERlOR PIA ? A FORTES, from the Manufactory of
- of Halet if Cumi son. or sale by

183-3- C BREWER tr CO.

PRIME PORK AND EX. MESS BEEF
IX BOND. WA Rlt ANTED IN FIRST RATE
M order. For bale by

182-t- f 3. C. SPALDINO.

EXTRj t MESS BEEF.
fl k BARREL.') BEST Ht'ALITl'-FR- OtJUrJcl; tl7o-t- 0 J C. SPALDING.

FOR SALE I
A (iOOD, P A F K AND CEXTLE CAR-- I
RI AGU HOKt r suikible for a lady's use. For sale
low. Apply b

H. M. WHITXEY.

WIIlTE LEAD.
SU RE KVULISIJ WHITE LEAD, PURE
L American s w.'e leaa, txtra American leaa.

Zinc, white, l lead, Itharage. For sale by
190-t- f H. W. SEVERANCE.

PIE 1'ItUITS, &c.
201P AND BO I'LLIE, GREEN CORN,J Claras. Hamlin A I5ak fr s oysters

Kiiglish pie limits, pic: aes in kegs and fottles.
L!0

A large assortment f Si srrm for ship and family use. For
lie by (190-t- T, II. V. SK kKANCK.

r -

EX .'ANKEE!
A XI LA CICiAC V Na. 2. In 4aanUue to suit.

Fur Ve

iwi-t- r H. HACKFELD w CO.

sr ILK IES.
FIVE EXTRA L.1IT EANCV SI LKIES

(ll-- t rxlHU t (V

Sfcbtrtisfmrnis.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

J. C. Sl'ALDING,
THE CARGO OF TUK AM. BARK

"D. GODFEEY!"
- W. B. COBB, Master,

FROM BOSTON DIRECT. DUE MARCH 1, VIZ.?
Dry Goods, Ac.

C ASES OTIS DENIMS. CASES WESTERN
State nrown sheetings, nn Shetoeket denims.

' wimu, urmiu cs rails stnpea.
Cases Lymaa brown drills, cs Dwlght do do.
Cases Dwight blue drills, c Shctucket ticks.
Cases I'niou 4--4 bleached eottoos.
Cases Portsmouth 4--4 bleached eottms.
Cases Merriinac a blue prints, es PorUsnouth beetle f,Cases hooey comb and piquet drills,
Bales crash, do Bristui bleached cottons, do blanket.

Clothing.
Men's mixed shirts.

Drawers and undershirts.
Scarlet and grey flaaoel shirt,

leaua panu and frocks.

Nuval Stores. ...

Barreis tar. Whaling and cutting Ipad si, 1

Bright varnish, 'Deck bucket.
Pitch and coal tar. Hand and scrub brush.Kegs pore and extra white lead Caboose. v '

and sine paint. lloiled L- - rn. v "
v ase chrom'i it ( . v jTr tipsu
Cirf-- n ywjw,

-- " -
Ss.n brooms,

veestial blue. Birch brooms.
Uswali'n and American ensigns,!

Vines and Spirits.
Magnolia and Monongahela whisky, In hlf bbis, 10, aaj

gallej kegs.
Casks London porter, casks Duff Gordon sherry.
Eighths cognac brandy, case chamnafne.

Tobacco.
Cases Victoria Repia i ft tobarco.

Cases Queen's Own i lb tobacco.
Cases Stewart's 4 lb tobacco.

Cases Tasmania i ft tubsjesw

Provisions Groceries, Ac
Bbls mess beef and prime pork, Kits tongues and sounds.
Tierces haina. Codfish, curry powder,
Bbls Uaileco floor, Seville olives.
Tin of 100 lb each best pilot Green corn and peas,

bre Tins scaled herring.
Casr tins of water and as-- Boxes of ground salt ia swf.

sorted crackers.
Half blU dried apple. iwxh layer aoa usmcn rmisuw.
Cases cheese ia tins. .Half barrels sugar,
Half bbls Gutter, Bales hop,
Ground pepper In glass, (Case confectionery,
Saleratus, (Cases sardine.
Kits aackerel. I

Sundries.
24 M burnt brick. Bales gunny bags.

Boxes family soap. Boxes salt water soap,
Cases saddle, K est painted tab,

Fails, Du pout's powder,
Buckets, Nests basket.

Case toy wheelbarrows, C whortbarrows.
Case sperm candles. Handled bom.

Charcoal irons, Wlr fcoctnf.
Rover Williams stoves. Plows,

Donrs and window sashes. Boxes,
190-t-f Paste blacking. Ox

DRY GOODS!
sfe!

new styles !

late importations:
TO BE FOUND AT

FRANK SPENCER'S
FIREPROOF EMPORIUM!

POUT STrtUET,
(AT THE LATE STAND OF MESSRS. C. BREWER A OO-,- )

AND ALSO AT THE

OLD STAND
ON HOTEL STREET, (ESTABLISHED IK 1IM)

UNDERSIGNED, FULLTTHE with the injunction of one of old, that Mlhy
troMld be free Ihemtelvtt mutt tttii--t the Horn,' satw
bold to offer to the public of Honolulu, and resident mpoa taw
islands in general, the whole of his

CHOICE ASSORTMENT
of goods, at prices defying competition 1 and h als as-

sured that his long experienos ia the business warrant bias ta
saying that his goods have been

WELL SELECTED I
And, grateful for past favors, h will ever continue throweb
merit hmte for more.

N. B. Ladies about embarViug upon a sea voyage will BaJ
here goods adapted for every change of climate.

183-t- f FRANK gPCKE.

B.-F- . SNOW,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I.
FOR HALE. AT THE LOWESTOFFERS the. following assaneient of mercbandtM 1

White linen handkerchiefs, women's white hose, blue drill
blue bunting, ticking, linen towelling, suspenders, white

and grey undershirts, linen bosom shirts, table spoons,
tumblers, sets crockery, lanterns, assorted patterns,

looking glasses, goblets, rice, maocaronl, vermi-
celli, bags shot, needles, silvr'd bits, Ookwf

tea, 10 catty boxes, solar and side
lamps, lamp wicks, cotton bags,

boat's compasses, bouse paper,
carpet tacks.deck scrapers,

copper pumps, writing
paper, iron bed-

stead s.l French
bedstead,

boxes glass,
oakum, stoves.

Ravens duck, lead
pipe, composition nail,

padlocks, copper ladles, fluke
chains, chain head straps, chain

can hooks, row locks, sail needles, seet
lead, cut nails, spittoon., mnstard, prppev ete.

OIL AND MR CSS ELS CARPETING
An assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Dried apples,

Crushed and loaf sugar.
Water crackers,

Cases prunes in glass jars,
iletropolitan crackers.

Lemon rakes,
Ginger snaps.

Jamble, eta, i .

Patent Force Pumps t
Coach lace,

1 wagon.
Harness,

Bridle leather,
Saddles and bridle.

Asst. worsted trissmlaa-- t

WHALING :UNS AND LASCKB.
CAROLINA RICE!

I cutting fall, 1 set cutting blocks, with chains and pendant
CHlpleH.

Hciup aud M.mil.i Cordage !

ASSORTED SIZES.
Whale line, ratline, sponyarn, seising, towline.

Extra Ham, Novy Bread, Wafer Br4
Falrbank's platrm scales, assorted sixes and styles, oil show

and casks, staves for sugar kegs.

BEEF AND PORK!
Whale boats, new and second hand.

1 superior king boat, Uement,
Home treasure stoves, asstd sisea.

Adamantine candles,
Charcoal irons,

Cooking stoves.
Cane saat Baltimore hb.

ALE AND PJRTER!
Composition and felt for fire-pro- roofs. 11-t-f

THE HUDSON'S BAY Co.,
A BOUT TO WITIIUKAWTIIEIHBEINO from the Sandwich Islands, the sulrrir a pr

Dared to receive applications for the purebaae of ih enttrs ma d

of merchandise that may be on band, including the Cosnaaay V
right ami Interest in the premise, good will of the bqsln . Vv

The present is an opportunity which sciuoui uurr Jt tngnf j g
n an extensive

Wholesale and Rrfail Business.
The stock, which consists of tlie most drsirabtc aad vat

goods, includes
Drjr Goods, Ale.

Hardware, M inf ,
Naval Store, Lioaar. A u

The premises (all the buildimrs being in a good state W nm 1 )
are commodious, with ample yard room at earbed Um stawaxe
of lumber, etc.; and as a business stand Is allowed t--i he aaavr--
paased, being situated on the corner or Quea and Fort tr'iwhich is now becoming the center of bustnes in Hmvuia.

Terms liberal. Possession given immediately, t tr funAr
particulars apply to J AMLd Bli."-ET-

lM-t- f A(

JUST RECEIVED EX
"SEA 1Y V JI P II '

AVERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT Of
PIPK.i. Korsalebv

JOHX CATTAK ACH.
18Sm Nuuanu SL, two doors maoka of the Hoy a! Haf .

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM

KOLOA PLATATIOX !cnop louo:
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

FOB ALE BV
lS9-t-f H. ntCKTtLD tr Ol

f?H)R SA LE. J 1ST RM L1VLU Kl UAll
Ml " Ca hem," 1 dobie.fean Mci.eoos.

S do reed do,
1 trMRsn. snaao Rvtr.

Tb abov tram lb BiMtn.nj a. . A ft W tanl'.
fmM. f'T tmr tf, O lgla04
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Kane s. ('. S. Morton.

I be j UinlirT the ; ef harl ( r;hio!e.) U'e
tewrJ f-- the Frances I'!'uer, whe in :

have vrne ( i lii ileth by the aet of the deiVr.
She l.rr-itjrh- the actiein j dim ,' f r

th bte tuu sus-- a r.- - by her. 1V c consumed
in iti trial the ir.. of I?t week. anl f-- r that t.me

e alSf-rh- l uMie attention. Th lirtiiis f a
weekly wilt not p-rni- n to ju!i.li so fj'i a rrjv.rt
m we would wish, and we omit the grntcr tart of
ur rcf-irtf- TS bote.

The nn- -t irr.r.r.rtant f.f tfce n.'.fi'-n- j rehminary .

tie trial, was that to !tni-- . the e f r want of
""V." grin l rf actiur. which wis .IK-i- f -i l jrini a:!
tf Monday. The rulicg f f the curt, ..Mitt-re-d by
Jintioe JljlrtrUoa, en Tuesday incming, w.is as
follow :

We are f the opinion that much e.f tin? law read tv
the learned counsel for de-fe- Imt. as well as a irre-i- t

Irtof their aruwttit, b iu.ij.t.IicLIe .j the ueiti in
ot isue.

j mrr v : at 11 i ins wm un ncii'.n 01 ire.- -

funa hronht Ly the pi iiiitirf U recover dtinaed fr an
t au l Lntrerjr, cmmittel vn her .r-ie- .l h'i.---

l.aoj. Chirlie I'i'.Ie; wlierttw, tu we un h rtaii'l the
matter, it U an eutinly .iitfereiit tl,in'. U-in-g an aeti.n
i h inecae. tu rcrorer I.,r ton-Wi'ieui- .iiiii o- re.-u.- :-

n

t.

a

f

f.

I

I
a

n

j'i u.iiu.L!e. jr
Le .r- -'

p tt.e
lie n; k ci--

ii !
aft--r to f of

I

tffl t'skii-.- t I

J'ru'.'rj I'.iln.rr ,n lj- -r

k. u H k

lug to the pl .intitf hy ot the .k-at- ;f l.tr the Ui.ch he at on whs forwarl of the muzen
which site alle-- j h e Utn cau-e-- 1 hv

" lh pinjf, on the opposite t'harlie, fn the p.rt i le
wrongful act of the deftr-'lant- . Ilorton. the i,t. II .rt n -- truck Charlie on the right

The simple jue-.ti.jn- i-, can ao action on the c i- -e .! .f the he iJ. or v.n.ewhtre in the tieighhorhof-- l

e nvainuined in the Court .f this kinglom. up.-i- i the j the He ha 1 no Trhere -e to kick him;
cause of action set f .rth in the pi aintirTs jliti rj ai. l he kicked him in the neck not whether in the
if . can aueb action be l.ruht Ly the widow ? neck r he l; he could not kick him anywhere elre

Whether nction can be luaintainel u; on the than on right si le of the hea l. am in t aware
groumU rtllt J on in the ca., lutmt, we think, ; that swoie he ki. kel him on the right !: ie c f the
depend up- - n the liiunU ipal of the w here heal. lft .;de of Charlie w:i turt.el to me.
the action is brought, or of the country where the Anyl. y -- t ling aft culd have I
wrongful act w commit teL lit the present c .e the ae-- tlid. f .i.r;ie was in attitule of cumin j he fed
tion is bronnht in thm er.urt cf tlte naine couatry where bodily a'.! f . neap, and struck n the deck on his
the w!.L--h is said t- - hTC occ i.sione.1 the death of '

po-ten- o: - III f4ce was towards the wharf, the lff

hushaii allece i to lia,e been done. b .ar I side. I was ci;iiii aft the time; I Mtl on
Ify the CoCiuoQ Lw of Kiml.and. the action Would tlte : e -- tv.t us wh-- I firt saw hiin Lh-k.-- l: ti,n.

uo uk. in me cuscoi i.ak. r r. lio.ton el I Camp-I!1'- 9
Rep., pige I'Jl. which was an action agiiusf tne

s us proprietors of a stage coach, on tne top of
which the plaintiff and his lite wife wire traveling ta

I'ortsaioutli t Lon l n. whin i: w:w uri.t-I-, wh. re-- ty

tiic plaintil himself w much bruised, and wife
wx a severely hart that she died about a month af;er;
Url lMfnftnwjh, C". J., held that the jury could only
take iato CoDsiderntion the bruises which the I Liii.tiJ' ,

iiaa Himself acit .lined, and the l.s oi his fcie'y ,

an 1 the di-f- re of mind lie ha 1 suffered on her aeeount, j

from the time of the aeoident until the moment of her.
For that, iu a ciil court the A.i . a

htrnim briny could not be complain...! of us an injury;
and the da mag.- - as to the p?iuiititTa wit'; must stop :

witn tne of her etistenee. - j

K

t. l'liar!'; a

the

l (

the
pie.at I

country
seen

his

It is Aigned bjr cuni;I f.,r the def. iidant. that the There wi- - the fpine the third virte--l
onimon Litw of fingUnd in force in kingdom, bra ; the dplncement about a half inch to the

and that thert C re the cmnot tc iiiaintaine in j pntient's right of a straight line along the other er-Ci- is

Court. In our opiniot, thl" arguoient is n .t K.und. I tebra;. W conclu 11 death had l.eeii by the
We It not rrginl the Common Law or Kngland sis I?-- J inj'iry of which I hate gien the d.'soription. I ex-i- ng

in Crce litre totitminr and as a whole. Its priuci- - i amined the pupils cf the eye; they were dilated in
plea and jroviailis are in force so far as they Lave been an unnatu'al way. I concluded from there was
expressly, or by netressary implication, incorinitcd into
oar uwi rj enactment of the Ixgislalure; or have been
ayJapttd by the ruling3 or the Com ts of I'.ecord ; or have
become a part cf the common law of this kingdom by
universal usage; but no firther. The oualogy bought

hi:u

you

1'!a:di
Sw

this,

to Le Set up between the Hawaiian Islands and the w - :au ed by an injury receive.1 w.me few hours be-- Ui

iti-- h Colonies North Americ (now a vt of tie fore iy it Mow or violence applied to the back and side
L'bitci M-tc- a), with reference to the C'omiuoii I--

iw of of the neck in the vicinity of the vertebra from
England, is not, in our opinion, well sustained. We the left s:Je, and a position soniewhat beiiind the
think th? circumstances of the two countries arc widely per'" receiving it. The vertebra was dihloc ited
ditTeren t. j the right. The injury was not likely to result by a

Whether or the present action can be maintained person f.iiing down, unlcs he struck; might
in Court, depends upon the n.r.tructioii t- - be ' heeu cautd by a blow on the right hide of tiie hciJ,
given to certain provisions of the Hawaiian Statutes. which cai:cd the head to strike against something

The provfc-io- n contained in the llli'.th tfection of the the other side The injury miglit have len produ-tJiv- il

Code touching the iuatitutti of suits to recover ced by the application a tiody.not excce.l'ng an
daruages for injuries direct consequential is very gen-- j

'
inch and a half, applie I on a line the third ver-i-r- al

in its terms, as indeed such provision must be, tebra from the left side, somewhat behind, passing
It being impuesi hie for the Legislature to define at.d
enumerate all the various causes fur which an action of
trespass, or an a;tion on the case, ill lie. Such causes
are illimitable in ttieir variety. And as lias leu re-
peatedly remark. J, it is by uo a conclusive ob-
jection to an action on the case to tutj that an action
never was maintained for the same cause before. W hen
an action is bronght onder the geueral provii refer-
red to, the queatijn whether or net that particular ac
tion will lie is a matter for judicial determination, cot :

certunljr accordii g the mere whim or fancy of the j violent blow; it would depend upon the muscular
Cout or Jadge, lut in accordance with legal principles. t--f the person; the muscles taut, they

It provide. ia the 11th Section or the Civil de, would resist the blow; if slack, be more easy to dis-whi- ch

forms Part of the Chanter on the Construction i locate. If muscles are relaxed, they no resist- -
f Laws, that in all civil matters where there is no ex- - i

press law, the Judges are bound to proceed and decide
according to equity, applying necessary remedies to
evils that are not 4pecificallv contemplated by law, and
eoiiserv inf th cause or morals ami good cou-cien- ce

Aiul. fa .Wile rr.nitublv. on anneal is to lx made to
natural law and reason, or to received usage, and i

resort may also be had to the laws and usages of other
countries. We think retson and natural justice are
clearly in fa tot of permuting oa action to be maintain- -
.t ...n. aImp crrntmils r1Usl uiii.ti in thLs eae aiul uim.ii
resort. rr light, to tne laws or iiio--e countries, tu

who--e autliority and opinions we yicl I the highest vm- -

eration, we find thU the old rule, which had its j

in time, has been ure S d.d bv liberal
statutory pi .ivin., ni5re in accoraance witli jusiicc
and wtth the t.nlmients ana circumstances ii an

As we are not fettered by the Liig.i.--h

Common l.iw rule n the subject, n legislative enaet-tue- nt

is required to remove thit olt.u;!e to the main-

tenance of actl-- like the present in a Hawaiian
Court, and thin it ought to be permitted, as bring
evus'.'tiant with natural law and rea.-oi-i, as well as nith
the laws of ciil'.el cuntrics.

In the e!e of Carey ami Wife rs llerkshire K. K.
Co., Cnshins Kep- - Pg Mctc.ilf, J-- , intimate.1
an opinion that by the Civil Lnw, and by the Law of
I'ranee SMlaud. wliose jurisprudence is mainiy
ba-to- t us n the Civil Law, actions Ue the pre-e- nl

colli 1 be maintainI. We regret tint we have' iit had
i

time t verify, by refetcnc.i the Usks, the epinion
respectable an authority, U-m- e thiswvullof

itself afford a d sUnct and f.ithcient foimdati n for our
decision ; the Courts of Il.s-i.r- hiving the
power, under the KMJ. Ssctiiii .f the Civil Code,
Trhich is not a new provi.-i'- ii m our St;tut.-s- . but one.., . , .1 I...t'i..--Wl.XU b:w rvr-a.-a;-

y aeie-- upo,. '" '"'
weiw ui a. pi i ..r.r .,lI,.,,u.l,.isJ,u.,

! :r.nc,P:rs of the Common Law r oT the ,yl ,

Law. so t.r a tao same Hrt.. he ....rt to
Iouddel j..t...-e- . an I not in cohtUt with .the s ,

and eustom, of this Kingdotu. If, as is intiniated in ,

tne casejirv rrie.ry. j pnui,,,. o me-- i j

fZm. vf WV a 1 i m v 7 a u 4a v. iaj
the i r sett, we have no hesitation in prvterting the

e of the Civil Liir that of the Kuglbh .'oiu-rao- n

Lw uyoii thii p)ri:t ; we coiic-iv- c the fjruier
to e pre-euli- ue ntly f undcd in ju-t- i. .'."

The principle which we now recognize will become,
by judicial r. foption, valnal.'.' pirt of the Common
Law of this KitjgJoni.

Vith regard to the obj.ctioii that this action mu.'t
Lc brought by the executor or administrator the
decedent, we think such an objection applies uiervly to
the (una of etS rcing the renie-lr- , and not to the mentsof
the claim, or the principle upon which it stand-.- . We
have soine doubt whether, under our statute of prac-
tice as it reads at present, an administrator could
m lintain the action, as The provisiou of the I
Kngliah stutute referred to V and 10 Vict.) requiring I
the suit: to be brought by the executor or administrator
is evidem intendi-- d convenience and to prevent a j

inuhirliciiT of acti-.tii- . Iiut the damages recovered in :

tach actions are not zeneral assets in the hands of the
a.linirtistrator, being the iiulu-idua- l benefit of the
wiiuTT. or other party entitled thereto ; and it does n t
appear by any means iult3jn:n.alt!c that the suit should
be brought by the admiui.-trato- r. W'o think the suit
in cise is well brought by the widow.

Motion denied.
The jury as finally accepted, after numerous chal-

lenges tor cause, consisted tf J. Ilarlisty, George C.
Clarke, Sherman Peek. Ira Ilichardson, J. Irwin, R.
Giililand. Puniwai. I. I'aii, Keawehano, Naha'elau-ha- U,

Kekalohe and Kuuialae, who were duly sworn
t try the cause. I

The raarrfige of Kake w'th the deceased Charlie
was proved by Uev. Lowell Smith, who performed the
marnag ceremony, and by a native who witnessed
i:

Horace Crabb sworn, deposed Was customs cfCcer
on board Franrt Palmr. Icfcndant was mate;

: Capt. l'aty wae master. The Captain wa, generaMy
speaking, on boarl except when busine-- a calle.1 him
away. He did not sleep on board, but was always
there in the morning. Heard Morton say to Charlie,
'when he was not there to keep bupper r him; if he
was not going to be there, he Would h--t him know'
lie was on the poop-lec-k at the time; Charlie was
standing a little lower down, and made no reply that

heard. Charlie descended to the cabin and Morton
shortly followed. Morton cam up again by the af'.er
gangway; next saw Charlie lying on the main deck
near main hatch, his head supported n Lis father's
knee. 1 beard something like a blow and a fall be-

fore saw him lying oa tae scuttle. Heard Morton
make remark as he was walking aft. faying.

You'll know better next time, you ti cr a b ."
JjttpK HI lit, tirorn Visited Horton at the vessel

the raid Sunday afternoon. Morton. Crabb and seir
were on the poop-dec- k smoking; saw Charlie at stern
of vessel hking table cloth, and then go below,
flortoo told him not to have rapper till 5 o'clock.
Charlie came np again five minutes afterwards on the I
gangway lending up from main to deck, on side
next to wbrf, and tid it wm hi order to sap- -

, I - i4t ." Hoar J n.eih r. else,
u- - t un !tr-tru- i 1 what : 1; then m H

t- - it t .war.;- - f . .. Atil k.ck hi in ; kr' ws;; Tte I.vi. I, wii.." at. 1

.'"ti. 'hr!,o J'-- i; .ii--l aV ;t rr.'f. iv
f I n to' J i:k- - r 1 r.

il I he hurt iImI y, w..:i w.-u-

an I a- " .jr .f m li.ir'. ! al
cr ijnt.

II ILiiL-li- fr,.rn I was etni! vl ' n
- r I the I f lt-- t, I i

' the af-rn- . if th J'.'h. II u k
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h.r tl. .t u' 1 .iT ( II f t!.
K i I. , lf ; 11 ri th- - - iL th
. i th- - ! . 1 he M nr k-- ill:? ill th? lua'n ! Ci to
t.'ie fp. ll. tii w i en the p :.) he n.d e el

i th it ki' k I ht--r J t nj that ho wti.tt I t. jvt
, i'ir-':jt:- i w . .: re r. t. Hfi 1 he ai tv.
'

ti r ! e If. marl rn.-- i I. "Vtu . v.- J
' cr --k h , ' aii X lt.:h. :el a k:rk. t. h ir::e ft. I

'lvii lij-c- tho 'lck; ). :.-- r r. 'e There
i t iio i :t w h'--f h'- - Let i t: uck ; it w is f cr 8
ii.chfi fn :ji nl.fr.- - h:i heal Mru.--

j l'rs: J I wa .' c n th ir? "ir 1

fi tf the e.el. :y.ut two t f- rwar-- f the aft. r
if irt of the hv.i-e- ; .!i I n .t s'C Cli-iKi-

e C':.f iif ; l:e
I wn n the iep w h-- I nw him; hcul 1 ray he whs

wi:h Jii C o', .ri the te. fr,in the t'.r'.
in t!ie attitule of c.inii.g d .wii; hi-.-- h. uMerwaH jj-- t

j aUvc the coiohln cf tho hntch; l.e i
. There is an inn ra.'in' thtre; his hn 1 wad not on it.
; IK not know whre hin haul was. fc. IIn hen
j previ..u!y exurr.ir, e l in th: place, a' hefore ro-

of; ner's jary; part tetin.oi.y there given he hal
j fiearl "Vt- -i I. part nut, an i hal tii.ej it a", .a w
t III. s i u the I'vp-.l.- i k of the Tl-el- ; think he s
: nearer to the eiitt-w- T than I wa.: fc i isill thir.

pe 1 t- r-- - when ! e it him f i!i; he Ml over l.:i.-kw- ar l.
after ht came ..n n his H.torio: s. Morton u-- ed

the word. Von wi.!, will you, yu on t.f a b ,
a lie rti ; his f.ot to kick him. Ilvrt-- was
firing f..rw u I. I was first one who approached hiru
when h f '.I.

ll'j : itrt His face was towards the wharf
rh"n L - '. hi riht mde toward Morton, his left

si le t.- - . :
I- ?; ( coul 1 s:e his head, and part of his

ahou. J. r ii 'utile alwve t'.ie bt-ari-

.Wo- II..rt n was facing the bow of the
hip.
lr. f. '. (luHl-i- a s'frn AitH at fo?-t--

inorteru .a' tinatior. of ly of i. harlie. There :H
consider-,- . . xtriTasatioii of hxl about the la-- e of
the brain nl the upper rw.rtion of the spinal column

oppression of the brain. The extravasation of blood
appeared to be very recent; I thought it was le?-- s

than a few hour; it might have been produced by an
injury inflicted about two or three hours previously.
Mv ;onc!ii.i'in w:i", from the examination, tiiatdeath

towards the right. It need nut have had any inclining
motion at the time. The direction apj Led to the blow
refers to the perpendicular action. The hard sub-'ar.- ee

might have been and the body
moving, and the effect in question produced. The
dislocation and extravasation could not have occurred
without tt.e application of some external force. 1'roin
the nature of the extravasation, it must have occurred
within a few hours.

('ros$-xnmin'- -l It would n t necessarily require

nce; if taut, they do. A blow on the right Hide of
the bead alone would not make the dislocation spoken
of. That is my professional opinion. There was no
discoloration on the right side of the head. There
was no evidence of any blow by a raising on the right
"id eT the he-id- . luere w.ss no indication of injury
necessarily applie-- l on right ide or the hea-l-. but the
effusion of bi.Kl in that region might have come from
laceration of blood ve-se- ls lower down. When a man
is standing, the inucles I therefor are con-

tracted, the others relax'-d- . In a state of intoxication

" - -- ru'"7 ;
L- - A- - On account tf the length

f.'9 we ,n.1,,yt rcfor ,0 thl" w,tm,s eurum- -
p'wnr.i in our msc nui.ur.

Dr. S. . tuni tvorn Made a post-morte- m ex
amination of Charlie at the station house, on a Sun-di- y

evening in Octolier. I advised them not to hold
the poet-morte- io ih it night, but at 'J o'clock, 1. M.,
they sent for me. It has always been the rwtom, so
far a my experiet.ee g. e, to t tae Insly lie until it
is coll; while the b!nod is flai I it is embarrassing.

(J ion If the examination lad been postponed
until the body got rol 1 and solid, would or would not
extrava-atio- n of bll Irom external injuries have
beca mote easily dis.rovere-- ? (Objected to. Judge
Allen ruled that a medi-- al man might give his opin-
ion u'w-- a given ifate of facts. Judge K Wrtson
thought the objection gool.) Kxtravasition would
ti'tt a;ar ur.M the parts liecime ngi.I perhaps,
I'iscoloration depends up..n utate of the patient.
Should think in such a subject as Charlie, discoh.ra-- !
tion would take in from six to twelve heurs; it
is impossible to toll. The pupils cf the eyes e di- -;

late"! to the full extent; it indicates oppression or in
jury cr the brain. I icmoved the .:a!p and found no

ll'l LIisxi. I examine 1 the uprx r r art
cf the kaII. I removal the top of the skull and 1

,m extravasation in both temp. ml regi. ns.
h rj , w tho ht Rt fip t w w r

( f he u,e art rv,,bich it proved la be on
itiI1i Mm y,c thought that suthder.t cause to

. fr lhe atniut to discontinue ex- -
jnination any farther at the time. I then suggo.-t-e I

the removal of the brain from the ba-- e if the skull,
an 1 found a large amount ef cxtrava.-ate- d blijl at
the base or the brain, with the sune .aptearatice fol-

lowing down tho spinal marrow. This appearance
induced us to extend the examination still farther.
On laj-in- the spinal column of the bare we
found the the third vertebra or the l.eck disl. c ited to
the right si Ie, a!oUt hair an inch from the medtura
line of the process ef the other vertebr:e; there was
no appearance further than that; we expended the
examination no f irther. The rupture or the temporal
artery was sufficient to cause death; any
violent la'.ls or blows wou'. l produce such dislocation;
it is not a difficult one; mucuhir action wouM, if
sutScioutly powerful, throw it out any ud len jerk.

should not think it would produce this dislocation.
should not think tliat a blow on the left side of the

he;l(1 agllUst a beam would cause the dislocation; it
mu h;kTe jj, .something coming in contact with
the iPvfr,,f ,hc bene. Injuries to the head are curi-a- s
in their etlects. Iilows may be received on one si le of
the hea 1 and produce injuries on the other .side, hich
is a very common occurrence. It does not require a
very he ivy blow in the teu:K.raI region, as a general
thing, to pro luoe a great deal of injury the skull
being very thin and tie irly tl it. I have no way of
telling how heavy the blow ; it won! 1 depend
upon the f rce used whethera kick asdescrii ed wou'.l
be eufticient to produce the dislocation; not having
seen the blow I c inn. t ju le. I was acquainted with
Charlie three or four years; he me more or
less for three or four years; he was the be- -t servant

have ever had. vc. ; know not why he should not
baveattainel the average age of natives. It is diff-
icult to tell that average; should think it woull be
thirty-fiv- e to forty.

Crots-e- x rti-i- f I There was a rupture of the tem-

poral artery on the right side; I am sure it was
it is n-.- t necessarily the case that the brain should be
injured at the point where the h.ti. The particular
injury wou! I lrie accounted f.r the extra as ition, if
we had riot made examinations as we went along.
We were s.atisSe 1 in our own minds that wus suffi-

cient. The injury at the base of the ukull would ac-

count for the extravasation. The extravasation in the
temple appeal . to be confined to itself; a blow on the
neck woull not account f..r the extrava-it- i in on the
heal; a blow on any si tion of the head woull ac-

count f.r the extravasation. The dislocation of the
vertebrrc was e.iffiient to have caused the 'i?a:h;
that inj iry was the eiuse i f the death. The injury
upon the third vertebra was the c iu-- c of the death of
Charlie, in my cpin'. n; ho never h id the venerea! to
my knowledge whi:e he was with t ie. His wife was
never treated ly e fer venereal disease.

J'y Mr. .Vo'.f'o nrri, If there len no injury
to the vertebra at all. the extravasation cf b!.l from
the n.eningine artery in the temporal region, would
have cause-- the death.

Uy .Mr. llirri I swf re in a previous C:ie, that
concurred with what Ir. liilloU had stated, and

that I had nothing to add to it. The death might
hsve Teii!tf d from the extravasation, and the dislo--

CM .D L.ie t ikp.--i v '..I.
l.'t bi.f i r i' - x' r:. ? ! i : . i i .

t!: I.et tr ks: !.: .fee:. t.'.t--

ti.iht fh- - iti- - :,

. ..in (i in I. f. . . r IC;.1.- -
t: ri tt o r t., i i . : v t.t w , w . t: e
c i ( f the I :' i. A n. r i k k ?:i : ; n ju -- h
t , . the- -

I. l;ri,f . i.jrri I 1 the . fV.-t.- Mri-i- l

f t1..- - -- ;.l-. I kn. w the 1. ft-- i, I Hit; I -t

the Sji. i iv I h i; :. t ittie . h:s !: h. I h-- i I iU
;tii II. rt. i. tf.tt efiiii,: mx ar. 1

tyl.t .; k ; he . ri i. t . hit hvi n the iliey,
t. ir l.urvh h- - c into n v I.. 'J-- e in a crr

n.aiii.rr. at. I -- a 1 l.e 1: i 1 ki.it I c!.e .f the
1 aii - on - ar I the t'riuc-- J'almrr, an 1 ha 1 c- me
l j h iier hin.-- t 't' uj. to me. I saw l.e m- - excite!,
aril then I &.-- 1 hiin if the man was .leal; he s.il
he d I Tf t know, but he surp..-e- d fat l.e wa. I
then el him who it was, and he ... 1 it was Char-li- e.

the steward. I then left the house in company
with him hi: I pr.'-- i Ie 1 to the pi is- n ard him
up. On my a ay b.wti I Asked h;m how it t" k place.
He s ii-- l he h id been out th it afternoon rr.aking visits
to some of his friends, and upon returning he ftunJ
the suptr table ek-ar-e 1 away ; he sai l then he c iV.e 1

the boy Charlie, an 1 told l.im in future not to c'.ear
awy until he returned, an 1 tol l him to get him s- - me
feuj jer. He sai l the boy u-- ed very insulting l.iti-gai- .'e

to li'iu, which male him angry mid tint he
kicked him in the l.eil. I a-- 1 hiru h. w he CouM
kick l.im in the head. He nnwere 1. that he was
walking on the joor-lfv- k, walking fore and aft, an 1

that the b.y came up upon the stairs from the lower
drck, and was standing on the stairs at the t hue that
he kickel him. 1 asked, whether the kick or the fill
tn deck killed the boy. He said he didn't know.
He sail he did not suppose he hal killed the boy,
that he went fcr a doctor, and had applied hatt.-hor- n

Lirrwlf. He appeared to feel ba I, and sail he had no
intention of hurting the boy.

Croti-rxaiitint- -l. He name voluntarily to my
hou-- e.

Klmault from. Paid he knew thit the deceased
hal lived amicably with his wife, and provide! well
fr her support at all times. Two other native wit-n- e

es testified to same effect. Corn nor A'.A t'i r.oa
testified the signature of Keaukai to the marriage

j lictn-- e of Iiha..le and Kake. Itr. J-:-- testified his
j opinion that the average age of natives is Ii" years,
j if they reach the ag.' of 'J'2 or '2-- 1 in good health. If.

. Jjur-litr- Had seen the pl.tintitf aii-- l her husband
i walking and talking together. Had seen them on
; board ship.
i S. li'ilrox Wus slightly acquainted with

IbTton ; Morton had asked him the oilier day if there
was any part of the Cuatrt for sale. I'id'iit kt ;w
anything about Morton's pivjierty.

.7. .V. Clarhr. Morton had toll him that he
hiped at some time to be captain of a ship of which
he bad a part interest.

lLnarr Crti:b dejo.sed he had Been Charlie
drinks that Sunday afternoon, kc.

The plaintiff here rested, and the defense '.vi.-opene-d

to the jury by Messrs. Harris and McCuliv.
The defendant called Mooii to show that Cha'!:e

had bittles of spirits, and invited his friends to drink
that afternoon ; and Co ft. Smith, that Charlie-- was
a h lie ted to drinking to a degree that he was not
trustworthy.

Dr. C. f. (luillou worn. 1 remember substan-
tially the facts upon which my evidence was given in
the former c:ie. I am willing to swear to them ns
facts. The injury, as evidenced from the examina-
tion must, in my opinion, have been applied to the
left side and somewhat from behind, in the region
where the head and neck meet. There was no bruise
or superficial injury either on the head or neck. The
effusion or blood about the brain might have caused
death, but the injury of the neck, the dislocation,
would then have been omitted in the estimate of causes,
and is itself a sufficient and more constant cause of
death than the effusion alone. There was no abrasure
about the head or neck externally, nor any bruise
internally ; upon removing the skull-ca- p the effusion
of blood was observed in both temporal regions, be-

neath the dura miter, and apparently in its tissue.
In oj eiiing the dura meter and raising the brain, a
large quantity of blood was found about the base of
the brain and the opening of the column. The
dura muter is a th.ck hieuil.rs.n" that covers the brain.
I looked for rupture of the meninge-n- l artery, but ws
unsuccessful in finding any The meningeal artery I

runs between the skuli and the coverings of the brain,
and sends small branches for the nourishment of
both or them into their respective tissues. Although,
there was dislocation oT the tliii.I vertebra, there was
no thickening ir apparently unnatural growth alniut
the dislocated part or those adjoining, and this absence j

induced me to conclude the injury to be recent. The
blood effused about the base oT the brain might be j

c mswd by the same injury ns produced the dislocation
of the neck. There was no bt uise externally or inter- -
nally on that side of the head. The dislocation is the
greatest of the manifest causes of death, ami therefore
the most probable one.

Crois-eramir- .e l 1 di covered, upon removing the
blood, considerable extravasation of blood in both
temples. The discoloration from presence cf blood
beneath or within the dura muter, extended some
distance nlove the line at which the separation of the
skull was made, say nn inch or inch nr.J a quarter,
with indistinct edges. The thickness of the layer
blood was not estimated ; the dura mcttr was opened
iu search or the elasioii, the quantity of effusion was
sufficient to cause death, ir nothing else had been
found. Effusion seldom occurs without shock, nerv-
ous shock; slight effusion may accompany and fix the
fict or shock. The bone at thetempoial region is thin-
ner than the o.her part of the head the thinnest.
The temporal bene is very Complex; there is a flat
portion to it in the region commonly called the tem-
ple. From the thinness of the bone and tl itness, a
greater injury is more easily inflicted upon that part
e.f the head by the same force than on any other; a
sliirht Llow might cause effusion of blood infernally.
I di I not find a ruptured vessel at all. lr Ford and
I ci iicurre-- in till the results that we arrived nt in this
examination, to the best of my knowledge. I have ne-
ver seen or heard I'r. Ford's testimony, but we had a
Conversation over the body. I was requested to give
my evidence first, and l.avirg other occupatiin, then
left the room. I found no rupture in the temporal arte-
ry, in. r did lr. Ford in my presence; the temporal
artery is outside the skull, and no injury w is to the
best if my knowledge olserved outside the skull,
therefore, no injury of the temporal artery was

or pre bably existed. The meningeal artery is
a branch f the internal tnaxilary, as my memory is,
nnd ir t of the temjHirfcl artery. It would be proper,
in common pirlaneo, to call the meningeal artery in
the hood of the temple. The morte nt
examination occurred from three to four hours nfier
the death. II id there bce-- n contusion, bruise of the
Soft-tissue- s, the discoloration cr the evidences of it,
would have been m.-r- manifest several hours tifter-war- d,

particularly if, on that port of the body which
was nnd.-rmis- t in the ositi n in which the body wns
ly ing or might continue to lie nfte-deat- h. I hue i o

ct recol e f any veri al concurrence in such
( pinion by Dr. ForJ. It Ir. Ford said be had found
a rupture of any blood vessel in n y presence, 1 should
think it incorrect that occ isi-u- . Extravasation
means an escape of bloxd from the vessels naturally

t iin iig it ; it is blexd eutsi le the vessel; it may
get out by exudation, but the quantity observed here
jastified tiie supposition of laceration or bursting, und
under that impression I sought for tin? injure J vessel,
but did tiot find it. The exf must have
been caused by an injury inflicted within a fe w hours
previous, from the Condition of the blood and brain, j

Ily .Mr. Jiiiiir The extravasation of blood about
the base of the I rain might be cause I by the same
injury that produced the dislocation. The skull is
thick e.n the side ef the upper part of the head; it is
thick and arc he'd and capable ef resisting.

.Mrs. A. '. Hrerrtl tu-or- In a trip on the Fran- -
res lilu,cr, Kake on board; Kake had tol l her in
reply to inquiry, that Charlie used to strike her, ami
once when he sfruck her she Ios her rye a few days
after in consequence. Inquire.!, if he was in the he-b-

it

tf striking her often, and she said yes; siie intimated j

to me that her hush and was not very kin.i to her. j

('runs examine I She tol l me she lost her eye after
her marriage with Charlie'.

.M.ss Fanny J'nty Male the passage nt same j

time with preceding witness. Kake told tne that
Charlie hud given her a knock on the back (f her '

head, so that she lost her eye That is the only time
I gathered fiem her that he had beat her, that she
was made insensible by the blow.

Cruss examination Kake did not sav how long
after her marriage it was, cr whether it was before or
after marriage.

F. L. II inks suorn Charlie had toll hiaithathe
rat cut Knke's eve.

Cro?s rxami'te l I have no Hea whether he f.v. 1

it wus lefore or after marriage.
. T. Fiteh srrorn TestifieJ that in his opinion

Charlie w 'tijtht" en the noon e.f sftiJ uniav-- .

Cayt. Smith knew that Charlie wiiiM not have been
insolent when so?jer. Her. Lowell Smith recollected
distinctly that when he married Charlie and Kake,
the had u hati Ikerchitf bound uver t.ne eye CoiiIJu't
nay which one. II". . Ciitreil and D.tuiel
pw Charlie i n said Sunday afteni'H.n thoupht him
sober. JactJi P. .Mantnl, saw Charlie en "aid Suti- -
day afteriKs.ii thought him ts..ber. Kr.ke' eye was
(ut in I'ecetnK-r- . 1H. (The rnarri ije was 1C, j

1 . ) e an 1 k'ui swore KuLe'b eye M
injured her marriage. j

The Co'irt, js-- r .hi-ti- ce Jl. charged the Jurv- - j

in s t iiic" ;is : j

This is net a re-tri- al of the cise ef lies rj Ilortoti j

f..r iioinsl inlitir. The issues in the two cases are
somewhat dillerent. mil ss nre the rules by vrhich the,
two cases .ire to Iv decided.

There are three i vinc-j.i- l .jiiesti..ns iu this ease.
1. As t. wlutl.er or i.ol this action can Is' maintained

in law. This is a ejiiestioii I' r the Ci tirt. aid has al- - '

rca ly Is-e- d.-e- i ! I in the tttlirm.itive. 'l itis is .ii I to
le a novel c e ; iind s . it is in the courts v f this king
dom. i'it in the ce.iirts ef th'ise countries to wh-.s-

j'ldici.il de'i?.i..i3 we are iiccnstoined t.. !.k with ven- -

t. ir-.- - - ... Ti'i.-- .

: h i I. : I i: 1. th. . .i: i i. t

t - I, I K ... !. .!. ju:.-- .

I'. "the 1 . i. t i 1 I ..t u-
1 Co I a- - a i t ir Hut Tht
1 1 i f I'l.l i:. 1. in '' ' i t:.
ilvr. 1 ! y t i' re ; an i th i in tl;
h i- - bwti :i 1 j t- - I in s- ler ; t! t-- 1

mi i!iti-tr-i- ti n cf the pi.:: ... ut" 11 V
h

tlii-- - ncil. n
is f u-- i ie I, I y ; th. f ti t W i 1 ncr l

ti;i th. r f an i n!v on. u :'Ti W!i.. e :ert iti-- " he ir
U pendent f-- her sul-si-'e- v 1 st:js.se th ,t her

s- - !i c e.i-- . his uef.ii tl v t :, cfl or ss act
:' ...me third p irn , thcrci can .fg the m-- . her to

1 jst-- her sur-tH-rt- sha I sh be It to no ...ut tl,e CVetl- -

ing f her I iys in sorrow a:. J. it :.. iv be, ns poverty
and wat.t without redreis : It seems to me that if any

tie in the we rid h s a irs-- el iitn fur rtpariitioii it is
such u Mother--. And is n.t the claim e f a vv i low
for the loss ef her support anal.. ruus to that of :l

' mother ?

The Grit question f. r you to consider ir. hui the
i plaintiff ni-- i Jo oui u case entitling her to a verdict l" r
' damages ;:t the ban Is cf the j iry :

Anl this involves several subordinate .I'lestions.
tneret'ie Julge rej-eate- in substance the eviletice
touching the which en le .' in Charley's
death.) Was Chai ley's death caused by the act of
Morton, it;tetitii n il'y or uiiii.tititi ii.aiiy r It makes
tio d.tference which, if unju-M- fi ib'.e. It is said on the
part of the defend nt, that l.e was administering de- -

sc e 1 ch to the Steward. There can le but
en. opinion in the court or the jury-bo- x, in regard to
the authority of mastcis and officers f ships. It
ouht to bo to the full so far as the exigencies
of the t usines.s in which they are engaged render it

' necessary. Hut their authority must Is.- - exercised with
' pru and as much c ire us circumstances will ad- -

mit. '1 hey are entrusted with large authority, and tho
respotis.Li ity attending its exercis.; is commensurate

' with its extent. 'Iheie is a gre-j- t difference between n
shij. ut -- ei and a strip in port. If the crew or a j ai l

l
of the ere-.- of a ship at sea should i.'.itiny or r.i'use to
do their duty, it miuht be the right and the duty of
the iiia-i- er and officers to camped obedience at all bar..
ards. lut in the case of a shi; lying quietly in har-- j
lor, if the crew houid duty, the master and

fli ers may ii.1t enforce obedience to their orders t y
force of arms. They mu-- t se-.- -k another remedy. In

I this case the 7'v:iiv l'atmcr w as " tied up" tit the
I wharf. Were the circumstances such as to justify

II rtoii iu inflicting immediate punishment on Charlie f
l as there any l.ui r t .' or ot insulKii-dma-lio-

others e.f the crew, instigated b- - Charlie's dis-
respectful 1 iigu.ige to his superior, and was the ship
or iitiytiiing on board of her put in peril : True, the

j master was not on 1. aid at the moment. Hut he was
j close ut hind easily accessible ready to 1. oar cota- -j

plaints and tedie-- s iricvanee's. And what was Chur-- !
liv's offense r He had committed no overt act of diso- -
Is'diem-e- . li s offense was simply his insolent language,

j A g:iiii if the eircuiust inces weii such :is to wan-an- t

; itiiine-diat- e punishmetit, wus the punisliment :i.linn.is- -
teted proper in hind and dtitre-e- , and vv s it intiicted in
a roper manner ? If the officer inflicted punishment

j not justitiel by the citvtiujstanecs of the case, or in an
improper maimer or degre he did so at his peril,;
and if evil conse quences resulted therefrom he is
responsible.

l'ul Charlie lose his Jl.; through his own fault.
or by leasou t.f Lis being intoxicated r It is urguecl
that when strucli lie was ntioating down the steps

j 1mm the impending bl.nv, nnd may have lost hi.
I.e.tlioLl. it lie was endeavoring to avoid the blow

i by retreat in ;. then the injury was not the result o
his own negligence. Audit hi was looking in nn-- j

other dire tion, mul did not set tho blow coming (:is
J the testimony would suem lo indicate,) then he had

no opportunity to avoid it. lint it is said he was
'drunk. (Ue:erred to the testimony tiui-hin- this
j part of the ea-c.- ) Although he lmd birr, drinking,
it appears he was utile to go about his work as usual,
and he? went up and stood ii.ii tiie gangway steps
without support, ilut it you think it is proved tha'
Le was so much intoxicated that lie had lost the con
tr! c! his muscle's and his foothold, to such an ex-
tent that it materially eonti ihuu d to his death, yo
ought to weigh that circbm.st.aiu-- in mitigation e

elamages.
3. If the plaintiff' is entitled to recover damages,

then the question is how much :
The inca.-ure- - of dam ies is not tin injury done to

Charlie- - in his person, but the injury sustained by
the plaintiff' by reason of the elcutii or her .

The damages in this case must be assessed on the
principle of compensation or reparation to the plain-
tiff, and net that ed' punishment to the
Iu an aggravated ease, where the dcatli had been
caused intentionally, and accompanied by circum-
stances of cruelty or barbarity, the jury might per-h.i- ps

be authorized to givf? vindictive damages as a
punishment to the dete-iiduii- t and a warning to others.
Hut this is not such a case ; you will the
plaintiffs lo.--s of support, and Ler eleprivation of the
socie ty, comfort und fellowship of her husband. Her
loss mut be estimated in a great measure by her
husband's siftion in life, by his age, by his means of
earning money, etc. Hut you are not to take into

the anguish of iuind.be it great vr
sm.-.ll-

, which the plaintilf may have suffered from
the loss of her husband. You will ascertain the
damages, if any are awarded, in whatever way you
may proper, keiping in view the basis .vhich
I have indicated. Hut I may be allowed to suggest
that one way of compensating the plaintiff for her
loss of support, would be to award her such a sum
as won! 1, ii placed at interest, procure Ler an income
sufficient to provide I. or with the necessaries of life.

The Jury, of whom six were natives and six is,

ultti un tf twct.ty 1: in s, itiideied
:i verdict for the phiintiff in tsll'''.

iOlb:ilfmtn.

((TICK. Til k ixdkksm; n k p.
..illd most resKS'tluliy li t nn the in. rehants of lion-- .

lulu, and Shipmasters this .rt, that tli. v have tlos day
enteri-.- l in!-- tor the purpose of shippin-- f.i.-iL--

From piisi hii.I stri. t attet-.ti-.- to the
we h..K' to be able o. ex. cut.- all orders entrusted to our

car.- - faithfully, and with dispao h.
"J

- llaiuiiT tn'ide with Mr. J .11; l'.vvi-- -, o
tip- - National Ib.tel. lhe of s- ain.-n- , we shall
be ci.iiM-'- to have whole CP ws on hand for shipinetit at the"
shortest notice.

N. It. Ap, tov-- 1 f.ssurity piv.- -i for thu npn.u'.t advatieed to
Seamen until eiUsi le ol iherei-r- . TII'.MAS II. I'l.ACK.

WI I.I.I AM A. MAKKHAM,
lite ot the linn of (iraham A: Niarkham, Shippmi:

vati::mia. A: Co.
OftVrs for Sale :

.1 l 1UM.S. KXTI1A MUSS 1IKKF.
i n J.,011 si, is prune pork.

4o,i qr s.ii-- S. F. t our,
i c;is.-- t ao-e- -- ides.

15 ca. s
lo Ih.x.-- I'm.- - sou, hoi. e tea,
on M VI .tula ci.-ar-

CCi.ooe. lbs l.re.ui. pilot, navy and mi. bum,
,V ke.--- . butter.

l.'HMs.j i N. iv lledl'or-- towlilleS.
(t.) I...X--- tol.a.-co- ,

1.'.0 er.il-- Manila e..i.bo-- -. T H, 4:, 4,

i. ai. :s. J, .;. Ji. i H and H inch.
iVl r..:l. thread. thread lltld 1 threiid,
I hairi cables and aneh'-rs- ,

C..pp. r spik'-s- , 4 iind a inch.
Ship". - Miib" s. te N'os. 2 and 3,
W in', iron-- , ir- lis.
V h i!.. lHi.:ts. and 1 yawl Is. its.

I'i-t- t .n due!.. x.,i. j, ;,. 7, s, 9 and 10,
H.ir I pi:ie

T Whalrnicn !

W. MACV would r. iliy solicit the p.a

trooiice le r. tof-r- e eiijoy. d 1 y the old of M.-o-- .V

IIW. it the -- lal.list.ed 1). p : f r hal. men's Supplies, at Ka
w 'i.--

, llaii.ui. .vh re will be r..u.nl at all tit:vs a .i(.
of lt'-r- . Vliillou, Pork. Poultry, and also the e Its.
tr.it -- d KAWAIII XK I'OTAToKS.

The al"ive articles can t' furnished at the rates, ard i.i
qniek.-- r time than ut any other i rt at lhe islands. All beef
s .1.1 by me will ! varr anted ) k p 111 any climate.

1 r No char.'c made on exchange.
7J-- tf G. W. MACV.

SAiT! SALT! SALT!
MANLFACTn.KD AT TIIK

rt VLO A SALT U'OISKS!
nilF.r.VDF.KSIfiVF.D IS It! A PV Tl) KC II- -

tiish to bateh. rs iin l l'aek.-rs- , iti tie- I'.ru---s- t .U.i;it;ti.-s- a
v.-r- suiTi..r article, LOCAL To TIIK IMl'nl'.TKD
S A l.T. at.d at a pne to Pefv Coiiipelilion ! For terms

t . DANIKi. M.'NTOOMFRY.
i4'-t- r 1'Ulll :. Sillt W. rk s.

TO CAPTAINS
WIIALKMIII'S AM) OTHER VKS- -

SK!.S. Vm! -- ui ri. r 'juality can be hail at Kohsi at
$ j lr cor 1 : fn sh be. f at 4 its js-- It. : sh.- - p.at $.'! ierhead;
and s" a:s at $1 5 le ad. Also, fruits and v. e labl.-- of various
kinds can be pr's-up-- at the hIn.v- - n itued H.rt.

J y W...l always .tl hand at the ;'i to suit
purchasers. f) liKoRiii: liARM AN.

(enienl. Cement.
1ST It KCKI V KP 15 A RKEIis II CPSPNJ l KMKNT F- -r l.y

B. F.

Sisixar iind Molaves,
lAROM TIIK KKKW KR I' LA NT ATION
I C. PRKWFU i C.

l'.l-- tf A fcT' llt.

IIISTOKV OK TIIK A N P W 1(11 IM.ANPs.
I'KW CDI'IKs OF JAIIVKV IIISTOKV
f these l". .ihelasi eiilti for sale bv

. --m 11. M. VV HITNFV.

ItoII.I'.D LINSF.KI) OIIM
; A LLP N a' Kit V M' I'Klt I OK.1 ,()()() F.Tj.iiely (K.'tty J. C. SPALDlNii.

si FKRIOR Fit F.s H 'tN FKCT ION KR V
i - t--i .in.' F r sai-.- by

17s-a- J. M. SMITH A: CO.

IIOXKS KN(. LISII SALT WATKRKM) l'0 du do brojru do. F. r sale by
II. W. SEVERANCE.

"f7 o 1 5
I X l ill. t .M l :.- -

rilK IMKIili f'.-- ' TIIK A 1

Iltimiiliroy

'---

n ; p.

i;i:tTiNii itAitK
XST

;." t . I:..-..- - i v.- - '. .' ; ' '

ritt i.t.KM. v; vs ri
Ml.h I KltdM blVKItrtllll. t A V th.s

It TV .'... !

l:!a (;. te C - sir- - i r
ASs,.tT-- l . tw-- ' I.' O. .its. ! .

pr ;.i I ni r.
. !:. -- f. .:.

i;n .nr.? . V

r':rnitur c s
I. ;ii. i. : -. i

i re!,--

ViV i:..:
k- : T. r--

k- -v r

l.t I.N
- i V n i, i .

t1, . . . i:

c :i i

,i'-r- I'.is.
Ciirl-1 s- il t J o -- ts.

A!p--. a c- ill' on: '

It.l !i.'kS. .v'.Iie ii:it .lu.iy wrapi"
u'.p.u'H. p'..i!ti ai: I ' r-- - ati--

Ii-P- . s' 1. its. I.i I . . --

ri :.'s i bats. ck . ,:, u, r. tr.-u- ii.
l's .'..ii.!. Mm- - i i I

fl.iiniel, liny w .U:xi rap;-- i

slur:-- , tr'Us. tii..-s-
, j.: I

I.i.n..is.
Oii.v- - (".etievii. iiM T n : sc . W,i,ky t eoctiac

lale 0" I'ale- s.'..-r- . i ! p . ri
Hi.TI I hl AI.K AM" ..C.T

llh.ts. Salts' Ale. I ll ts. j Aie.

Siind ris.
W hite s.iltwater s ..ip, rfuia. r . f:i' -

i.l.!!.s.
JVoti-i- i .is.".u:s

e"r.ll-- :ss..rt.-.- l e:ir !ien- -. :o--e.

11 oi.s ;li..l
ir. a.

Iron i. t.ti at.--

l . .. lt:p tn.
s.ii.ol -- vin. I.i. . liiit.

l.ii si, i.ii,s.
IS- ai.

St- - Mill

lire. Il ..lil.t.
fl T.AIt PAN'S AM' r :ks.

Ib'or. 1 on.-.-- sii.--ri--- .i.s.. --

FI
is'i cutlery,

FT V Tv'N;; KICK. i:i i. -s.

Al.s.1
I'aily es:vt.sl, per SKA . v I I- - fl. tr..m L..1..I011,

makzi:tti ai.k ami ia in;,
Ai.J short'y jst ;0KI.Z.l. Iron 1.- i.i .11, .an 8 --titieiit

of n..;i.isii eiitoirmii.s.
An.l by tli- - first c .iiveyaiico fr..m Kuc.ntul after the Hl'M-l'NllK- Y

NKIN. f. r wl.leli. vess-- th; v were t." '..it.-- , a
..f KN.il.I.siI including i.ink and

yeil'.irs. :. iti ..th-- clit.iee styles.
1 r l he of these .rints. as well as o tb.e-- e ! nnive

" Ibit!iihrey Nelson."' areetitir. lv sew, iitul not
t rr-- it fi.-n- i the ol 1 .lcairiis of iin-.- t.iti..ns lv ether l.ucs.

l'KJ-t- f JAMh.V, eiKKKN A e'..

J.it Hcccivcd aiii! Tor Sale !

juksii ami ciioin; O KtlCKUIKS.
Kaisiits in 5 aiul I boxes, Cheeso, i.aii:i jelly, curnints,t .ira.iii.r see.l, ' iir.111 k el, Orej.'..!! s:ilm..!i,
Suiiai-- ciire.I .'onus, Fresli iipples, rasplH-rr;,-jiim- ,

l Iiearh.'S, lliitiev, r iti jars.
bo. quinces :i.nl pears, ilireeii e'.ini an.l
I'luiii, prsjMj hu.1 jellies,, French . asstM sauces.
iniee pie uieat, sar.linc-s- jllll'.e oil, K KT

Tins fahn..n, j l'olililte ketchup, inust.ir.l,
llysters i:i 1 an.l g b tins, U'urry j.owiler, -- round .trinjrer,
bullish j inn iin.1 jircserves, jlllack mul cayeiitie lK.pi er,
True ! 111011 syrup, K loves, cream tartar,
lwis' pickles ami pie fruits, Soda, sak-r.uu-

l'runes, chocolate,
C'rochcry vare.

Iiiim.-- r sets, T ilet seus cups and saucers.
smij. tur.x-ns- . Iiti.hrs, siiiTiir bowls.
K'-'-

ir snla.l lonl, Tea p ts, ere.un pots,
eetal.le dishes, saueetiireens. Mul's boats.

11 itt- is, bakers, ke ph...- -, I'iteh-.-r- with covers,
Niippies, pickle dishes, M'ashl. .1 vis and pitchers,
e'ustar.is, pie s. r pots, spitt.M.ns,
I'linier and iup ph.tes, Can. lie sti.-ks- f vt Isiths.

St Olle Vait.
Stone jars, ''read pans,
lie III poll .U.l hilK'-Tj- , i Wau-- jucs,

(.'lilSS Ware.
I'itehvrs, Ship's Wilter bottles,
liiass preserve .iishes, l.:imp shades, lainprfiiinneys,
Iimter dishes, er- ants, liird U.tths. ed iM.ttl. S,
S nice an ! cruet lxtti's, S lit Indian lau.p shade
t"at tiiinhler.s, l.'iinps. Shade siieks,
Wine glasses, pil.lets, C olored wau-- r N.itles.
Mo. asses pitchers,

Hi itiiiinia Ware.
('ofTee p.'tS .Wiiter pitchers
Tea pots, lamps, it 'met stud Is.

Sundries.
Mason's bla.'kinir, l.itnp,

axe handles, Hmss candle sticks.
IiiiU-rtis- , seives. coif.e mills. Satid- and fry pans,
I'i.iu khl.-r- I'.-- kettles, .;ri.l irons.
T' b:.eeo, riir-ir- and smi'T.

J r Constiiiitlv" on hand, fresh island butter, trround ofTee. Aic.
l'il-t- f T. MOBSMAN .V SON.

Ex Vaiikct.''
MRKSII A 111, US.
1 Ass..: :ed jellies, citron,

Jiamhiiii A: Baker's oystei-s- ,

Bl ls Carolina rice,
Bbls Hams

leather
For sale by WlbCOX, RICHARDS & CO..

Kanhmnanu stp--t,i- ston store, formerlv
151 tf by Messrs. Krull : Moll.

is. i s.ov,
o v v k u s nn: s. hi: to Aiimvi:.

I'Klt WV-II-I tlTUX Abl.STOX
fKIJS KKVST1IXK AVIIITK l.KAl), 25 lb

K.-L'-

Ke Lewis Whit- - Od-l- loO-l- b Wees,
Kej.'s and cases Zinc Paint,

lil-l- b.s.,rn Salts. li'4-t- f

IIOOI IKON.
BI'XDI.KS XKW ItKDFOItl) IIOOI I HON,

just received and l'"r sale I.r
l.ll-t- f C. I'.ltKWKR A. CO.

Jnsl Rt'Cf'ncd
IKK V INK KK, AND I'OK SAI.K II V IIa w . s v ranee :

Cii-e- s in- d In'er. eaes m. l l .s-'-

Cases :,s-t- .l crackers, wao r, butter, .b iiuy bin 1. etc.
lv.-'- ,i pai'it.
ItaiTi Is fresh eir.-eoi- i Faltnon. ls2-t- f

KX MARIA kro.m iion;ko.v;.
31 v.vri,A sk; t.VS. HAVANA SIIA1K,

Miiiiihi eher.M.ts. F- -r Side I y
I7l-t- f S. SAVIDiiK.

NO TICK.
IIIAVK : IVKN J. W. PFl.If.'KIl KILL

at t.. rt. y to trar.saer ai( i;tv : iti'T.
KA vt VKliK IlK'iI

I'OK SA 1.1: 11 n iv 1: p pi:k ISA It K
sacii ?: 11.'

ititiCK. spy. 1 i f: i oi.ks. VI.AG
I1 stones, r Sllie by 1 i i tf C. iiUt-.- hi CO.

P I VI IIOAKPS AM) sll I Ni; I.l'.s.
M I' K KT cm: u KAVi ': . PINK-- -

- .ri d. to. in k aii t .

.i.t.nOo K ist rti shi.r i. d.u- sh
141 tf K..r sal - low I . .. limn:.

50 POZKN k; ISIJ p 1 1 : 1 vi its. i:x" Humphrey V ' tors bv
174. f V. fi.l F.R l NIK.

cm i .vf; fa i.i. s .

rnH it KK ." l- -l i l l i'i.; K I.I.s, jn-- tJ per c.ipi ..r ahi. "syren." ;..r sao.- by
iJl-t- f i'.i.W I K ,i CO.

SI PKKIOIl pa.iiii.v ti:a.
I FA IK I'll KSTS HI.K K TKA.
S E Imirial ' 1! . 1". l'J !b U.xes,

Lxira ei,.-- tea. in 12 lb I. J r ' 'a..k.-e.-
I'.l-t- f For sale bv 11. U . M. LRA.N. K.

IF.U VANKlii:.
L7IRKSII MACKKISKL. IN KITS.

Cer-in- i tartar, in ji.iss.
Ti.ble sal., in Ik xes.

11 VV. SKV FRANCE

COALS !

250 TO NS UKST K .VCLJSM t).LS
'For so,- v

lo'l-t- f 1! "IIACKFF.LD i CO.

It A VK.Vi PI Cli. A. '.
Lir.il T A M) II K A It A f: N S 1)1 CK,rt ''.-t.- -n

I . S. I 'ili.t Due., s.il- - I t
u.i-t- r ' I.UKWFR i CO.

CU'.WV 11 ACS. FOR SAI.K :y
W. A. ALDRICH.

HA MS. HAMS
ASKS liltlNKP 11.MS.

Sardines, in half !.-- .
151-t- f For sal,-b- II. W. SKVERANCK

P U K LI-

C1AS KS II A LF-- f; A LI.ON 1CK L RS,
.pa arts. Kt cl;.-- h pickles.

l.l-t- f F .r i.ile by Ii. W KV FRANCE.

KNt;LISI WIIITK l.KAl).
ST KKCKIVF.P AND FOl! S LK II VJ 1 tf J. C. M'.'I.I.INU.

N A I I,S.

200 c ASKS, assort .si slf-s- . arri i'e-- prr 'Syren,'
F r s Ie

C. BRKWFR A: Co.
FITCH AMI A It

JJQ II II It K 1 : each, just arrived and 9 i
C. iiitliU Kit .V O.

NfiLISH I'CKK l.KAl). II ST R Kf'KI VED
an invoice , f Ki.ch.--h pure i,... ;, I. F. r sale bv

lT4-;- f II. w. m: k". vnck.
K N K !t.L ASSOIiTMKN T OF PKl (;san.l ttic.t eiaes. For sale i v

1 J M. Jt Co.

bt( i: FOLKS.
I.ANCK I'OLKS.jUst arrived h r Syren," sale I

C. hREVt. ER it CO.

SIIOOKs.
1 tiiiii HARKEbSOILSIKiOKsr.ri.ilcWfrr ll'-t- f c. Jilt EVA EK A; C

OA RS.
1 1 7. 1 s FEET OARS- - FOR SALE IJV, 17-t- f J C. SPALDi.Xii.

I RON. .Vr.I 0 1 1. K R A N P S II KK I 1 RO N f. r sale
lai-- c in: ewer co

1 il t'ofV""JC

tin: .5I.nt t

Hudson's Bay Company
1 1 K

N I r C I II c A I IKMUIVI ;. ;.c i f :. :t- - i.i I t!u- - i.i.-- i

i. whim;
4 "US Xj !ZjGr d ZLVT 7

FKUM LON DON !

t: are f siiperi T .ju !i:y. ire ti. re.l ti th.
. :fs f l.'WS :

ie!-- ' t. ...s i.l i : i rise in

Pry tioeid, A:c
,.;.,e- i m t.i i.its. l.sirtiiti "

V I. it.- cr.-ui- i t prints. Is.ie l.ite c li.-ll- , liw .u.
utuie. iireeti. ! ue Hr. l sc:iriei i.i.n.i.- -

e iiscs i..t-.- ilil.l CTilUP'.V. C.l.se liicK ei.nii,
i ... I .... r ..;o:l.va. cs l.lil tl llil I I k criiieiin.'.
Ke.il W el.ii rl.oi-iel- . life Line Jo. praieeltas,
I istioi. cs white irn-ui- i I ii.l asst.i niacin.
V .. t. ria I .wii il... I.inl ye .i:il- - r,
T Is an 1 f .r !..
e ." h. ilaci. j.ri:.t.sl l . i li.m Ci.iiil ri.-s-

.

KiuUiiig in oils, line .i. luue,
l.wlo, .lr.ss, s f.,.101,-,-,- .1... .ck n.iss.

i I ,lnll. ileiiim. i:ii rt s. r fr.H-k-

M.vl.Ui .liims. s. i l. s. c.-- l r.sl il.
VhIi.'V '. t..;iui-- i.l.'s : s in . reiii var.ely.
M's .'.r.i ci..;li shins. : t iMtt.i d... ih a ji'.ekets,

iiiilit jackets. . rs.
e'as.-- lltic'.-.s- s.i.1.1 . iiti l saddler's t.- - ls. in creat variety.
Itr- - lies, si i;le and d .uble rein, 1'. lhiui bndics.

11a rd w a re .
1 i::i.!'.. s r ut: 1 iron t'. it bar iron, assld.
s. a.l. s. , .. .vr',., til..--, cross cut Siiws. hand do,

'.K'ks. kl.lll'S ilTl-- f. rks.T, I..T sa' . ilSs.
II. VI S1K . s. scis -- s, iN.rks.-- ws. plated spurs.
lt.il.'.er steels, e'aris-l.ler- adzes.
I'ii-- t iron pels, asst. I sues. c.- - s rs' anvils.
Iron hurdles, s It h.nc. iu 4 upright and i liorizontal bars,

f - p. rs' rivtts. bra-- s butt hiiiiti s, plane irons,
fill imils. assld sit.-s- , metal brace buttons.

Naval Stores.
Tir 'd asstd si.es, Manila rois--

. Is.lt ivpc,
h... line, ratline, spiinvarn, assorted paints.

Ii ,i- ' rt. nes, d linse-es- l oil. spirits of turpentine,
.... ' -- ,, n asstd. barr. ls St s kholui tar.
It- - : pio-h-

. stiip serai, is. sewinc palms,
I s wax. sand jmper, e! ain h.s.ks,
I0.1 , id brass si ivns. caulkin-.- - irons,

l atent p.'ti- .s. with ly wheel,
.Atl,

Cases '. atlutie opper. 14 07.. fit 3o w..
Casks . 1 iiiiils, assorted siics.

ii roe'eries.
fa. s Knclish bacon. .I.i d.i hams, cs Cheshire clieese',
I'ilSi-- pie fruits, jellies 1U1.1 j.ltllS, ilsstd.
Ca.ii.1icd or itiire and citn-- sel. cas s pickles,
S luces, white wine vinej-a- r, inusii.r 1. capx rs.

veiretiibles, cases i,' oieats an--

. ' sajio, cloves, cayenne j pper,
Cr.-e-i- i b.. - pis r. cases pat tit itroats.
r.it.-ti- t barley, S otch oatmeal, almonds, siilcratus.
Cases sardines, in half an.l quarter tins, salad oil,
Mulaitatawny paste, stearine candles,
Yellow soap, molllesl soap.

Ales, WineM and Spirits.
AI.K Kdinbro in tiuarts,

All... in ipi .rts.
"liiiv' tti's in c,uart,

Slarzetii's .lmmmiJ in quarts and pints,
Allsop's in quarts and pints,

in U ins iind pint-.- ,

Ityass' in quarts and pints.
IMlirKR Manetti's -- iti quarts uid pints,

llarelay .V 1'erkins" iu quarts and pints.
Bridges .i ...iis in quarts and pints,

Morice Cox .i Co in quarts and pint.
WINK Superior port in qu.'.rl. r casks,

Superior port in cs of :i doz each,
Superior sherry in quarter casks,

Suierior sherry in cases of 3 dozen each,
Sms'i sherry in cs of 1 doz each,

Claret in cs of I d. each,
Superior claret in cs of 2 do each

BRANDY Marten's in quarter casks.
V. Y. Proprietor's in quarter casks,

Iu bottle a few cases 1 dozen oath.
CiIN Pekuyper's in quarter casks,

eld Tom in quarti r casks.
RUM Demcrara in quarter casks,

Jamaica in quarter casks.
Perfumery.

Fine rati de col.rne.
Fountain perfumery.

ee of sandalwood,
Assort.-- hair oils.

Bear' grease, .
163-t- f Double an.l treble ilistilk-.- ! lavendar.

WINKS ANI SrilMTS !

DAILY EXPIVTKD PKU BARK
" Wnfsliiii",ton j!.llstoiA I"

AND Filit SAI.KTO AltHIYK BY

J. C. SPALDING.-, J I" A HT Kit CASKS AM) IO OCT YKS e)F
" Hennessey's dark br;iii.ly,

10 quarter casks " Harm..iiy"
10 barrels rye whisky,

J'H) cases champagne cider,
. i.0 prnfs wine corks,

25 linsk. ts chainpiiiK'.
oOO ore-ha- lf box.-- s sardines,
lOOciis-- " ly .ml. .11 .l.skey Club" Scheidain gin,

HI bbls old It oiirhon whisky.
i half pi js-- s " Kivierre" brandy. ISO tf

AS FO It SAI.K TIIK CAKfifl OK sunII KLI.A if ElhA"1 from t Mills, now landing
consisting of Hi 1.000 feet North V est lumber, viz. :

1. 11 h boards,
Scantliiifr all size, from 'Jx3 to RxR.

ALSO ON HAND
200 M red wood shinirl. s,
;'.e,0O. tW-- red iv.khI bidiii(r,
&0,M)) clear piti''.
liiMirs, window sash, window blinds, ic lf,8 tf

FO It SAI.K LOW, BV TIIK CNOKIt- -
i;tied : Top-ail- s, courses, topgallant yards, n.vals.

Spanker, topsitil. spenc-r- new and new.
Two pin-:,- , nearly new, staudiuir ricinir.
Topmast, back and h ad stays, topsail runners and lift-- .

Jib stay, etc. The above suitable for a chip of 'Jfto to 4&0 Puis.
Two li inch chain eabl--s- , two 11 ineh chain cj.bl.-s- .

Iron strapped cnttinir-ii- i blocks, with chain pendants.
Coper cooler, try pot, la. lies and skiinm.-r- lances, ia(Ts.
Wh;de line, cmtine falls, assortment of b.H-k.- . patent and bush.il,
Charts of ilitTereiit parts of the ir.rld, c .mpiissi's, Im h .t lanterns,
Signal lanterns, chain topsail sh.s-ts- , fluke aed fin chains,

P.. F. SNOW.

Jus( lii'Ct'ivc.l cx 4i riiantom !;'
M S1IAVKP WIIITK KASTKUNmm shini-'les- , warranted to cover 100 sonar- - feet to

the VI.
A new lot of the fav.-rit- c.ttii'e sidini; b.wirds.
Pine cl.iplx.ards, 11 feet lonj; and 7 inch s wide extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

A smtill I .t of pan. 'l d c iiin.' Intinls, inch, a new and
tirticle.

Wit Ii n jissor f mt-i- i t of vv hilo 11 ml rol'il : I I II Is.
For sale bv

l'X)-t- f C. II. LI'.WKRs.

Hides.
ioa Skins.

Tallow,
Sl11-.I- 1 !

s JI'ltCIIASKP AT TIIK IIIt:ili:.T M A l- -
k'-- t rates, by i I i 11' I C. ItKKVVKR .V: Co.

Old Copper.
(ilil ('ompoifion,

Old Yellow 3Ieal.
fCKC!IASKl AT TIIK IIICIIKST MAR.

j. : ti 0. BRKW KK Ai Co.

Wool. C.oal Skins. Hide
1 allow, Composition,

(JIil l opper.
I t KC IIASKI) A T T 1 1 K 1 1 1 1 1 KST II A T KS

bv (01-t- O J. C. SPALD1M1.

srxiiKirs roit sals:.
1Ml K I' NP Kits ; vi'l) 51 AS O V II iv i ivt."

I

sill-- . Oats. Con:. Rat b y.
( l, A rioiv-roo- t,

.Ui.iiy-b.i-- s, Ci.b r V in.ar:ir,
Or ,n I'i b r. Salmon.
N;idr , I'uir and Jute Rojs..

M.S'.
A superior lot r.f London D.ci; "Ri.at" C i.imac I!r.-utd- and

Win- - s and Liouors.
LV.i-t- f j . F. Col.ltcux.
DOORS, AVINPtlH SASH, It I.I MX

fVX LATK ARRIVALS
li..rs. ail sj.,. and kinds.

JU Window Sash. all kinds,
I'M) pair Mind-.- , all

12 Ii D'ors and lllinds. etc.. eomi-lete- .

For sal at the eu-e-- t market j. rices, by
lis-t- f C. )i. LEAVERS.

W I N KS. KX "VANKKK
IKIDSIEf K ll AMI'AfiXK, in pints k nrt,I H Calif .rnia V hite M

California Wine.
F r sal- bv
WILCOX, RICH l! DS At CO.,

Ne: store, eta-e- n trs-t- .

WILCOX, IMCIIAKDS .V Co.
ILL PflXTIM' K TIIK SI CH -

DLI RV ani i VI ss i, ,v i:svk.--s i; 'v. ...
riK,.-- i Ki.oh sro.iK. now ,n course er-et- i ,n, where he ,ll t.ple.esed to meet ad his ..Id customers and friends. He willkeep on hand a f ill supply of shin Chaii.li.-r- a. .

tioti ef Merchandise Usiiaiiy reouired bv s'lii.oim- -

WILCtiX, Rli llAHDiJ V CO.

IIOSFITAL NOTIC:i: !
DISPENSA RV ATTACHED TO Till-- '

from 7 until "... A. M.. f..r the dis,-nsit,- of medicines' Riek
lay

and iii lis-.-i- Hawaiians. Per or.i. r
J- - W. At STIX.

Scretarv.
II AX ALL ILOCK I'OIt FA .MIL V INCso KARRKLS OF AIJOVK FAVORITKbrand --just ree'e-ive- l and tor sale bv

1 tf J' '. Sl'.'.I DIXIi.
l ST RECEIVED KX ' V A N K V. K I"'sCr; MMRKI.IM '. LIFORNI As W Chauil.ajne. V. r sal.- bv

VVJLI.OA, RICHARDS ,x CO.,
17.'.-t- f ti Street.

ji'st ki:ci iv r i vi:n YANKEE
I3CNCIIFONS Fl RK JAMAICA RI

P:-.- s superior hops (lsa F. .r sa le
M.

12 tf J. C. PALMNG.

Hit EVP.AW. PILOT AND MEPIC.M IJRK40in casks and bb!s.,for saiebv
!tf D. C. WATERMAN k CO.

SIIINc;li;s
ioo M RKPWOOI) sixf;jFS, EX'an. " l'aimer. t. rsaie by

OEi'ROK fi. IIOW'R

C. BREWER fL CO.
if fi: i nit s t i.i I III: nu.i XVIt;If w I l i.r r I...' 'M-- s t.-- . ,

ir:ve 11. s-- pi. . .1 r i. v:. by I ...

KAl'l A. loin it .st-'t- l due. t.

SA l.t TO A Kill A K Wlbb Itr. M nn..Iry (oiiib.
Casts, blue drilliii-.'- It..:, s M.c. ! r InPisI,
P.il. s sh. tine. II. li- Jew.-t- l l .tv tl.tle.

s tiickory shuts, O.ll. Jl. iii

V ,1. ! s. k- -. e'.v. .1. tiim j .ints.
I tales I lw. e asi s reji itu, sloits,
Hal. s buroips,

Itouts, Sheies ami Leather.
Men's pec. lie.l ..at brocati.-- .

Men's calf Kxl. nl tu s,
.Men's enii.itr.eh--

Men's k.p bp .cans.
Men's p it, nt I. ather h. s, sewed auj - p.si- nMen's flick b.mts,

trunks.
Russet I ri Ue leather

Kis.-iti.- i-' r.
Saddlery.

ltuy harness. ,r.ocl!sh bridles,
Worsted halters. surcitiiii'-- .

Hone and silver whips. I wic w hips,
Horse shuts. Vlule collHr.,
UUiiiiy slw 's, e'url-- l ha:r.

( rueeries.
Case lar.l. I'ases siilad cre. .in.
."asks buit. r. " totii.n.. ketchup,
Cases cheese. itris-- s a,
Tins extra corn meal, ' sausac.-s- .

T.ns Itcluiont flour. j ' friiluion.
Half bbls crushol siiirar, " assorted .- lips,
lbirrels exti vinejrtir, " hotirv,
erases j.- " lobst.'-r- ,

Cases tiil.K salt. " cliims.
Cases I. men si rup. j " black h pjs'r,
Boxes S. W. soap. j piiiiento.

I'rovisiuus.
Barrels prim." Barrels Chic ic." mess lss-f- .

Casks pilot bread. Casks medium bread.
Casks navy bread. Barrels navy bnad.Barrel' bread, Cak butti r, Le

St eives.
Boston Beauty. Nos. 7, S and '..

Home Treasure, No.. 7 and st,
Perftvt No. 7,

Ship C:.uilxHse.,
The aKve favorite bran ls wiUi h. ;i,,w ware kc

.Naval Stein. I'tiints, Art.
Barrels cotton twine, vlmenil rol.
Barrels chalk, Yell, w ochre.
Keirs l'ar;s jirts-n-

Barrels pitch, Kuruitine varnish.
" lar. black l i.i uisli,
" rsin, iCas, s spirits turpeiiliue,

Sli.s-- t leiul. 'Cases ln.;h-- oil,
Sail needles. ie'ase iltcohol,
Ship's scnu-T- S, Cases Mystic lead,
Kegs pumic; stone. C.us.-- s white demai varnish,

I la ril w n re.
Iron shovels. liars refined iron,

Wood-handle- d Mikers, Norway shaes.t hare 'til irons, Sheet lead.
Axe bandies, Mieet Ki ic.

llaii.il. si axes. llrass-- w ire
Sheep shears, Ir- .11 rii ts,

T. Sickles, l':ist-st.e- l shfirelj
Clinch nails, ' iq.ailfs.

Wri.ui.-h- t spikes Casks cut nails.
Wrapping Paper.

Mairtiii wrapping piis-r-, Jo x Jtt,

Straw " x Io,
tlrecn ' " d x is.

A pnt'ti ltui.nl 1 111 piemen ts.
M ule collars. x yokes,
Cane knives, 1 x lows.
Iinpreved cultivators, Horse h.H',
Kiiiile plows. Uard.11 engines,
Cultivator teeth, l lanters hoes,
Whippl'lrees, ,Cr.s bars,
Cart tell'ies. Sickles.

Sll ml l iett.
Ibises toliacco, Casks coal. Bide wick,
Keirs powder. Solar chimneys, l?orse cart,
Solar wicks. Whale Ix.at, N"sts truuka.

j Kc uhooks and heads, Haled c- - rks, Oil --cask shooki.
Baku liilnny Iwpa.

Coriliitte.
Coils spuayarn.

Coils house-lin- e.

Coils marline,
e'oils Am. seizing.

Coils Russia rr.tlin.,
Coila Kussla Is.R n.p

tu LKUierj'.
M'hite rule.1 ris.lscap, liovernment envelope-- ,

Itliie ' iFiavi 11

Fine blui' ruin Jiajs r, Linen twi ie.Ciniiim ul note paper, Pass Ixxiks,
Bath iost iaper, t"ap kslirers,

r s, J.'Uriials,
Red tape, Memorandum Ixs.kti,
TairgiiiK cards. Kuvelopes.

And a great variety i,t article tis numerous to mention.
ALSO

One Tilburv Juuiiht,
Whal.l-.at- s,

Ass.rt-,- sizes yellow metal sin atliinp,
" " conqmsition nails,

itar.i pine
IfiO-- tf SmiHiih sawed spruce clapl-oards- .

nut s.vid:,
JI ST AltKIVKP I'Klt AMKKICAN" CLIP,

bark SACHKM,J. rt. Atkins, masU-r- , from lloston, ttia
following assortment of Merchandise :

I'ases blue ilemms,
Cas.-- Men. flannel,
Rales bro. cotton,

awning striH-s- , a new articbi
Bales bro. drilling,
Cases print lawns.
Cases Bat teen bleu, twill,
Hales printed carpels,
I'lises ladies' pa-to- lined Imits
Cases men's rubber
Cases iH.ys' do d.Cases women's do do,
Cas.-- s irons,
llbls prime pork.
Barrels mess pork.
Half bbls mess poik,tr bbls m. ss irk,Bbls mess beef,
Bbls navy mesj lncf,
Tierces Innns,
Barr.-l- s vinegar,
Half bbls crushed supar.
Half Imix.-- raisins,
Cases refin.-- lard,
Casks pilot bread.

New Bedford iron leK.ps. lxlrt, 1x17, lxl7. Uxl7.
131-t- f Apply to CI1 AS. P.RKV. KK i CtX

JUST HECK I VED!
Villi

si t f y 9

FliO.M
SAN rnAJTCISCO!

Superior Vav'IUU Ale and Tor(er !

I.N 11 NTS AM) UI ARTn
FOR S A LE BY

lo7-t- f II. F. SNOW.

T KK AT iV- - LINSLKV'S M V. LP DI A NS. "
N kw . 1 1 a v ex , Cox x .

.A'NSl Itl'ASSKP FOR SWKKT- -
ness, richness at: 1 promptness of tone. A'A
tli. ir varieties furnished :,t the Atnerican p tail
prices :

No. 1 .r scr ll leirs t T5- ser Il lees .............
ft piano style llK

4 a octave, piano, serpentine 110
f i piiU.o. faney Hi

i ..ctiive, piano sty It- - 12
tn. .lian. ib.ubl.. bank ISOFreight and liuies ti, ,0 added. F. lnrth.-- particulars,

l'l ease .address l. I). BALDWIN.
1 1 I .ii Im i ii:. .Maui.

Lumber, Simple and 'laplioards.

iitl KKKT.V. W.LI-MHKR-
,

vfrl)'HJ' c.:,j..tni of rouph mid mtKrd
II S17.es,

l.rO.tvi'i sawed, shaved e. ,l..r ;md Eiistern,
Pine C!apb..ards, 4, ft and 12 f--. t lonir,
Spruce do, 4 and i f. t

l.- d ( l apt- - iir ;. 12. II I !'. f t "K.Whi'e "al--. LP are! 2 o.i i:es.
She.itluic.'. :. 3 and u ineh.
Flrini; t. spri,.-..- . v, , tlitt. ,k kcAnd all kin.N ..t buddinj .Material- - want, d in this t

i::s-t- f ior sal-- at . st rt . br '. II. LEW Fit'

ke i Fresli Supplv!
1 11 K IIONOLf LC ICC. f tiM l i v v if i v

r.c.-ive.- l a ir sh supply of the artiei- - LoSto ill
h- n alt supply it at the follow, i,.. rat. s

irul r nioniblv eu-to- r- -. d. bv tl.. e.ii In
rpiaiititi'-- riot , than f l . p. r .b.y. h rt ut jir jtin tut.

lee Sol) it the ice-- h' Us,- - in tort sti-- , t, j ii,nt.in fur nn
flullnr.

In small r iu.ai,titie-- the chi..- - will I - j. .i f r , r f'flt nif.
im-t- r It i.i W r.Rr.

Doors, Window Sash. l.'..ds,
KX " Mo 1 1 Ml; N" TIMI.'f fefk POORS, assor 1 KP SI.KS VV I 1 II

iiiouldin.-- and r.ii". oan. I.
Vl Sah l..i. ; rt. d si.-s-

.'l.MI pair Wiudoa Sa-- - .ipair P.lind-- . with and wulr-u- snivel'. . .1

Selected expressly for ihi, mark, t, an i sal. ..w
liKifl'.iiE i. lloWE.

PAI'KK jia...lv;s, noiiiuu:, ".tc
1 rA ( K,,,','s ASSOIITKP FA I'Klt.l,.v t f loo r- lis assort.-.- ! bord.-r-
The atK.ve invoie. as v . t.-- expretsK- - f ,r this market by

J. F. I!. Marshall. and is the l.irL-.--.t and assortment
ver inii.rte.l,and Im- - (.old at rat.-- s by

C II- - I.EWERS,
l if'' 1 Fott StreeL

.1 1ST RK K1VKI), KX V A N K K K

20(,()(()aV!ar.t,t;A,ls'
ror sale bv
WILI .i.V. RIi'IivRDS ,v CO..li tf New More, yueeu Str-'- t.

EN YANKEE
JKNNV LINP t K KS,

l 'r..ck. rs.
f"la ra.-k-

. rs,
'inifer Snaps Pilot l!,-- ad,

F t i!.- bv
AVM.COX, itrcif .RDS A-- CO..

lr"-t-f New Tt-r- c, J !!"eri Ptrtft.

OA K I LA NK, Jkc.K I LA N K.
Hard l'iri" Plank,

Spruce De k I'lank.
'bird Pine Rails,

For sale bv
119-t- f C. RREWER A CO.

50i:i:t

Ton o.
ItOXKS SI'I'KRIOR TOHACCO, 10
For sale by

D C W ITKKM IV CO


